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in the maÿto.r ./ ^ colld,tion ai only one man tell out
Quality payment aid uniform eys- .luring the nuy.ch The Captti-i nai 

tem of Inspection wal the subject in- Just received a box ot Northern 8py 
troduced by J. H. Qr^y et Gunn’s e.'ples from home which were -eut 
Limited, Montreal. k( ^ > .< through the Kindness of Mr. Oeorge
i ------ -V C A ketcheeon ond. wrote th»ti tber

—‘-:.;A î were very tiuuch appreciated by the 
PRESENTATION .AND SURPRISE lïeudquartéf : Statf.''' ‘

PARTY. " In referring to Christmas and New |
m „ _ - lYe">. Day a wry different spirit ''J
To Mr and Mrs. Spencer and Mt«l [ existed among oïr

> l* yel-ago' and tbey would not frat
ernise with the men who represented

spohen long ago hy a people of many
£ i ■, . strong national characteristics and Wé murder of Edith Caveil and the at- I

jsearly two hundred, of the leading Mr J. T. Madden. Toronto, declared ZÎtéSeiÆESSïS 22? ******

=?g^B=si
«----------» »cuB,W. The nual conwntton of tha^nadian Pro- fled at the result of my humble et- pitch thelr tonts ^^So^m th^ 8pp8M#ntly re6Ched thely

, «oiHmnr - ceremony a ft bough quiet in nature,, duce Association. A moot important forts in the organization of the as- we have met in their home and eiven d“t‘natloB-
LONDON, Feb. 9.—The report that Lord Kitchener is leav- waawttneased hy a number «f friends testsre is the prêtent» of delegates sociaHon." ................. 'them a rovai semi-iJr--------- *î “ ~ Themensay this fraternizing oner

and gpectatora. The nuptial knot ,wa« from the far west dad east of Canada. Committees were then appointed on So wè* have semé aniwttv V day and killing the next 18 ao good
tied by the Rev. (H. 6., Osborne,. B.A., The attttude of thë weét country,has resolutions, nominations, transporta- night for taking possession o/yonr haV® “° de8lre t0 fraternize
BJ)„ ?«tor of the church, the g"* undergone a chank having learned tien, arbitration, legislation, by laws home and we wanfT^Sd you « n th08f 7**° Wl“ flre °n the Red
lent joung officer and his bride being that they must prS.ce something t, ind rules for new branches. othef sûch LhÏÏn^ inwhichvo^ f™** ,ambu,ance8 and hoePita,B
unattended. The bride was attjted in sell. ^ , , other such gatherings in which you trample upon everything that is hon-
. heoommg travelling costume with a The prudent, Mh/K.-J. McLean R „ L^^Bwto* have taken an active part asweH a?. 0rable.

iMSTPuruu E1KOD » , „ bouquet of violets and lilies of the of Toronto dpeBèdlEs convention by «CP»*8 w«fe presented from varl- t0.teny°“ ^at we have very muA From hts letetr it Is apparent that
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 9.—Reports from the Belgian frontier v»uey. calling on the chh& magistrate of 8 dtotricts regardlng the loss on appreciated the friendly social and a splrlt of grlm determination has

declare that Germany has reinforced her front in Belgium with! After the eeremqny, the bridal Belleville to entend à welcome to the bU!1inf ef8s; Mr Baym8n> fheith„b^LSPirit ,OU have always taken the Place of their former free
« « j ., nartv drove la uRriiMk-njia.lL *’ rhP visitine Drhdum-mn Ottawa, complained of much diffîéul- shown among ns. ^ and easy view and they are doin*

x ^tFdred thousand men. It is further Stated that an extension f ^ tlle 4tt.idess ^^where a Mayor^Cetch«SSêM : “Anything ty becatt8e of wholesalers buying eggs We will very much mite you all their part with the judgment hJl en-

of the Belgian port of ZeeBruggee to shelter more German ships wedding luncheon was partaken of. tuat the city has b3ïga to your asso- ^°™ 2.® cout^fy storekeepers by the and hope that wUl °Iten 866 y°u terprise realizing more than ever the
is piÉRaed. \ Cayts» "A M^ Dqntoo.lstt J,*- C. elation while «SWille," (Che^L **T “**; He <K'mpla,nM trfturnin1f t0 viaR “* wd to Demean-{nature of the race they are fighting.

P R. l<xr'Ottawa^ where they will stop “We all feel ver^lHply the tfemeild on Montreal and Ot- time ask you to accept this set oi The Captain mentions receiving s•» the nStZJL. oüebtiS mlmSi are enS ^ He Urged 8trict «- dteh“ “d ^ thit birthday ,ne Christmas hamper from his
Among Ihe beautiful gifts were a We are teawn toglter by twTw£. T° °f 6888 at the «“« °f pUJ book in the how that Meve« way in "Dick" Ponton, which was sent. Cht 

|P . beautiful efegrie temp from the offi- Canadians have m^bised the world chaa®' which you use them, they will be the from Londo* on Captain Ponton’s or-

PARIS, Feb. 9 —The statement to made today that it is ex-1 19th BWÉfei* .«stiver (Chersl. Our duty | to mobilize *r -M°nt*.eal opinions gementoe|^o^hh«g^|we^ttd kind der and theAgpper was very mueh
A., o j.,,» „»• » ^ ^ , „ service from *he two Masonic dodee., réeeureee One of t* most imnortant giTee by Mr- Vaillamcourt of friends. May they also be a token ot appreciated. He also wrote that the

pected that a declaration of warden Germany and plans for her ***J!TTkm favor of the the ptemmnt associations Into which statement about the eocke being sold
participation in the Balkan struggle witfbë announced by Italy the Anm,*er«4oe 0*rs of Kingston, markets and tractation .are at- 8y8t8“ 0*loaaoir' whlch hft8 met ^ TZ 80ld‘*a * ab8olutely fale* “*

following the visit of the French Premier &%onrt. m* <***» R*t« gw* to Ottawa to traetthr me greaÆttention. Wo “,ton. and I7w lh« “f 8 V8 eent 8ete 5* tbemoquUaue his leotnree to officers of the are permitted todayjfeship our prod To'onto..merS*.aut8 approved of the are also piwoeded by o«r best wishes snlees the ma& go astray. He men-
oversea» foroee. He wound up jester- ucts bykeason of t#safety providéo P°Ucy" Ib hwtances the system andydhrown wdrea^ good name, lions receiving parcels from Mrs. D,
dsy with a lecture cf an hour and u by the British Navy? has not been, flowed because of Sleme* 1* behait of your many J. Fairfiel*, Mrs. C. J. Howell, The

***** « «.A-commie- “W* beUSvethsiVe ship thé best ™ ****°nt*‘~ *** *■
■toned eïteera of the 165th Batfalion cheese birSTthe «L of Quinte dis 7 , 8 rotten egg’" 981(1 Mr - the Emplre- Morrison, Mrs.
«Wthe duty of N.C.O;s in actual fight- trict to thet British «artset.” 1 McLeen, - Toronto has made an hon- Hope McOtonis and a pair of . socks
tag in" tier trenches. i “We want you to feel at home and 681 e®ort to follew the policy of loss niii iéia A a If P knlt by Mlae AMce Lazier, only nine*«»->«v*mv*w — — RâlHNltfiÀiE «..aald«- Cnpiio Ponton .nd hi- brid- foi ,:h,H Hi. prl.H^.1 or —,f'Ol.rW Mr A E Silver wood *1 *.,1.1 11 U U r. . L. Ltiluj The Belleville bey, who are
n happy wedded We. you again to TBellevilfc" (Cheers) ofi^?d?n IlfkV IT IBUll te «“ “•»»«» «* t_

“It affords me a Referring to. the question of Jegis- WIX fllfrllfl were very much pleased with thopar-

perhaps the greatest .industry in thfl. t**1' -L - V I _ \P**&*°* ot 9***'***»
MtÆHtaimtaiamsm, SmmlLmtnat -lt
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CepL R. D. Pout -n, of the First 
Cm dian Division, Takes.*

Italy May Declare War en dermany-Kieg Al- 
Neels Germaay’s Feace Offer-terd 

Kitchener to Remain in War Office-Boston ï"rG“*d
the Headquarters of Incendiary Gang-Heavy

i Dorngta# Ponton ind Battalion, 1st
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Egg Situatiro Discussed at Yesterday’s Meeting 
-What Alberta is Doing in Matters of 

N ! Production.

at
;

Dear Friends:—
“We have a custom" were words

me,

Conveyaaeor,

\ Fighting in East Galicia.
- 1:

LORD KITCHENER NOT LEAVING WAR OFFICE. ^ "
Stildtorlor le Township

on
‘ i'-ig thé War Office to denied. No change in the cabinet to contem
plated it to declared.BeUeviiln.

690,000 GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE WEST. *
;.894

Debentures tag

sued.
Street

rABT.
evlUe.

al
ITALY MAY DECLARE WAR ON GERMANY.nn« nsoaS

ent

and sol*

no*.

KING ALBERT TURNS DOWN GERMANY’S OFFER.

ROMS, Feb. 9.—The Gionutle d’ltalia today says, that a sep
arate1 peace offer by Germany including complete withdrawal 
from W territory and help to rebuild her title* made te Belgium 

Vatican was prdnptly refused by King Albert.
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programme which will be AffnWriiCea tuts w^etr for The devel 

ment Of better defence, against air craft attacks ia England.
■ons en: * W°rk' * sovernment Will be"_______
''Phmipa ^ an° it war be an offence to handle -■ 
JT . -tbed eggs."

• Today "the mayor has thgee 
listed in the service of tjhe 

Wendell I* !* any wonder we wish jto heap 
honors on him” (Applause)/

"Nothing eua bring the .city and 
country so welj together as the boards 
of trade.

“We are in the centre of a great 
farming district. There are a number 

His sickness was about two weeks;0* twiners on-the Belleville Board ot 
i.iid a half in duration. This Worn- Trade."
ing he was taken with a hemorrhage The President expressed the meet- 
about five o’clock and he gradually inR’8 appreciation of the courtesies 
sank, passing away at nine o'clock extended by Mayor Ketchescn and M.\ 

He was well known in hockey Mr- He outlined the work of the
ties. Last year he played in the 
city league and this season he played 
goal for Belleville Intermediate O.H.
A. team.

He was a member of St. Thomas 
church.

Besides his parents he'leaves to 
mourn his loss four brothers and four 
sisters—John of Herschell Island,

George, who is at the front in France,

J ’ Five or sU people Ml from the l^ciatioa dljhe kindness ofhismahy 
Ktdlery at the Arena skating -rink triends and hope* before another year
last night during the Bellevffllel-PIototn *° eee tbe* agB,n 1,1 the oW home

some protection in | ^ when the railing in frc*t <rf town‘ Althaagh very busy he makes
prtcas. There has been a marked im • ^vc w4y a* arunJt one of it a point ot acknowledging all parcel*
provement in the quality of eggs; I them. Mr. K. B. Harms, Catherine St received bnt « any should fall to
am in sympathy with the loss off.” ; was verv injured. reacb hlm « bte repllto go astray

Mr. A. E. Bailey. Belleville, knew) it woe an mtereeting point in the :it wlu account for any who have not 
that the system was not carefully that was being enacted when I received an acknowledgment from
followed. “Let’s have legislation. We I the accident happened. There wa» a ble-
want law behind us. I believe these ! gaco-atf oh the south side (near the He sendB hla greetings to all and 
agitations are good. I am hand in ' gqaj. and just (below the place in the ,ooks torward to the day when he can
hand with you is all this.” ! balcony where the injured epectatars 60 VIth those friends of his boyhood

A delegate Said: “Buyers’will buy bad been Standing. In the eagerness again, 
ty the casé count as long as they 
sell them in th=> same way."

The news af tile death from typhoid 
th*i morning of Nor 
Charters Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman W. Phillips, Charles Street,

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 9.—Secret service men working on iwa8 rJce!ved with a great deal ot «■
ieret 'by h's many friends. Galy eigh
teen years cf age he twaa one of the 
most popular young men in the city.

i Ao*
Mr. Baker, Campbell ford, thought 

tflhre should bebgston the headquarters of incendiary gang.

»V London .S 
North British information forwarded by the British Embassy at Washington 

are said today to have discovered that German agents chiefly 
active against Canadian ind American munitions plants have 
changed their: headquarters to Boston. It to further stated that 
it to suspected that it was here that the destruction of the 
parliament buildings in Ottawa was planned.

ince Co., gto 
Waterloo Me

an d City pro-
SSSTt-
ill SL, BeHevüle

I» .

F®
o W/KiRIgtrs'

can Hi see the play, same teamed over 
He the caiBqg- The ecemtlmg ' grepned 

and gave way. Mr Har.rte and Mr. 
Gecnge N. Beneetij, Dunbar street, 
were precipitated forward into space 

Mr. Mr.rk Sprague said now it was j the ioe about fifteen feet below., 
apparent why he had tried to bring ! Mr. Bennett landed <x» bis ffeet bai 
the convention to Belleville,

convention.
He declared that the association .. 

extended from coast to coast. Col. i thou5i't ®ome of the deale-s in Mon
treal were buying on the etraigat 
count.

PBTROGRÀD BAR BOUND BOOKS.

PETROGRAD, Feb. Ô.—Te government has prohibited the 
importation bound books. ' , .

.. ;■ Î , .. • ‘
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BRITISH PARLIAMENT CONCERNED WITH COMMERCE

ÜÜÎDON, Peb. 9.-A «Sdmi* Wt of ae attention of the JZTJZZSTSS 27Z 
session e* parliament which -opens tomorrow will be 
with financial questions. Another vote of credit, 
the war started will be asked.

Pictures Were
Very ElaborateGunp president two years ago, when 

war broke out, went overseas. It be
hooves us to uphold the honor of the 
Empire, each in his own way, when 
we think qf what such men as Col. 
Gunn have performed.

Four years ago, the egg situation 
seemed about the worst part of the 

couver, Mrs. Fraser Montreal, Mrs. produce business. Today the reports 
Kendrick, Montreal. Mrs. (Dr.) M. J. trom all districts show that the- loss 
Clarke and Mrs. R. G. Stafford, Belle- off basis is bringing success. Eggs

are sooner put on the market. Rall- 
The deepest sympathy is extended r°ads are handling eggs more expedi

te the bereaved in their affliction. tiously. Another step is likely to be 
__ _ adopted—buying eggs on the gradlhg

basis.

A very appreciative audience gas 
present at Griffin’s last night to wit
ness the presentation of Oeorge 
Kleim’e wonderful f! 26,800 picture 
production, “Du Barry,” with Mrs. 
Leslie Carter, the famous actress, to 
the star role.

The scene of the story is laid in 
France during the picturesque period 
of Lotus XV and the later 
brace the opening days of the French 
Revolution and the Reign of Terror.

The leading parts are assumed by 
well known professional actors.

Theriewe from the palace and the 
streets of Paris and the activities of 
the mob are most realistic. The story 
In welt sustained and replete with in
terest from beginning to end.

The costuming is remarkably elab
orate. The pictures will be presented 
for the fast time tonight.

This j Mr. Harris who is a heavy man fell 
district needs the system bodily. The ' his forehead, which apparently 
obligation is upon the members of | Struck the fallen scantling, 
the association. Why should legisla-1 three others who had been standby 
tion be necessary? à /behind them fell forward unable to

Mr. Ivery, Lindsay said it was not bold themselves back. They were Misa 
working out well In his district.

Representing Alberta, A. S. Duties 
president of the Alberta Pro luce As
sociation. explained the grading sys
tem on butter, eggs and cheese, and 
the use of certificates. “A message 
I bring from Alberta Is a message to1 tbe excitement. Mise Biggs wan pick

ed -up and carried out to a car aqd 
sent home. Mr. Harris wee found ly
ing to a papl of blood .on. his face aa- 
otpacieus. He was carried ont and tak
en heme to the ambulance. The others 
were ,■** seriously injured.

Mr. Harris was attended by a phy
sician who found a bad cut to the 
bone over the right eye F oalj on the 
ndse and the left eye swollen by rea- 
aon of a burnt blsodvesml. He did not 
rest very well during the night but 
wes easier today. It was nt first 
thought there might be internal in
juries end a fracture of the (ore- 
head, but such is fortunately not the 
case, His wrist end aim *to Sprained 

hUse Biggs in under a physician's 
care. She to suffering from shock but 
was not out. It was found her

m
Then

orrice
all kinds 

Bn sent by
occupied 

the ninth since Gladys Biggs, West Bridge street,Mr 
Michael Bawdern and a Mr. Delong 
Fortunately for them but unfortu
nately for Mr. Harris some of them 
fell on him.

The crowd .kept good order during

A>Jâj
corner ot 

veneee. Basi
ville. ,

HEAVY FIGHTING IN EAST GALICIA.
K'JjÉÉÊ** FCb‘ 9-Heavy fl«fatin8 has broken out «gain in 
East O^eia. The Russians north of Tarnapol penetrated the 
Austro-Hungarian advanced infantry posts, but were ejected from 
them later on according to Vienna. ^v

No Appointment Yet This has been a banner year for 
exports as to quantities and* prices. 
The old country wants our eggs and 
shippers should see that they reach 
th> Motherland in a most satisfactory 
condition. Reports speak highly of 
the Canadian product. The British 
market is bare. But when the war is 
over, prices will change.

“If we export eggs, we must stamp 
them on the basis of what they are. 
'( they are American, stamp them as 
Xmerican eggs. If they are not up 
o standard, they affect adversely the 

whole business. Lut us eee that the 
Canadian product is fully protected.

“There is great room for increased 
production. There is no other depart
ment of the farm that will yield such 
dividends as the poultry business.”

The president urged loyalty to the 
aims of the association sad to the 
honor and integrity of the Empire.

Mr. McLean read a letter from Col. 
John A. Gunn, a former president, 
now in the trenches with the 24th 
Batt. C.É.F. “We have lost a great 
many men and when the push comes, 
it will beflgar description." He sug-' 
geeted that In. future the people of 
Canada bank their money instead of 
spending it in comforts for the sol
diers, and thus have means to provide 
for the widows and wives of the 
wounded and their families.

"Eggs are eggs they say, I wish I 
had a dozen here" was the closing I 
remark of Col. Gunn’s letter.

the producers—that more eggs and 
butter, cheese and poultry, he produc
ed in Canada and of the highest grade 
that can be obtained, so as to enable 
the increase of our exportation to 
the mother country whose war condi
tions wo all well trn.»w, and that 
Canada has before her at the present 
moment the opportunity of her life-! 
time for procuring and supplying the 
food products to tbe mother country 
market and let us all pot our should
ers to the wheel and let the password 
for 1916 of this association ‘Mjvo

. No appointment has yet been made 
by the Ontario (Government of a Sur
rogate Judge to succeed Judge Fra,- 
leck. The gentlemen who is io be the 
Surrogate Judge will be (named when 
the Dominion Government has filled 
the vacant office of Junior County 
Judge of Hastings, which, it is ex
pected, will be immediately

*jê
.unties #f Hi 
, Lennox ’and 
i and Northikn- 
e city of Bellip 
defection guar- 
my expense, D. 
man St. Belle-

Licensed uc-

PEACE MEN RETURNING.
ROTTERDAM, Feb. 9.-Gaston Plantiff, financial manager 

of the Ford Peace expedition, Judge Ben B. Lindsay of Denver 
Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago and Governor L 
sailed for New York today.

!MELROSE.

Mrs. Philiy Badgley has a very 
severe attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Clem Haight ban returned 
from visiting relatives in Napanee.

Mr. George Sherman was stricken 
with paralysis on Saturday evening.

Pleaser to report Clayton English 
some better.

1
I

B. Hanna,

Vermont Strongly
Favors the Allies

HUN KINGS AND COMHANDERS TO MEET.

SOFIA, Feb. 9.—King Ferdinand, Premier Radislavoff 

???*£** commander-in-chtef of the Bulgarian army have 
left to visit .Emperor William and afterwards Archduke Frederick 
• ommander-in-chief of the Austrian

farm products for the Mother Land,’ 
and if this is followed out tho wealth 
in this country will be unspeakable."

Alberta lms 18,560 dairy farmers 
and operates 16 central creameries, 
43 local creameries and IS cheese 
factories, all buying their products 
on strictly a grttjed basis.

He referred to the work ot the west 
in recruiting. 37,000 for a popu’a- 
tlon ot 300,000 and the call for 
39,000 more men.

Wholesalers Pledged to Loss-Off.

vn.j ratter
events, for 

sion fee is 
r collection 
inserted in 
iis paper at 
word ; 
id an extra 
le, according 
1 charge 50

and
„ mao

was injured. -
Mr. G. N. Bennett was unable to be 

huit this morning because of general

Mr. Geo. H. My ties one of, the lead
ing merchants of Burlington, Vt., 
to the city yesterday, en route 
Moira, where he witi spend a few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. My,ikes.

Mr. My Ikes (informed The Ontario 
■that the sentiment in favor of the 
Allies

Iwas

Married.to
:army.

if a » .y.
PONTON-AGNEW — On Wednesday, 

Februry, 9th, 1916, at Belleville 
by the Rev. H. S. Osborne, Olive 
Browne, daughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. John F. Agnew “Renden- 
hall,” to Captain Richard Ponton* 
of the 2nd Battalion, 1st CanaT 
dian Division, B.E.F., of Osgoode 0 
Hall, Barrister-at-law, son or 
Lteut.-Col. and Mrs. W. N. Pon-

Letter From
Capt. Ed. 0'FlyaaPARLIAMENTARY TERM EXTENDED

is overwhelming throughout 
Vermont. There is practically 
German feeling 
part ot the Best

Speaking of American politics,, Mr 
Mylkes said the - 
were that Wilson wouldb

> applies to 
>r societies 
;ganizations 
which there,

OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—There will be Letters were received from Captain 
The wholesalers present with one O’Flynn this "on.-ng, the Ia#t writ

er two exceptions when a, VJte was ten bearing dnto i8i.li January, 19> 3. 
taken pledged their firms to buy on He is in the Sent of health and has

I plenty of

no pro
uver expressed in that« . no war time 'election in

< anada. That at least may be fairly inferred.from the action of 
i he House of CGihmdn^today, which by a unanimous vote passed 
an address to Majàty praying for an amendment to the B N 

A. Act by imperial legislation. The draft bill which accompanied 
the address, a*d is made a part thereof, extends the lifetime 
<>f thepresent Hou^e ÿf Gommons until October 7,1917. The reso
lution has been bent to the Senate for concurrence.

the toss oflf baem, work (o do. The battalior 
Mr. Geo. F. Ostrom, Bellertlle, ex-j has been In test billets for some time 

pressed hts willingness to co-opertte and the hoys appreciate very much
but urged some of the difltauMes to the chance ot Vaving a res: The Rey. w. G. C. Workman of Toronto

8 way* . ®arch to this noir t, which was some j one 0{ Canada’s foremost preachers
He spoke of government inspection distance from the trenehei proved,. v he heard at the Tabernacle 

and the benefit, of general education the men to hr iu splendid Phys» ,al! ti.«Lh on S«day Fe^ 20t?

present indications
..__.... , e reelected

preswest, but many -things might hap
pen prior to the election. He did not 
«toaMer that Roosevelt would he in 
the running a ea nominee of the Re- 
pubtiean peaty.

:meetings 
;ion, not to i|ton, "Sidney Cottage,” Belleville.
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OlLr Editors’
[ change, and it may he necessary for Britons to 

change with them or take thé consequences We 
' entered the rlnfi* tttlWVre#*» «ÎMiâ« 
padded gloves, ^rdkponênts Mtlàfi Witâ steèf 

****** knuckles. Shall we persist in retaining the 
Stores While they do their worst with the steel

decent butinai
ti published every Thursday morning at 11.00 » year. People, face them, if not With weapons like their 
or tl.so.e year to the Ufcitad Ststee: owû.ât ïèast with bareknpckles? The Germans

«MPHONI MAIN m, With private exchange connect- have designedly thrust the world back Into the 
tos att dwmmu. - jungle. They may hav^to bbtfiikwlth the meth

ods of the jungle. We sincerely hope, however, 
tlaf we shall never be compelled to resort to 
su6h repris, 1 ' '

X ;B ■ l
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auz3i 5- Opinions #
politics cokE ilaii.

The report of County Council pro
ceed tegs appearing in this leake pro
vides eoAe very interesting Seeding 
for the electors. Prom put point of 
view it is an ample illustration of 
politics gone mad and is in conseill
ons contrast to the spirit étf equity 
which wte introduced when the ’Re
formers had thé majority of members 
«d which has been successfully main 
ained for the past Î6 years. , Evident
ly the notion 6f equity—give an 1 
take—rdoes not appeal to the party 
now in power who apparently are 
more Interested in creating onsatis- 
factory conditions than théjr tie in 
introducing harmony into the ; 
cecdings. We venture to say that the 
representatives who made tihemeelves 
conspicuous in promoting the’inew 
ideas which do not tend to affective

who have elected them to legislate to 
the interests of the county instead of 
creaing a -battle royal for position or

OMTAWO to published every afternoonV i
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sàÿé’TBen. Towj

ed by General J 
withdrawing n

» tl\ L■é > r
9. O.
- -, R*taNMMp«d» FACTS ANR FANCY.

The necessity for ektreme caution 
cepting news about the war la being constantly » 
impressed on the public. All but the digest 
have now become able to detect Gennan-jftspjjt.

It tooaly nMural tn Tlew of the lateut wan- ^ yan» from .whatever seurce they may par-

eo-^Md they Mi tacome ,alte eelrural England»that there shmu^ be à re$lftr seri- ttiroinrii RrltieW nia *hwm«rh âjfcf
oaa demand for reprisals in kind. All those who often th~u8^ W v
know the German make-up are firmly of the other channels. What we have not yet learned ; 
opinion that ft is vain to appeal to atight lb tbenuto discount, are the stories emanating in good 
but their fears. The average Prussian appears faith,from our own battle lines.
to be simply a brute, who is incapable of under- ^ e^ers and correspondents at the front , .... „ ,
standing, much less of appreciating anything w-' I *///// (I /// .d^.Kbut brutal .treatment. Courtesy, generosity, ' ,y y s‘( l.mf nÈ'/f
chivalry, he 'regards as indications of weakness, 8ee conditions steadily improving, inthe short IJ Ni I
if not of cowardice. His pride, his boast, his portions of the front within their own immedi- fjj / IrW!Vn Qf(i________________ _______________
highest aspiration, even before the war, was to ate ken. They are naturally anxious to dissi- \i / 11 m [j . j / 1 the soul of Germany.
be. or be regarded, as a “big blond beast.” His pate the fears and inspire the hopes of friends T ' / f if/// / Sfiïtl I I Hff - Thle worldwide war hae epeçed thehe^hVbe-t at h°me So they tel1 us tales of "overwhelming *|7| " -LaII totogeLgaîn^ wLTch

“bCTRt, he eertalnly is, blond, y a superiority” in guns and ammunition, which we ÉÉÉflf u ehpv bat ehiefly it ha» gtabniMaii i
white Swinev is no more sweet smelling than a „. r’: *; ■ , Ytfftfk B ^ ->■ ~ DShi " clear vision into the soul of Germanybhudt; “big,” he Certainly is notV on the con- are all too ready to accept often to our owngrave ;» RK ■ SSJ The German, ten u, thài^lTare
trary.he isa sneaking, night-prowling, coward- subsequent disappointment, and consequent de- wjjym wmJjXA' ' opehing the windows of enlighten
ly Uttle brute, of théHyenA species. A hyena can prwsaton. Reports have repeatedly come of late,,’. ; * i/f/Sn tl/I/fM . 3 tiiro^in« ^
aévér be tamed byMndneSs. Hehas to be beaten from certain limitedpecticms ofthe front, of' f
a) frighten^into subjection. He know» no mo-, ttt iblSty of tie Alite, to «ttppPMrkn todeft-;1 i toBRwPT ' S2&V«2$ STailS »

tiveejbut greed and fear. Only his fears can bite number of shells for ey^Ôfie which; the , < >*ntoi“ in any direction timf *<**
counteract his vicious greed. Germans can retu$m.,/ ’Thèse Statlihénts maÿ bë . ^ wffiiak* ' / nm, »rss»nt harriers rtb tiuh». iF**,ea-

The Germans, individually, and as a nation, perfectly true, locally. But they have not been , r^, We have had m^y , lurid
are like the hyena. They have proved it in times confirmed officially. On the contrary, their mis- . . - - > . fh1"
and ways far too numerous to permit of a doubt, leading character has been clearly revealed by ‘ '§ . V - mta?viSid is thr t protidïâ V the
They comprehend nothing but physical force ; thè latest public utterances of Mr. Lloyd George Uwn»» amwy iwmni. sum_________ _______a . - ; sermons of leading German divines.
they really admire nothing else. So lorfg“SB who-,manifestly is, àûd lias been, in tbe habit ■ ■ ■ R . .... -t;- ■ extracts from which have been-tran: -
1hey can escape without condipi punishment of speaking, by the>K*. ' \ i,' u ’ iaW, h,5 a» Bngil* mÿs|w^ iu
r . • - .. .. w-ij MAzwin/i mnrHorinmi in vtoio-ium Nn one earl nppiiB» Mr CSmrt-r, nt nrwiiiû r>r> The Man in Stripes : 1 burned down a fifty-dollar shed, -w Rome and forwarded to this eountr".for their cold-bldoded murderihgs m Belgium, No ome^can accuse Mr. George of undue op- 1*»- V4*Pfo9iA< “9r»a>. Soett! Wg.,settltr% Immed Alown a million, dollars worth of Ontario's gbmo time ago a Scottish*
af|i»6e and England, they will chuckle at and re- timlsm. There is much comfdrt, therefore, n. I fow^dwt swaunçrfuad nobody said ‘Boo!’” g*reAo,the world a lettaeJhoJlwI're-
jolqe over their beastly crimes. Let them once his recent statement though it destroys many ' . . . , ---- m ^ r ^ r , eived from a German protomoraman
be taken firmly by the throat, a dose of their own vitin illusions. He says that, by sprihg, the Al- (Newspaper note . “Eighty-five out of every hundred forest fires in Ontario during 111» whom fie had kno^n as a scholar and 
medicine administered, and they will slink, lies will have an unquestionable superiority in ?ere. causked ^ car^less settlers. Unlike British Columbia and Quebec, settler* In this uk«Sd as a friend, and Whom he had
>*-*** , mins andmunitions. over their nnnnrlto Thaf have °f ^ ele&nng flm ^ X .n^ snyac^l .o» ibatofeg^tair; The time mày çome. to deal with them, in is a very different thing from “overwhelming , . . ----------- ———— ............................. 4wr«>t with ^uveiy smiL c< «h-r
-the interests of themselVes as WfeU aSofhutoani- superiority” for months-past. It indicates thatble todo almost any thing there, at any time, it Gulf of Cattaro,*and if she has tak n no steps failings, as well as oftoe

R$Tlu general. It may have io be done even at we have been allowing ourselves to be 'deluded 'WOÙM ®ut we may rest compgn^yely in that direction she may have good reasons for, weaknesses of his own county. Vet
-the sacrifice of our own normal morals. It id by purely local reports for sometime. W&.caa easy “ntu -“«y have announced through “neu- not doing so. It is conceivable that a few heavy | this apparently1 reasonable prtfessor 
m disgusting thing to hang murderers, but we scarcely have had such superiority heretofore, tral channels” that their “super-man” science guns on Mount Lovtchen might have been able wrote to his Scottish friend a letter 
have to do it for the preservation of society. In since, according to him, we are only going to at-jbas f8C°vered a means of detaching the Kiel to render impossible .the Austrian retention of
the case of the German criminals, we cannot, «tain it hereafter. Of course Mr. Lloyd George fana| fr°“ its emplacements so that it can be the gulf, but we have no means of knowing if ie walking a supreme Ss *1 Mm- 
nnfortunately, get at the immediate murderers, has recently grown very conservative in all his towed out to sea in the wake of the All-Highest j they could mount such guns. More- self, than every race on thfe' face of 
But let it not be forgotten that crime was nèver utterances; but they deserve the greater accept- fleet’ as a 8ecure and quiet place of retirement j over, landing expeditions have not been so sue- the earth was the interior ' «t the
as thoroughly suppressed in England as when ance on that account'. and medlUtion in case of trouble for that fleet l cessful in this war that. Italy can be confidently | German, that'for every quality that
the old subdivisions of the Kingdom were held/ One of Mr. Lloyd George’s statements, how- “ «P8» waters. “The Admiralof tite Atlantic” advised to scatter her forces over both sides of 
collectively ^respbhstble for crimes committed ever, is not only,vividly enlightening, but vast- ha? «mnpuncedev^r other forin of navarcom-l the Adriatic and inthe Medkerranan. The West- “ \
mthiu their respective bounds—they being com-1 ty stiggetitive. He? 16 reported as saying that Peteaceand frightfulne^ except this. We cau minster Gazette throws out these ideas merely and were destined tp rale thf .wpria.
pelted either to produce the actual criminal or Britain not only now has jtliree million men uh^ but W®mt)le while we wait for the really crown^ in arrest of judgments which are being deliver- Thé sermons of the Gennab divines 

| suffer the Consequences of his crimes,. der arms, perfèçtly equipped and well prepared ing aaaouncement.”, . ed by people who certainly know no more about f“_ evea '!.0,ieLb^;ter" !fT
Of course, no 4©tent Britop can think, withr in qvery way for, the field,, but that we shalUiave ,, ‘ x ' the actual situation than the average man, and. ^e. ■?_e!U_n _!^wwor' °ne

oik a shudder, of thd killing of defendBelàs womw four million, men in readiness by the spring. Here’s to Henry Ford—first against war, suggests that if Italy did not do spflg^Uig wh4ph afloe to this scntimfent:—
and children in* Berlin or elsewhëre in GèT- The sigfiifiriftnce of tlrite Is bëjfohd measure first in peace, and first in the garages of his couu- {t was her obvious interest to do shë may ha ve

many. It Would be unspeakably humiliating to ^rtant, f Britein has only lost ,a Uttlei over trymen! . , been moved by considérations only clearly ap-
a»a people if he could. But Britons, and h&lf a miJtloa m^i all told in all fiefds, since the ’ m ■ m m parent to those in the actual theatre of opera-

Frenchmen capnot calmlÿ endüre seeing thei- jraf ^egan., Fracace has lost well over two mil- Von Hindenburg indicates that it will be tfams. 
iMma. anij t,y>ir itoftr nmy shattered by miser- lions andcAuetro-Germany in the neighborhood more agreeable for him to return from thp
jdsteGerman cowards,*eafe in the cioudp of night, of five nitllioite. Russia’s losses in men need more like Cincinnatus than Caesar. H^ ls fay
while the dwellings bf Gërmatiy contain glo^t- scarcely be takdij ixko icbount Since she has more likely to leturn after the fashion of Xerxes,
ing beasts who opeply rejoice in the crimes of practically .unlimited sources of supply. But/ • ■ "■*}££} " ^
those who, ttiçy fondly imagine, are ^‘gloriously Germany and Austria are restricted to definite, The chief fault found by môst men with the 
Sghting the battles of the FatJ?!erlRnd." -• wetl bhotim botnids with reference to what their moving picture show is that it does not give

The recenb assank upon Paris WRs as foul “kul^tfred”riilei-s jcall “cannon fodder,” that is to them time between 
act of assassination as was ever perpetrated say," soTt^sjs, 'l'fceÿ have already called every 

toy the worst thug ln tiie worst slum of the worst available fitting man among them, fit or unfit, 
oriental city on earth* The^e was neither pre-] to their ranks, rf
text of utility, nor. excuse of any kind for it. It < ’ 1 Yet, Russia, on the one side, has been hold- 

ferocious beastliness, without piir- (hg thdm, ’iiii thë East, where not pushing them 
pose or design. It could aid the Germans in up, Nck,.du|ing th§,past six months. France, with 
conceivable way. It could do nothing to further eomparetive limited British help, has been keep-
the German cause, ft was vicious, brutal mur- ing them firmly in check in the West for a year * The latest joke on the.-honest Israelite is 
d(er, pure and simple?—sneaking midhifeht'nmr- ând'Sik’tobhthM. If Mr. Lloyd George is correct that when the Czar offered to make one of them 
de, of the peer and the weak of Paris by'm^er- in statlfig that three million British troops are a Field Marshal for bravery he expressed a prëf-’ 
able cowards perfectly secure in the darkness, a now ready, and that four million will be ready erence to be a Marshall Field.
«die above tbeoity. The latest attack bh Ehg- in the Spring, to ."take the "offensive in support
land was of an even more abominable character, of the firm-standing French forces and in co- Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the eminent Ameri- 
ayraid of the new anti-aircraft defences df Ldn- operation with the ever-increasing Russian ar- can lawyer and diplomatist, said at the annual 
don, the German thugs stole in from the north- mies against the diminishing German army, it dinner of the Pilgrim Society, of which he is 
easi, and Used their “slung-shots” at random on ought not to’be difficult to guess what the inev- President, at New York, that “the triumph of the 
sleeping rur$*l hamlets and quiet Counbysides. itable will be—more particularly, If the Allies great cause for which England is fighting is the 
Their sole design was to kill and maim and des* are certain, as Mr. Lloyd George says they will thing we have at heart,” and that he got let-
troy, for the mere pleasure of it, and for, the be, of a pronounced superiority in artiHery at the ters from England every week “full of assurances / For her who wanders the^e, 
gratification of the vicious spite of the German same time. of success.” Mr. Choate spoke in the' presence God's Peace, with happy hàlr.f

1 people at home. On the whole, therefore, accepting Mr. of a notable assemblage ,of men of prominence The darkness .and the battle passed and rushine
The question now-is, shaU the-German peo- Uoyd George as a .safe instructor, as be well who showed their approval of his “neutrality” on wild pinions

pie be permitted to enjoy in peace and security may be accepted in view of his record since by cheering* loudly. The hosts, of Havoc shrieked their hate
Abe delight of receiving exaggerated accounts the war began, it may reasonably be concluded s ta. ta. * And fled to Hell’s dominions—
of the night-slaugter of peaceful neighboring that the Allies are “going strong” and doing Both in England and in France a disposi- 
pcoplcp, or shall they have the horrors which /quite “as well as could be eipedted.” They are tion is shown to throw heavy blame on Italy for' 
they are perpetrating abroad brought home to at last taking a really firm stand with Greece; not having sent an expedition which could have) 
themselves by direct illustration? Far would it ; and they are closely'uniting thélr forces to with- prevented thé capture éi Mdùrit Lotchen and the 
have bëen from us a year ago to advise that stand neutral interference Mth their naval’ef- harassing of the Montenegrins, Quite probably,
Britons should depart in thç slightest degree forts to bring the war to a speedy dose. | as the Westminster Gazette suggests, Italy had
from the good old rules of honorable warfare! ( Of course, it must not be fora moment,for-,,Considerations in her mind which are not known
Far is it from us now to desire the death of a gotteh -tliat rtbe Germane areVidisplaytiig- great to the critics. It was much to Italy’s interest 
single German .«on-cemb^taitosui Bbt times -ir■M"'ffy,MfiThey are Ma- to présefve the A
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GSE3 personal gain. Read the report of 
the January session, Mr. Voter, and 
form your own opinion.—Tweed Ad
vocate.
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gratntate ouroelvew, kné fisM-«ci
tent with' a heart full of gratitud.;, 

; when our guns beat down the child
ren of Satan And .«Mb iMri sur
venons submarines — instruments 
to execute Divine vengeahéé—«end 
to the bpijom of th^ ses, thqueends 
of the non-elect. ,
The fact does not trotibld this 

worthy, mae thdt amnta thtaé ttheu- 
sands of the non-elect" were large 
numbers who were murdered in de
fiance of all international!aw and tf 
all the dictates of ord 
ty, and thetimaiy
littlfl chUdren were amongn ^jvtc- 

i time. Another of these 
I people delivered himself of I 
ing, blasphemous utteranoe:A3f Sj ' 

Divine love is seen everywhere 
in the world, bu]t men have to suf
fer for their salvation. Human 
parents love their chlldrsp^ yet 
chastise them. Germany loves 

nations," and when she eh 
tises them, It Is, for their goOd. I 
There were passages in other ser

mons even more Impious, as, for in
stance, one tn which the preacher 
said: '‘On Germany is laid the Divine 
command to bring about thé destruc
tion of those who ate the personifica
tion of evil.................. The kingdom
of. righteousness will be established 
on the earth, and the German Empire 
Which win have created It, will re
main its protector.” It is clear that 
men who can talk like this .am suf
fering from à form df lunacy, .and if 

j their views are those of the majori- 
And lo! I heayd, out in the night, a knocking ty of the, German people—-and there

isf rettson to believe they are—It, can 
only be said once more that the wh. le 
nation seems to have gone mad. Ger
many h 
thing i_,
wrong about Serbia, Wrong about 
Russia , wrong about Belgium, wren g 
about the British Empire; and she 
is most niadly wrong about herself.—

I Lloyds Weekly News,. (London, Eng.)
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Old rdaughters
In battle speak while at their feet,

In gulfs of human waters,
A voice, intoning, “Wfcere is God?” In cease

less sorrow beat:
And to mÿ heart, in doubt, I said,
“Gcwj?—Gbd’s above the storm!
O heart, be brave, be comforted, . 

f And keep your hearthstone warm 
Fbr' hèr tvho breasts the storm—
God’s Peace,, the fair of form.”

:l ____
rules governing 
station at Sayv] 
has reftiSéd t o 
Incidriit to be

■-Vâ»-'A:

Is to go out and ; see a
man.
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j A print paper famine threatens France as 
well as Germany, but that is of less importance 
than a scarcity of fountain pens among the cor
respondents would be.
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>
I heard the Battle Angels cry above the slain’s 

red mountains,
While from their wings the lightnings hurled 

Of Deatl’s destroying fountains^
And thunder of their revels rolled around a 

ruined world:
Still to my heart, in fear, I cried 
“God?—God is watching there!
My h'eart—O, keep the doorway wide 
Here in your House of Care,

ta ta other as-

are

:
*

.

at the gâté:
And one who cried aloud to me:
“The night and storm are gone!
Oh, open wide the door and see 
Who waits here in the dawn!
Peace, with God’s splendor on 
Back to the sad world drawn!”

—Madison, Cawein.
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OFTOLYOU VALUE, STYLE and SERVICE\

exp«ct «,@ttot deal from your coreett,Tta*muatamoniy 
v btit enbanetvyour comfort, improve your figure and give satisfactory service,

such are RDYAE WORCESTER CORSETS which are made from durable materials 
only scientifically bdfcfcdy handsomely trimmed and represent skillful workmanship 
throughout There is Style and service in every pair, and they hold their shape. It 
pays to Idiy fibjml Worcester for they are indeed an economical coftwit. Stjrles for alt| 
figures, small, ^yera^e, an^ stoqt. Prices-^$1.50, $2.86, $2.76 and $8.50 pair.
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These Two Models Wifi Interest Yon
VTl ■

' *mpra^i‘is

AT Éffljf :vv AT $2.86
Style No. 550. A splendid model of » fine 
brocaded Batiste, very suitable tear average , 

figure, medium bust- and medium length skirt, - 
four hooks and one clasp. Trimmed at top with 
pretty enibroldery and draw string. This Is a j 
very fashionable corset for spring. See our 
range at

t
< tnxw.iA-in. ‘•«ate sift

Style No.- 424, made of a good; strong eoytil

porters, well' boned and, tffcwwV *«? with 
Une embroidery, • A model suitable for a full 
figure With médium lü*h bust and lonk skirt, 
sizes 23 to 36 and a. splendid value at.. .,6340
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There will be no let up 
<ro“ now on-case After 
case have been arriving 
for daÿs past dad will con 
tmuc to 
weeks.
formation is visible in mkdy 
of the Departments, esr 
peciaily the Dress Goods, 
Wash Goods and Draperies' 
These Departments have 
their counters loaded with 
new things awaiting your 
early inspection, Çome in 
often, you are always wel
come, and as we said before 
there will always be some
thing new on display that 
will interest you and that 
you will be pleased to see.
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FASHIONS MOST AUTHENTIC MODELS
The BW Ton are Fashion’s Meal Corsets that have won international 

larity through sheer merit. Bon Ton Corsets aredesigned to improve the figure and 
screen its faults. After weayrtog one of. these smart Bon Ton Models for a time it he-,; 
comes the most cherished garment of the entire wardrobe. See our excellent range at 
the corset counter.

t wa/ta >•
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Boa - Ton Model No. 807, Price $4.50 Pair
i

A splendid fitting jfidrset made of a fine coutil, extra well hotted. It is designed 
full and petite figure. Gr aduated clasp. 6 hooks and clasp. Medium 

Ask our corsetieres to show them. Weed .. ILM
for the average 
high bust And 6 hose stip^drters.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 
6F CASUALTY sÎn1SR

'COUNCIL
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fi À GREAT H6B GAULE
840; ^ iüi^O B ;

■ÎS Deweete ever 225 votera Aav<*
■66»?^ B» l«t
waa 336.

Interesting Figures From Pro- ^
bibition Canvass di Inst Two iab). h, tbrru —— -■—■- «<w»o «-

Weeks io South Hastings. w «**,«* un .«a

j^peteke a kofaU of 75 pen «eri. of «Étei parta, -n- ***** U> N» 26
t AI ready. Ay.#ot Upon a moment’a notice.

There ace over g00 workers A* South
CPI2M

The foüovrin* telegiwm wo» re- 
«wved thio morafate from Ottawa eéw- 
firmlog the meoeoge <k the iwnundtee

MAD. 1
Masking Ate toi SAwrine Flotillas at Kiel-London Filled 

mài^Kut àmsraio be Heïd-Gwman Agents Bmyin

: .ne, .(■ » W' .ma, iiaïv ^ a TWlItf ©î tB6 PllS

"vxi^ ■-'.«> ~; - ‘I' - -• . -•» $W±$jÊÊÊ
BRITISH WILL HOLD KIJT-KL-AMARA. mente of the alltes. If they are rejected, Ger-

J . -li Ttiv W-any will declare tiiat she WUl metoe the Heri.
^ ^E^ltoON, Feb. 8.—A aèsP^tchtfr°“-I^1^t more terrible by mieane which are still kept -

H Berlin.” ' tetal poll in Jane ltlt.
TO ATTEMPT NAVAL RATTLE f In connection with the foregoing The TrUi- There were at t&e «6^. eir

LONDON, Feb. 8^—Despatches from The une prints the following despatch from its Lon- vdten <*et in Trenton and there are
Hague âùd other Dutch points together with the don correspondent: i ^J50 vo*er“ oa t»<>Wtionpe-
remris from Copenhagen regarding the mas- “The Switzerland story of Germany’s finan- ^^UD^te returMi w ^ ^ sjS **- and submarine fiotillan at Kiel to cial position and desire for an e^ly peace ft ^>S3£,. ^ ^
support German warships in a dash into the considered here as undoubtedly not far from tin adooit 70 per cent, of the Johcmèon-
North Sea have revived hopes for a naval bat- truth. Recent private information from Ber- a^>wr, vote, 
tié. Lbtidon is filled with rumors of a startling lin showed bankers using desperate means to 
coup to be attempted by the German' navy. bolster up the crumbling froelgn exchange, ^ Ju(ke

W W which still crops, despite their strenuous efforts.” ia the Jwt provincial election in
GERMANS TRY T<( CREATE CABINET CRISIS :m m W BuntitigAiin 416 voté» were <*«t. a>i

GERMAN FUNDS WERE SENT TO OTTAWA *45 vo$er»' aignobue» <m the
''AGENT. t petition.
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VparofaW areraxt

>r A most unusual event occurred lent 
evening in ttin «itr conseil chamber, 
■«apt: Percy W- Gees of the 166th 
Battalion canm h» wUh Mr. Jack

it one of ytfd genttUeu will as.
^ ... . î»id>Capt:

I. flu Mayor- Ketcbeson
IS Flo lOT0re4saying, .^.n drear te a sol

dier any tlmA.”' .
Tlien iu, the presesce of the council 

the chief maph^trats administered the 
tei^in an impressive manner to

"Wbère (ltd you team thatr' aikrd 
- J v a» aldermae aftUiartA

| Change At The rJ£ Sw iS * 
■HRSk:>’ Surrogate Court JÎ'JSSÏSSh?JSt

I *tl*rTrd£* t‘*\*L*V Judge ïrateok*. troaacy ro Judge ^ll> » “°8t *»
restorer and to tie depr|Yeti ot it is ^ ^ snrTQa^k£ Court hm.**™ the KinSfb forces. He has been head
vital loss. Whatever may be the qwioa ta JtHe doe timih the oê- electriciàn of tfce Ot/t-U. at BellevlUe
cause of It. indtetetion, nervous de- ^ we, tbe ^
rangement or mental worry, try a ^ Cmmty' Judge,, G. B. Deroche 
course of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills.

1 Ip By regulating the action of the stom
ach, where the trouble lies, they will 

- restore normal conditions and health- 
j ^ .J0*6 *“ titirhBK ful sleep will follow. They exert a

. * 6h°Wa 137 sedative force upon the nerve, and
__ . 3™ where there Is unrest they bringThe 1914 pell Ip Tweed wan 217 reet
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29th Jatentry. gunshot
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Settlement Readied
va

| and has had a staff of seven men *n- 
I der him. He is a member of the 
I Knights uY Columbus.

Some soldiers from an outeld® point 
were tit town to spend the night. They 
put J*® at * reetaurant arid

KBTOHHSON ~;IaB«jlavtite«n Tuea- traeble aro8e A couple of - 
day, Pete 8th. 1916/Martha Min,- ! were brought to the Police station

Jane Ketchesom, aged 70 U1 morning. The boys were all J»
mufti.

IN ROUMANIA.
V., I» the aame election Tyenditmga

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Interesting additions to poued 712 and there aré 4uo vtotere 
the Von Papen correspondence are contained in wjbo have signed the petition with two 

parliamentary paper issued last night. The p^ yejt. 
paper gives the translation of all the documents Mmt*oe<i 
taken from Captain Franz von Papen, the form
er German military attache at Washington, and 
the full entries of his bank accounts, with far 
similes of cheques and stubs. ^ i .

The only revelation Éistbriçally' important 
is that Admiral von Hintze, who was German 
minister to Mexico, in the spring of 1914 favoréi

TO SETTLE BLOCKADE CONTROVERSY, international intervention. -
^ Captain Karl Boy-Ed, the former Germah

Feb. 8.:—Th<! Manchester GUardi- n^val att*ch,e at Wkshingfton, wrote to Cap- 
an suggests editorially, that Viscount Bryce or tojn von papen, opposing Admiral von Hintze'a 
Arthur Balfour be sent to the United States with vjew an[(j strongly defending President Huerta, 
fùir poWerè to adjust the blockade controversy Col Herwath, of the German staff wrote 

ith thé Washington Government. • that the American military attache at Berlin,"
6a 6k; Wmm Major Langhome, who left Germany ^arly in:

1916, was the bearer of letters to derman offi
cials in America. ; t / ; . .

A letter from Edward Lyell Fox, an Ameri
can correspondent in Berlin, contained an un-

ROME, Feb. 8.—Reports from Bucharest in
dicate titet German agents âre using every 

n^^aiis tQ bring about a cabinet crisis in Rou- 
mania as only a pro-German cabinet can 
keep Roumania from joining the Allies.

' " m 6a ...
RUSSIANS DEFEATED BY PERSIANS.

BERLIN, Feb. 8.—Persian forces defeated 
thé Russians in a two days battle hear Muend- 
Kil, taking six hundred prisoners.
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GERMAN REPLY TO "BRITISH FINANCIER.

BERLIN, Feb. 8.—“We Germans can stand 
it if we do become poorer, since we will rémain 
what We are now,” said Dr. Karl Peljfferich, sec
retary of the German Imperial Treasury In a favorable opinion 
shp^ettehtàry sertfon toFirtH-ropir%^e"qü*é3- •jffnfek’W. Gerard. ‘ -
tions propounded by Sir Edward Holden, the Prince Hatzfeld and Rrld Seldenburg of 
English financier as given out today by the Over
seas News Agency. But added Dr. Pelfferich 
“if England should become impoverish that 
would mean the end of Britannia.”

■AS 1 Z

New York wrote concerning the “stupidity and 
idocy of Americans,” whom the latter, termed 
“Yankees.”

ithout reeerva- 
suspicion th i c 
me ass of him- 
m thé' face vf 
ifertot: of ther 
r quality that 
it for honour 
s, and courage-

George Sylvester Viereck, editor of Father- 
land, went an record at “thoroughly ashamed” 
of his country.

GeoTge 
accounts of

Üp.
CONTROLLER-GENERAL OF RUSSIA RE

TIRES.

• ?* -!
von Skal, former commissiuner of 

_ New .York City, and a newspaper 
PETROGRAD, Pierre A. Kharitonoff, con- correspondent, who was on Capt. von Papen’s 

holler-general of Russia, has retired for reasons salary llst> wrote to Maximilian Harden; the not - 
©f health, M. Pokrovsky, a member of the cou i ed German editor, lauding Count von Bemstorff 
cil of the empire succeeds him.

MÜtrtie^)îfS CRISIS NOW OVER IN RUSSIA,

PARIS; Feb. 8.—“Russia’s munitions crisis 
is now^ tikiAg of the past” Geherail PoHvàiibff,

'

r other people

USHfiL
Ntastewrov ithe German ambassador at Washington, and de

scribing the widow of Count von Sternburg, the 
former ambassador at. Washington, as destroy
ing Count von Bernstorff’s Work, and scathing
ly denounced Dr. Dernburg, who at one time was 
the unofficial representative of Germàny in 
America. . Incidentally, he informed^Herf Hat- 
den how Dr. Dernburg spoke contemptuously if

feosor. One 
f gave utter-

P *

r %m:-
md ito- éoi- 
of gratitud 
wn thechlia- 
*n we***-

Russtan minister of war is quoted as saying in 
a,n interview with the Paris Journal published 
today. , ■ ■•■,,- ;

P w : 65 - Hlarden.
NO NEW OF THE “APPAM” TO BE SENT TOf The bank accou^is>f >ron that

GERMANY. Yen Skal -and.W. von Igel each received a salary

y=mmrn m. s.—,h« «sïj
“Cacerta, Ottawa.” The parîiâmentary paper 
contain^ life d&ttiment; 7* •

“This man repeatedly tried5 to enter the ser 
vice of his majestés government. He is now; 
Interned in Fngland.”

instruments
snd

rules govëfûiùg the lise of the German : wiréleéé 
station at Sayville, Long Island, the cenSbr there 
has refused t oallow Any.mention of the Appai 
incident to be sent to >Germ&hy.'u‘-

«ERMANY SEES DOOM IS NEAR: PEACE IS

r were large 
rdered In (le*- 
■1 law «rod t f

A- 'if V.i i*.
»n*»l D9CP1rt-iflnssE •pm *$£ •-* i f ....AIM. . WINGHAM GERMAN HELD PENDING 

EXAMINATION.
WINGHAM,. Feb. 8.—Adolphe Schatte, tiw
______ ,__ .1 .__ 1' ,__ -V - . • J’yji

everywhere 
have to saf- 
tn. Hutean

NEW YORK, Feb* 8.—Gordon Gordonsmith, 
specia|,. correspondent x>f The Tribune, cables 
from iugano, Switzerland, as foBows:

“Ivli^e good reason to believe that high 
lireandial «Circles in Germany, which fëar a finan- ihlnion police on suspicion of béiiîg a German 
cial cataclysm in a few monts* time if the war agent, remained Under an armed military guard 
continues, are exefdising pressure on the gov- at the Wingham armouries pending examina- 
©rnmetit to conclude peace.. Germany, ft is un- tion by the Ottawa authorities of sketches, draw- 
destood, would renounce all projécted annexa- ings, books and ps^>et§ found in 
tiod:é% pefgium, France and tjtie Balkans, while possission. Schatté admits that he was" a form- 
Poland would be given autonomy under German er soldier in the German army, and it is claimed

that he has been in Germany since the war broke

itiy
Wo jet

e*
chas- vien

ielr gob*, i.
In other ser- 

18, as, for ln- 
the preacher 
Lid the Divine 
t'the

suzérallity.ie pereonlflca- 
The kingdbm * !“Berliir banks, and not the German Govern- out

ment, inspired the recent articles, entitled, There are no hew developments in connec- 
' Peace,>Pjrpjects,’ which was published by The tion with the finding of a box of cordite in a car 
Nette gurleher Zeitung, and whirik was really in- of goods at the local G.T.R.'vStiStlbn Saturday 
tended a%a peace feeler. There to reason to be- motniag. A fuse was attached to.tiié'box of ex- 
lieve that the Imperial Chancellor is not disin- plosives when discovered. The cordite was 
clinéd to accept this pro^raih, and steps will found in a car of furniture which was shipped 
be taken to make this knoAn to the govern- liere from Regina.
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-*■ aJury Gives $18,358 ini jeefugk case the enormous fee of “The amount was sued tor by Mr. 
1618.308, The following note la made Thngherv who claimed it was owing 
at the matter in a late tosuie of, The his services in carrying on tie-
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ter Pqmgpeny 6y a jury in ither United , flttteen minutes to give the pMnttff 

district court yesterday.
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TEMPERANCE MEN TEiL OF 
PROGRESS THEY IRE MAKINGü "

| ture in regard to the proper system ol | . 
refrigeration and ventilation so as to 
keep the goods in fist-class condition 
in transit. ^ .

Mr- p- w McLmgan of the Lovell HELIGOLAND WAS A DISMAL % 
and Christine Company, Montreal, 
presented a very interesting paper 
on “National Standards for Butter 
for Trading.”

The iriterprovmcèaj. period of ex
change of butter started some years 
ago when “wheat-mining” was in full 
•force in the West. Now the farmers 
of. Manitoba am} the Western pro
vinces were turning their Attention 
to mixed farming and they no long
er needed our butter. Our export to 
the West had therefore ended.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OP the estate o; 
William Jones, senior, late of the 
Township . of Tyendinaga in the 
County of Hastings, Farmer, Decease

GERMANY’S FORTRESS < Fresh Discovery of an Old Truth. 
Helen’s enjoyment of* the party 

given in honor of her ninth birthday 
was nearly spoiled by the ill tempered 
outbreaks of a very pretty and well 

• dressed little girl who was among her 
guests. A peacemaker appeared, how
ever, in a plain and rather shabby

Mr. Fallis Is
4 »

ExoneratedPLACE A PEW YEARS AGO.

MR. JAMES R. F ALLIS, mem
ber in the Legislature for 
the County of*Peel, has 
resigned his seat on ac
count of the censure 1m- \ 

posed upon his connection arith the 
purchase of horses for the Militia 

MOST important part of the Department in August of 1914. Mr.

When the Island Belonged to the 
British Empire It Was a Flat- 
topped Heap of Clay With No 
Shelter for Man or Beast—Con- j 
ensslon of Guns Brought Tons of 
Kertil Down Into the Sea.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
klia k . ,, , t pursuant to the Revised Statutes o'

child, who proved heraelf a veritable Ontario 1914 Chapter 121, Section 
little angel 9f tact and good'will. 66, that all creditors and other ha- 

After her playmates were gone Hél- Vg.daims against the Estate of the 
en talked it all over very seriously Bald william Jones sr., who died or 
with her mother. She summed it op or, about tbe 4th day ot Octobe,

1916 are required to 
11th day of March 1916 to deliver to 
William Henry Rawley of the 4th 
Concession of Tyendinaga, or seno 
by post prepaid to the said Rawley 
Corbyville, R. R. No. 1, East, one oi 
the Executors of the Estate of said 
William Jones sr., their Christian 
names and surnames and their

District Convention at Y.M.C.A. Yesterday Af
ternoon-Optimistic Reports From Sur

rounding Municipalities. A German naval defence is Fallla forwarded his resignation to to“\^n.Pli>e0ffonnd*OTrt^^ne^tMng. 
the island of Heligoland in tbe Speaker of the House, and sent a mamma. Folks don’t always match 
the North Sea, commanding cheque, representing his share of their outsides." 
the western entrance to the 1>roflt8 in the dale ot horses ($1,380) |

to the officer commanding the 136th I 1 ""
- mass of concreted Overseas Battalion (Peel County), | The New Zealand Eel-

cement, heavily fortified, and is the and communicated this information i At a recent meeting of one of the
great naval base behind the shelter ^°Vb? Executive Com- New Zealand acclimatization societies

guards who were stationed on Hell- waa announced that the* Dominion ance tbut 00 fewer tban seventeen 
goiand has recently given a descrtp- Government intended to purchase a vounS blrds had been lost owing to 
tion of this strongly-fortified Ger- 1?rge number of horses for military eels seizing their heads while they 
man island, as it appeared before purposes. Representing, as I do, a ,T®re in the act of drinking creek wa- 
it was acquired from Great Britain. county in which the horse breeding ter. The deaths of innumerable young 

“The island was only a small one,'” carried on by the farmers on a very ducks had lieen caused by eels, and It 
k 8ai?’ “barely a mile long and large scale, I felt that It would be was a common thing to see scores of

about half a mile broad. t° their advantage for the Govern- ducks minus a leg. which had been
There were 2,300 inhabitants, and, *^®^t to buy horses in Peel County, dragged off by these voracious fish, 

apart from the Governor, Lieut.- 1 learned that several thousand 
Colonel Maxse, his suite, and the horses were to be purchased for the 
coastguards, the population was Flrst Contingent; also that the prae- 
mainly German. In the summer the *-ice followed was to purchase from 
island was a very fashionable water- dealers, and that in this district they Raymond today.*' 
ing-place, and almost every house would be largely bought from deal- . “1 know you did." replied the father 
was a boarding-house, but only the era ln Toronto. Having been in the soberly. “Mr. Raymond came to see 
nobility of Germany could afford to ,llve stock business all my life, I at me atjout it."
go there. once began to buy horses and ar- j "Well.” said the son. “1 hope you

The island was perfectly flat on ^anse for the mobilization of horses came out as well as 1 did.”- 
the top, which consisted of a kind of for inspection. Some of these were 
Ved clay, and provided no shelter for bought outright and others subject 
man or beast. Heavy ordnance could t0 approval. On the dates announced 
not be placed on the top. The lower borses were brought in by dealers 
portion of the island consisted of and by farmers, and were purchased 
rock and was absolutely rotten, the by myself or my partner wherever 
heavy winter frosts bringing down tbey were considered suitable by the 
hundreds of tons of soil pt a time. inspector and were afterwards sold 

“Along the east side there were t0 ,îbe Government, 
high cliffs, at the base of which the Altogether we supplied 
lower town was situated. The dis- w tb 363 borses, and the total profits 
tance from the edge of the cliffs to ®f tbe flrm were $2,826. Of this my 
high-water mark was about 600 feet, re®?ived *9*° and I received
and this was the ofily available piece j1,880' . tblB took place within a
of ground where Zeppelin sheds ,1? days of the outbreak of war in 
could be erected. 191 * ■ My relation to this matter,

Whenever we used the' guns in w . .would have been recognized as 
practice the concussion brought regular and proper under
down tons of earth. I don’t think it °rdl™ary circumstances has been sub
is any wonder that the Germans Tct to.crtt,c‘Bm- _ Desiring, as I do, 
have made it a cement island. i? k°*“orm to public opinion, I feel

British dreadnoughts could lie off £“a*. tb® 2robts of my work should 
Heligoland and level the lot in half b . TVîted a Patriotic purpose, 
an hour. A fact which serves to 1 bave forwarded a cheque for
illustrate the exceedingly rotten Hamnron^nsî0 L*eut -Cololnel F- J- 
condition of the island geologically Officer Commanding 126th
is that about sixty yards from the ottFeel Connty;
main island there stands a pinnacle 1?Im for the Purpose of

,1;;Rrsi*SL„^t ; r,rw,r-toS?^„6,n““*
“About 1 800 miles from Helton- J?y resignation in the hands of the :over Sunday with Miss Esther Lancas- land there ^ . Z*?!?. !ter"

Sandy Island), at $he back of which rohu. my constituents. Mrs. J. Morgan of Springbrook
ro-P^an tolaÿ durIng the Fratt' that Mr. fIiIIs wo^WrMi^ri'his^L I vis>tlB8 fiends in obr community:

Portly after the Germans had d« kept hls counsel in the mat- 1 Me8srs Percy Tummon and Jan
feated the F>ench TGerman noble" ’̂nation anHheTndin114 °f hto re: ! Chambera 8pent 8unday at We8t Hun“ . 
flee" %i7L Pf°flts* the^eeTBattalioiTcaine tingd°n"
Island, Heligoland will be a German th“Execnt™?>rCommittLmewh^r8 °*
wtll8doivrihtttetohhaÿeXîî' t?lD| »W? dorsed the stand he had taken. A j Sunday evening.
™«d In wm • -va„ h d B^5land/ 1 resolution expressing satisfaction !
®ald J® h®11?» Cî,me witb the explanation he had given
over to England, and we will give and the course taken bv Mr "FalHn 
you a taste of our roast beef/ The was moved by Mr T wthf (wL^al? ha1? COmt tyJw’,bu* of Streetsville and Mr. F. JackroL. 
the Germans haven t got England Mr. Richard 31ain, M.P.P. for

«Va» -4.1 v . w. I Peel, complimented the Executive onh„-Y.®u T1” *ee; however, what they the manner in which they had receiv- 
lnv?eiï ml“d8i1eIen, at that ed Mr. Fallis* statement. ™ He said 

time. Very few English visitors used that while Mr. Faille may have been 
J® to Heligoland, and the German indiscreet in what he had ddne his 
holiday-makers even then hefean to subsequent action had been frank 
look on It as a German possession." and manly. The fact wax that Mr.

I Fallis by interesting himself in thé 
Throwing Shoes After Brides. , purchase of horses by the Govern- 

Throwing a, shoe sftsr ktIha t* bad distribotod ̂ .^120”,600uJÎSS3;,*ïïÆSi»;»ï iiTj‘ti* '•- '-r™*** 01 =-.»».

,r™4* !?<£Almeet Any Hue, Bright and Lasting, of a shoe was used as a testimony to TOuJd^/itenTat wc-1-111*4 ***** man
Quickly Imparted to Brass. transferring a possession. A man **at ‘~

It has been found that metals may be Plucked off hie shoe and gave it to hie pm to ^
colored quickly and cheaply by forming neighbor, and this was a testimony in N York .
on their surface a coating of a thin ' lengthy mo J to tto X* «hi tii!
film of a sulphide. In five minutes Throwing a, shoe on property was a •t®5JLt® J,”*. that *5®
brass articles may be coated any color *3rmb°I «* new ownership. has ”*iC0V' Nunily of the late Patrick Me-

^ssssAsssis: ss.’raiSKSS
pUde of lead and at last a reddish symbolising that the parente gave up w?rkl.n* tnea* In the leas ot husband and fa-
wblte, according to the thickness of all right or dominion over their ÎL Th!? nîLîï » b°^der -------- —------- ---------------------------
the cent, which depends on the length daughter. , „ . nr® r®po*?e<\.by ^be. Herald to htve
of time tlie metal remains in the solu In Anglo-Saxon times the father Sroeng
Gun used. Tbe colors possess a very delivered the bride’s .shoe to the , tht!£
good luster, and if the articles to be bridegroom, who touched her on the I Mauser rifles had^b^en Mc/tlv ^nr^ 
colored have been previously thorough- bead with It to show hls authority. by German^ttên^anîl7 «!»
ly cleaned by means of adds and alka- In Turkey the bridegroom is chased sUoMd^nStom* Jtonr th!
Ues they adhere so firmly that the, after marriage by the wedding guesto SmfdlSn Ker **
ma, be operated upon by the polishing and Pelted with slippers. “That scores of German army offi-
,teei- *■ „„ , „ eere recently have arrived to the

To prepare the solution dissolve half Hauled In Two Persons. United States in the guise of Belgian
an ounce of hypoeulphlde of soda In “For saving two persons from refugees and from neutral ports of 
one pound of water and add half an drowning, a Girl Guide, Joyce Buck- Hu rope, with the object .of heading 
ounce or acetate of lead dissolved in ley Yeoman, aged thirteen, of Brest- an areied force for the invasion of 
half a pound of water. When this cleat wich, has received the bronze medal Ca?fada-. .
solution is heated to from 190 to 200 ®* tbe Royal Humane Society. . ,at °“e-third of the output of
degrees F. it decomposes slowly and ' “While bathing at Llanfairfechan ^“Jü®®8 plants bas bee°
precipitates sulphide of lead In brown ,®he a man a°d 8lrl‘° d»Bcul- JSéradlM m for the *m«d;;i« ’si.’^ss^ss sssuxs.‘sngof the sulphide of lead Is detioslted ^th the girl clinging to the man’s supplies, the greater part composed 
thereon and according to the thickness arm she brought 8 them safely to ®f rlfles- are stored secretly.” 
of the deposited sulphide of lead the shore.
above colors are produced. To produce “She then dashed off to breakfast, 
an even coloring the articles must be Questioned as to why she was late, 
evenly heated Iron healed with this she said: ‘Oh, I’ve just been hauling 
solution takes a steel blue color and In two people.’ ” 
will retain ibe coloring unless some 
abrasive Is used to remove it.—London 
Chronk-le:

or before .at

iaaburg township they did even bet
ter. The total vote there in the gen
eral election was 639 and 'they had 
secured 592 signers.

Mr. J. A. Irwin of Campbell ford said 
that nine municipalities c.f Northum
berland J[ar which he had complete 
returns shotwed 3680 aigners on ithe 
petitions. The same municipalities 
oast 4244 votes in the |kst election, 
thus giving 83 p.c. of signe ro.

Tbe greatest surprise of. the day 
was ocrntrifanted by Mr. Wm. Mackin
tosh. The reports he presented from 
North "Hastings showed in nearly ev
ery instance a Larger number of sig-

A convention of the temperance 
workers of the district -was held, yes
terday afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. 
building. The object of the meeting 
was to compare notes, present re
ports of the work done in the circu
lation of petitions in the (recent can- 
vasel and to comsder the jbest means 
of future action.

In Denmark, 
and New Zealand, exports cf butter 
are standardised ahd graded-.

American systems of grading were 
given detail. There was no disposi
tion to abandon this grading.
, The standard of classification o? 
the Canadian government <of No. One, 
Two and Three grades.

The three prairie provinces have

Sweden, Australia,
Kiel Canal.

It is now a

ad
dresses with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statement o' 
their accounts and the nature of tht 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
6th day of March 1916, the Executors 
will proceed to distribute thé assets 
of the said estate of the said Deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 

| which they shall then have notice, ami 
the Executors of said estate will 
be liable for said assets or any par 
thereof to any person or persons ot 
whose claim notice shall not hav< 
been received by them at the time 
such distribution.

DATED this 2nd day of February 
A.D. 1916.

Bey. Chae. G. Smith., the 
aeotative in Be‘leville of the Com
mittee of One Hundred occupied the 
chair. Mr. Bari Chapman, organising 
secretary for the county, acted as 
secretary far the meeting.

Mr. T. Howell of Toronto, one of

repre-

gone more extensively into the grad
ing of butter than the other pro
vinces of Canada. The new provinces 
deserved great credit for the courage 
with which they had undertaken these 

the Ccimmjttee of One Hundred was ! natures than theye were voters. When problems of Inspection and grading, 
present and in a brief address told of we consider that many of ithe, muni- In Canada there is two great dt- 
the progress that had been made w:tn cipalities are sparsely settled and versity of sepring and classificatior 
the petitions. The general result was distances between settlements 
gratifying), and the response greatly 
exceeded their most sanguine 
pecta tiens.

Best Wishes.
"Father, 1 had a tight with Percyto meet the requirements of the exsome- ooi

times considerable,, the result will be Port trade or even of the domestic 
aee{n to be all the more gratifying, trade. The buyer of butter every- 
In Madoo village 230 signed (the pe- where should know to which grade 
titioin as compared with 178_ voting at 
-the general electioon. In Madoc .town
ship the figures were 619 signers to 
403 voters. In Cashel the figures were 
126 to 109. In Wollaston 160 to 131.

ex-

Mr. F. L. Hopper, delegate from 
Napanee, gave an exceedingly op- 
timietic report. The figures for Na- 
panee,. Lennox and Addington were 
aimioet the same as for South Hast-

, mgn as re,ported in yesterday’s On- And so on practically all along the 
tarin and showed that 87.2 per cent, line to .the tnorthmost townships.
'<*f the voters had signed. Mr. Basil Chapman presented his

Mr. D. E. Jcbnsan, Brookville, sec- report for South Hastings), a synopsis 
retar y for Brook ville, Leeds and Gren of which bas already appeared in The 
wille gpve nearly as good a report. Ontario.
The signers of the petition numbered- Mr. Howell announced that it was 

■ between 82 and 83 p.c. of the votes likely the general petitions would be 
*aati in the last provincial election, -presented to the Government about 

The secretary for Prince Edward the first week in March. They hoped 
OotoVty had unexpectedly been de- to have e monster deputation visit 
tained at home, but Mr. iD. T. Stall- Toronto for the occasion.'Cheap rates 
Hord of Ameliaalburg township rei- were being arranged on aÿ the rtil- 
•poTted that their committee had se-

a given lot of butter may belong, ma
chinery should be provided. Inspec
tors would be necessary, but in so 
large a country as Canada this might 
at present be impracticable owing to 
the' cost.

He recommended that a Federal 
standard be adopted for purposes of 
obtaining uniformity. In this way we 
might regain our fofiner position as 
ah exporter of butter.

There should also be a standard 
package. In Great Britain thé cu
bical box, instead of the flat box.

It was a patriotic duty for Canada 
tb produce to the limit. Great Brit
ain recommended that purchases be 
made as far as possible within the 
Empire in order to prevent the crea
tion of debt to a foreign country.

e:

F. S. Wallbridge, 
Solicitor for ExecutorsThoughtlessness.

“Which are the pictures in your gal
lery that you value most highly?"

”1 dunno," replied Mr. CumrOx. 
"Mother an’ tbe girls told thg i 
go round nod take off the pride 
I had put on 'em before 1 had time to 
learn ’em by heart.”

MONEYman to 
marks pRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates of interest on 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister. Ae. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

them

He Had Painted Too.
“My dear fellow," said the artist 

"you can’t Imagine bow much work 
there was in painting that picture."

“Oh, yes I can." said the young coun 
try lad, “my father made me paint tbe 
bam one summer."

b

ways.
-cored from 80 Ito 86 p.c. of the e last After scene further discussion the 
yoyinoial vote as signers. In Amel- meriting adjourned. y WANTED.§

Ü GOOD GENERAL MAID for a 
private home in Toronto. Apply

v CROOK6TON.
Mrs. Clarence Mnllet • of Moira 

spent a few days last week visiting to Mrs. E, N. Baker, Albert College, 
relatives in our town.OBITUARYSHOULD BE UNIFORMITY IN Mrs. Will Downey is visiting her 
mother at Wellman’s Corners. NOTICE

mrs. wm. McCarthy

Mrs. Wfljjam McCarthy, Cannifton 
Road, passed away this afternoon.

MARGARET LATTA
Margaret, Lattu. widow of! the (ate 

Albert iAttA, died this morning at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs Fred 
Swain, third of Thurlow. She had-been 
ill three weeks with la grippe. She 
was fn her 79th year and was a 
daughter of the late Wm. Bell. 
Mourning her loss are two pons and 
*ve daughters, William and Albert 
lotis of Thurlow ; Mrs. Percy Mott,. 
tiWney ; Mrs. Dearl Share j. Thurlow; 
Mrs. T. Bdwnou, Hungerford, and 
Mrs* Robert McCammon- Deceased was 
to religion a Methodist. The funeral 
service will be held on Friday after
noon at the residence of Mr.
Latta. Interment will be at Victoria 
cemetery. -

Miss Lorna Dyer of Madoc spent A PUBLIC MEETING will be held 
at Union Cheese Factory, Wed. 

Feb. 16th at 10 o’clock a.m. for theEXPORTS OF EGGS UNO BUTTER f
wing for "theI cheese

W. C. Fafley, Pres., Cannifton, Feb. 
6, 1916.Id Order to Gain a Foothold in the British and 

Foreign Markets-Important Session of the 
Canadian Produce Dealers—Resolution 

in Favor of Free Egg Boxes.

Mr. Foster Wilson of West Hunting 
i don attended church at Bethesdam FOR SALE

gEED GRAIN — Marquis Spring 
Wheat O.A.C., Barley No. 21,

O. A.C., Oats No. 72, Seed Potatoes.
P. A. Shannon, R. F. D. Latta.

A number from Bethesda attended 
quarterly service at Bethesda on Sun
day morning.

There was not a very large attend
ance at the concert in the Guild HallThere was a very large attendance year a million anq a half pounds had 

st the session of the Canadian Prod- been shipped to the American mar- 
wee-Dealers Association held at the kot- This had resulted in much high- 
City Hall this morning and a number e<" prices in Ontario. There were 
ot interesting papers and discussions j great possibilities in the American

1 market. - . >

yet.
on Friday evening. ■ STRAYED.

Came into my premises oae year
ling heifer, black with some white 
under, body and two rings to ear 
and dehorned 
quested to prove property and pay 
charges.—David L. Heagle, Lot fc. 
Con 7. Rawdon, Harold, R.R.1

Sores Heal Quickly.—Have yon a 
persistent sore that refuses to heal ? 
Then,- try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OU 
iu the dressing. It wtil stop slough
ing) carry away the proud flesh, draw 
out the pus and prepare a clean way 
for the nèw skin. -It is the recogniz
ed healer among oils and myriads of 
people can certify that it healed 

here other oils tolled utterly.

*t the opening there was a prolong
es ' ed "discussion on the thorny subject Mr- H. S. Arkell of the Live Stock 
gpsj tof'HRree Egg Cases” introduced *>y Department. Ottawa, spoke of the de- 
r? Mr. H. B. Clemes of Qenns Limited, velopment -of Egg and Poultry Pro-

- - Toronto. HU: resolution along that dnotion and Export. The poultry busi- 
ltito was finally unanimously carried, ness of Canada might find its place
'“exportation of Eggs, Poultry and ln tbe business of war. We should 

- Jte<inirements of British Markets and mobilize and organize every industry 
J? Mrsimects after the War.” Mr. Ath- and every source of supply. This had

- -orton of the Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, an Important bearing on the financial 
H8t? speaking to this subject said, that it standing of Canada. After the

wqs essential that the quality of the' manufacture of munitions will 
the product sent to the British mar- .««ae. There will be s period of reed- 
Ret be of the very best. Exports justment. In that period the export 
reached highest point in 1901 and 2. m. rket will help to stabilise credit 
Since then there has been a steady and industry, 
decrease in exportation to -that mar- The question was, could we hold 
fcet to the fade of a marked rise in and maintain the export trade that 
production in Canada. had been- developed during the

A large Increase ln exportation last The American egg is not received 
year owing to the shortage of supplies in the British market with the Cana- 
from Russia and the Continent. If dian. The latter have arrived in bet- 
the quality of Canadian exports were ter condition.
maintained at the right standard he It was most important that eggs 
■aw no reason why it should not con- should go forward as Canadian. In 

f tinue after the war. London, Liverpool, Manchester and
The Russian case contained 120 Glasgow he had seen Danish butter,

|- , dozen requiring two men to handle, Irish eggs, .Canadian cheese etc. These 
and th erf ore were net so likely to be were recognised as standard national 
roughly uped. products. The same 'result should

Complaints had been received of I be aimed at in regard to Canadian 
too fight fillers.

They should be shipped under re- There should be uniformity ln 
firflgèraticr» as far as possible to pro- exports in color, size and quality. No 
vent sweating. The principle com- exports should be sent of which Caua- 
plaifit had been of dampness. da might be ashamed.

0k tag to the interruption in tran- We can build trade now upon the 
sit the egçs hud been in many casas reputation that has been created for 
received in musty bad condition. Rus- us by our Canadian soldiers. V 
sian eggs are given preference al- Mr. SilverWbod presented a resol j- 
ttyugh they are hot as large or attrac- tion to address the Dominion goyern- 
tiye as Canadian but they are more ment, that recognising the present as 
«Blfoçm and arrive, in better condi- an opportune time to gain and im-

press favorably the British market,
He suggested that two or three tin- the government should adopt the 

porters be tavited to come to the next sociation’s standards in regard to ex
convention and lay before them the port eggs and that inspection and 
needs of the British market. proper regulations be provided. This

Mr: Silverwood of Silverwcods Ltd. resolution was unanimously- carried.
Lon ion speaking on the export oli Mr. C. M, Thacker of the William ...
poultry said that very little1 had beon Davies Company, Montreal, next pre- eX€0utivte ®«eting cf
golar to the British market owing to \ sented a paper containing muck valu- isaionary Committee, of
the Interruption of transit. But Instable Information of a technical na- "eabyteria» Chtjrrh. of which

oofmmittee be ss a mem ber

Wm.
The owner is re-

COLORING METALS.
FOR SALE.

^UTOMOBILE, to good condition, 
will sell cheap, inquire at 302 

Charles Street.
Card of Thanks.waras*

jai-6td.it w

FARM FOR SALE.

J^OT l in - 7th Con. Township of 
Tyendinaga, east of Lktta two 

miles, 90 açres of land; buHdtaga in 
good repair.—Apply W. M. or J. A- 
Ôoodfellow, Latta;

AUCTION SALE

Of Valuable Farm Stock and Impie- 
mente.

There will be offered for sale on 
Tuesday, the 16th of Feb. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock at the residence ->f 
Henry A. Rowe, Lot 36 in the 2nd 
Con. of Sidney all his farm stock 
?nd implements together with a 
quantity of hay and grain and house
hold effects and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

War.

l-6td 3-4tw
-v

WANTED.
J^ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light sewing at home, whole 
or spare time; good pay, work sent 
any distance, charges paid. Send 
stamps for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Company, Montrent

dj29,f6,12,wf3,10,l 7eggs.
egg

AUCTIONEERS,tijxi If you are going to Ottawa Mon
trent Toronto. Detroit, -Chicago, or 
any point East or West take the Va 
nadlan Pacific Railway. 8. Burrows. 
Agenti, Betieyitle. Ont.

J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Ant 
tioneer for the Counties of Has 

ngs, Prince Edward, Lennox anc
Dr. Johnson and Balloons.

In the last months of hls life 
(1784) Dr. Johnson heard so much 
from ^corresponients about “the air 
balloon" that he became quite bored 
With It. “Do not write about the bal
loon,"1 he begged of another friend,

A nun who accompanied the Brit- “whatevei else you maÿ think proper
ish women on their return from Bel- to say." “in amusement, mere
gium to London relates a delightful amusement, I «m afraid it must end.
story of how, recently, a big German . . . We know now a method of
officer went Into a shop in Brussels mounting Into the air, and, I think,
and explained to the old woman in- are not likely to know more, 
side that Germany was ever so many vehicles can serve no use till we can 
times bigger than Belgium. guide them; and they can gratify no

“How is it, then,” she Inquired, curiosity till we mount with them to
“that you can travel through Ger- greater heights than we can reach
many in three weeks, whereas you without; till we rise above the tops ttp'ntrv watt a pip t ._
have taken over a Wear to get of the highest mountains, which we HENRY WALLACB‘ Licensed Auc-
through Belgium, and you are not have not yet done.” Johnson had no tioneer for the County of Hatt-
through yet?” The officer saluted and vision of dirigible balloons dropping in6s, special attention given to sales
walked »»«». i bon^bs within sound of Fleet-street, i of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir-'

I — - iing p.o., R.M.D. Phone No. 8821.

- ■ ddington and Durham and Northum 
lerland and also for the city of Belle 
xlle. Terms liberal, satisfaction guar 
ateed. Phone 460 at my expense, D Sir Jejhn WUUaon will address the 

Fairfield. 223 Colejaan St. Belle Club cm Thursday, Feb. 10th at three
o’clock in the Y.M.C.A lectqfe room

__ A cordial -invitation is extended to the
JJORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- Canadian Club, their wives and friends 

eer. Pure bred stock a Speciality atea Qto Coif and officers of the 80th 
Phone No. 101, Retfi Estate Broker. Batt. ; Col. and officers of the 166th 
also City License. Box 180, Brighton, CqL and officers of the 15th Batt. and 
Ont. . their wives.

" .....................—— Members may bring a friend.

Women’s Canadian Glnft.
A Poser for the German.

Î
Mr. D. V. Sinclair is in, .Tcronto on 

business and while there will attend 
the annual dinner of National Coun
cil of the Young Men’s Christian As 
soniationl. representing the local As
sociation. with which Mr. Sinclair has 
been actively • connected-from its in 
cepticta. On Thursday Mr. SindaLr

m
as

Æ The

No one neea endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Ctire at 
hand to remove them.■ rre

-to. i:

One Hand 
M.C.A.

tionF

ed

National ecomod 
duotion of dairy 
were urged in J 
by Dr. C. C. Jd 
Commissioner of 
eada at bte hand 
Produce Associât] 
CJL last eVenm] 
fifty visiting 1 
whcfieeslers and 
the diring hall 
to a fine ^array «J 
Canada can prod 
Lean, Toronto, -J 
ciartkm was chain 
Tided by the Silld 
wish Belleville, J 
eateirtataer cf T 

Dr. James set
present facing 
government hai 
exteosidn of tl 
pajgn, and havi 
900,006 troops I 
possibilities i 

- country. •K
"Tbe

nance today is
tban it was a ye 
not only for men 
particularly for 1 
ever before. If i 
people to realize 
there is not aO

m

rise to the cocas] 
There would be] 
recruiting meetkn 
ever those who 1 
duty will sli^k <a 
a more comforts! 
men are coming, 
from the cities J 
cf British birth,! 
flocking from od 
creased culstmen 
supply of home 
that we have t 
much more card 
than last year. 1 

. large suim of mi 
keep in -the field 
fojr a country of 
the outbreak of 
within our mead 

The call went 
increased product 
molt realize that 
under arms WW 

that thmeans 
New Zealand ai
called upon to dj 
to the limit. The 
forcible today fJ
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must Jaevg the farmer, the farmer's 
wile and ether». Thirty million dollars 
was the 1915 egg production. Ur. Henry Van fiyke Has 

faced Some Difficult 
Problems at The Hague

. r f

THE MARKETSTHE ONTARIO PARTY’S TRIP TOWh ought to pay particular atten
tion to home consumption. Ordinarily 
for one pound we erpartt we consume 
'several pounds at home. The home 
market should toe particularly taken 
care
The demands are ea great from a- 
broad that every pound saved will be ' 
go much help abroad. We ought to 
oat down all unnecessary importa- W e 
in this country should not «at one 
pound of imported food that can toe
produced at home. Itia {foQy( as well ,,v , ------------------------------------- - -----------------------------.
as unpatriotic to buy foreign-grp wn In the other garden is a waterfall ate of the delicious fruit of the first' convulse Europe were then discern- 
apples when we can grow Ithem our- which is exactly similar to the one'four trees just mentioned, and|lble" He went abroad in September, 
selves. We should cut out fancy near Mr. Busch's home in his native brought away with us souvenirs ini 1913‘ Now be has returned to the 
cheese,, New Zealand butter, when we land, Germany. St. Julien's bread- the.shape of a ripe orange on a stalk i Un,ted States for a brief vacation 
have products of our own. Not only plant has large leaves. A California with some leaves, a green orange, a from b‘s diplomatic duties,
have producers duties but consumers spoon-holder is just a pretty arbour , green lemon, and a fig. ®r- van Dyke’s work has not been so
ailaol If our people ‘will be supplied i with a seat large enough for two. j On Sunday, nearly every one went arduous as that of United States 
with heme growndooda instead of im- A mystery house is built over the to his own church. Some were much Presentatives stationed in the war-
ports it will help us very materially oasis which was here when this was a interested in the services in the First1 ring nations, his station at The
because as we cut down .imports and ! desert. A growth on one tree looks Methodist Episcopal Church, and no- Hague baa been on the fringe of 
increase exports we shall be putting like a rhinoceros' head. But the main ticed the different meetings of the day brought m»n„ îhe JTar has
ConardiTin Abetter economic position, attractions in this garden are the and for the ensuing week. The Suu- h?m for s^uUon & to

Tins is more than ever before: impor- group of statuettes which meet you day School is held at 9.30 a.m. When Dr. van Dyke was appointed 
tant, because of the enormous expen ,in the m08t unexpected places. All jehurch service at 11 a.m., class meet- to hie present diplomatic post by Pre- 
ditures We do not know what thrift this statuary was made of terra cotta jng at 12,30 noon, Chinese Sunday , dent W1Ison he waR a member of 
is We have giolt to learn, it. If we are in Germany for Mr. Busch alone. School at 2 p.m., Epworth League at 
«bring to prosper in this country, we Rosy Hall playhouse was built for 
STTw* only to «r.av Our pro Mr. Busch's grandchildren. The statu- 

duotion, we must also be more eco- ettes of Little Red Riding Hood and 
Thousands of automobiles the Wolf, of Jack and the Beanstalk,

and of the fox family eating dinner

»

CHICAGO, Fob. 7.—Extremely heavy 
roiling, some of it said to be to hedge 
European puchases made in Argentin* 
and Australia, brought about a down
ward swing Of 5 3-8c a bushel today 
in the wheat market here. Price# cloe- 

sailed for Holland a ®d weak at almost the bottom, with 
/May $1:27* 7-8 .and July $1.26 7-8. a 
s,net toss, of 3 7-8c to 5c. Even the chief 

bull leaders sold ,»ut their wtjhat. One 
widely known speculator w* alone 
said to have thrown overbour*,000.666 
bushels, and there were others who 
unburdened holdings almost as iarga

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

>
aaaaaaa.*o* •

of aand nothing should be wasted wHEIN Dr. Henry van Dyke
WRITTEN FOB THE ONTARIO .BY, *

MISS ETHEL M. ADAMS, PRINCIPAL F0XB0B0 PUBLIC SCHOOL
\ » . couple of years ago to 

take up his duties ati
j'* United States Minister tc 

The Hague and Luxemburg no signs 
of the great war that was soon to

(Continued From Yesterday. i

Butter, creamery, 
made. lb. squares 

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33 
Butter, creamery, cut sq.. 0 34
Eggs; new-laid, doz.......... 0 ?5
Eggs, cold storage, doz. .. 0 20
Cheese, per lb..........
Honey, extracted, lb

fresh
et 35 6

0
While

OK 0 19% 
0 11% 0 11%re-

GRA1N AND PRODUCE. 
TORONTO, Feb. 7.—The Board of 

Trade official market quotations:
Manitoba Wheat (New Crop;.

No. 1 northern, $1.23%, in are, Fori 
William.

No. 2 
William.

No. 3 northern, $1.18%, in store, Fort 
William.

northern, $1.21, in store. Fort

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 42c, in store. Fort Wil

liam.
Nq. $ C.W., 39 %c, in «tore, Fort WH, 

1 ham. «
| wExtra No. 1 feed, 39%c, in store, Fort
I No. 1 feed, 38%c, in store. Fort WHr 

11am.

I

6 p.m. and evening service at ,7.30 f>. 
m. At the church services you are

i"welcomed before and after the ser
vice by one or two deaconesses, one 
or more officiais, and the pastor. You 

in the woods are very near this play- notice the pews are all new and la- 
house. Other statuettes are of Cin- dies are requested to remove their 
derella feeding the pigeons, two hats during service. The week meet- 
moonshiners discussing the war, Han- ( jngg were—on Monday evening at 
sel and Gretchen at the house of the 7 30 a meeting for Bible study for all; 
gingerbread witch, and the church ; Wednesday at 9 a.m. the Dorcas Com- 
in the woods to which many of the j mjttee meet to sew and quilt; at 7.30 
animals are gathered for service, p m was the mid-week prayer service;

nomieal.
running for pleasure use up Ithe gas
oline Ithat should ibe used to put in 
the cratps in the west. Britain 
thinking <tf legislating against lux-

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 80c, track, Toronto. 

Canadian C0A1.
Feed, 74c to 75c, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats.
No. 3 white, 43c to 44c, according to 

freights, outside.
Commercial, 42c to 43c, a« cording * 

freights, outside.

:
is

,

:uriels.
Before the year i:s out we shall ,tx 

thinking of cutting out luxuries. We 
must face this serious situation before
ping and the sooner we realize it the _

cannot preach these th:ngs ! while Andrew Carnegie is bending ^ on Friday at 2 p.m. the Women’s
over a large open Bible before them.

Not far from these grounds is the

\
Ontario Wheat.

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.12 to $1.14, 
according to freights, outside.

Slightly sprouted and tough, according 
to sample, 31.08 to $1.12.

Sprouted, smutty a d tough, acoordiig 
to sample, $1 to $1.06.

Feed wheat, 90c to 96c, according He 
freights, outside.

:

ibetter. We
■unless we do th-emi ourselves, 
otalv way of dating these things is to
do them so that we .fieel, their loss, alligator farm where you may see 
Then we shall feel we have same part a»out two thousand alligators from 
in tfate war. It will det to good;tcfjfeive tiny oneS to those twenty feet in
un 11 wc fe :1 it. let uN get into, the length. They are raised for their There jB a very large surplice eho'r. 
war. Are we in earnest can not? Do we skins, which are manufactured here Qn Monday, Labor Day, we left Los 
want to know what wc should be ^o various articles, 
giving? The wives and daughters of I 1“ South Pasadina is the Cawnstob 

our homes only are an example of 
sacrifice of what we should doj When

]

The Praying Band meet in the ladies’ par
lours, the subject for the week being 
“Hid with Christ” Col. 3-.: 1-11; at 
7.30 p.m. the Men’s Praying Banl 
meet and at 7.30 the choir meet.

Pea*.
No. 2, $1.80, according to freights, out

side.
According to sample. $1.26 to $1.75.

Barley.
Malting barley, 64c to 66e, according M 

freights, outside.
Feed barley, 67c to 60c, according Sg 

freights, outside.
Buckwheat—76c to 77c, according ts 

freights, outside.
Angeles at 7.25 a.m. by S.P.R. for 
Santa Barbara, 104 miles away. We 

Ostrich Farm of 20 acres. Its history j passed cantaloupe patches, peach 
dates back to 1886 when fifty-twi]

Rye.
No. 1 commercial, 92c to Me, according 

to freights, outside.
Rejected, according to sample, 83c * ;groves, hundreds of acres of lima

we do likewise, all shall, work and all birds were imported from Natal,1 heang| and geraniums along the
feel united fro|m Flanders to thei mu- Africa. The males are black and the tra(dt as ),igh as the wire fences. We
nation works amd to the smallest farm females are grey- The oldest pair in ; arrived at Santa> Barbara at 11 a.m.
in the country. America is here and named George ' and went to the Arllngton Hotel

Dr. James appealed td the dtetrib- and Martha Washington. They are where we had a room for the day.
utifflg class to help tlheir utmost, While 35 and 36 years old The oldest Pair This hotel and thé grounds are very „,XRV VAX nYKV winter n»6tnu as *
êLULm of war orders is a matte*, of m tne worm is m vei;man>. 1 ne> are beautiful. Santa Barbara was found- $5, prompt shipment, seaboard, or Tto-
necessity and has helped our towns ninety years 0,d‘ Here is a »alr of ed by the Spanish. It has a popula- the faculty of Princeton University— ~nto frel^U in by» De||vered.

'm the shape otf food is ten time* as pair had a ne8t wltn flve eggB ln lte of walnuts. Three thousand acres of 1873. Later he studied at the Uni# freights.
great »» the value of our output of I They lay every other day. Bach egg | walnut8 wln glve an average ânnual Tersity of Berlin, and in 1897 was; fleor' ^ ^ |LM’ 1*0*t-
war «utiit*»*. Therefore it to of eu- j weighs from 3 to 5 pounds- There - yleld two ahd a half mllllon «Aatobèn minteterjin the^eWer^ *. _ H». __________ _
I»eme M»pc*tan«é tEat we do-every-, '^ev'Trom wMCh the lBCOme 18 M01**™,*! lVnl£%* Coi^regatioiîal churdh '' ‘
thing we cam toi develop our food pro- make8 three settings m a year. y 000. The soft shell walnuts, which i
duota ait the same time an developing batcb in slx weeks. There were .. lg the most popuiar variety now, orig- t
our factories and their output. Ieggs ln the incubator- e_aaw 80me mated here. They bear when eight t

baby birds one month old. They grow 1

85c.
Manitoba Flour.

First patenta, in jute bags, $7.26, To
ronto.

Second patenta. In Jute bags, $6.76, T* 
ronto.

Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, $6.66, Ta- 
ronto.

:

.

$27, Montreal

He went at onee to the-
ife^rt,-R7T^^° remained^ then» re^ *’ per ton, $15 to $16, track. 1*.

*" Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton;
the Brick Presbyterian church, New nominal, $8.60 per ton.
York City.

Dr. van Dyke has been preacher to 
Harvard and lecturer at Yale.
1908-S he was lecturer at the Sor
bonne, In Paris, Many honors have 
been showered upon him by universi
ties and societies and his Church 
because of his achievements, 
has found time aside from his duties 
to write many hooka and a great deal 
of poetry.

One of Dr. van 
cent problems was 
the Ford peace party, and he acquit
ted himself of the task with great 
diplomatic skill. When he was told 
of the coming of the party to The 
Hague, and was asked what arrange
ments were being made for their re-

until 1882, when he was called to

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 7—May wheat hem 

closed today 4%c down from Saturday, 
and- a further %c down at today's open
ing. It wee a big market, and, hi view 
of the great volume of wheat , 'fered and 
absorbed, remained very steady. Oat* 
were steady. Flax practically 
changed. Barley steady.

Open. High. Lew. Ooee.

years old, and are productive for 
thirty years. During the first eight 
years it Is customary to plant the 
ground between the rows to' lima 
beans which no not damage the grow
ing walnut. A good walnut orchard 
is valued at $1,000 per acre. The in
dustry of raising lima beans has an 
interesting beginning. A sailor came 
ashore sixty years ago with his hat 
full of lima beans. Now this is the 
centre of the lima bean seed. But the

T“ “ - "• - -

colour for some time. There are 500
to facing ua 
age of farm labor which kk some sec
tions has beern very acute. This situ- 
aitiop will have to be handled to a 
large extent locally and| therefore l 
strqngly advise the formation of lo
cal beards composed of both the far- 
.mAng community and the town and 
city to take this matter up at once 
and help in the distribution of labor 
so that what to available can be plac
ed where of most service to the coun
try this yea®, Thto war, its carrying 
on* and ‘its financing are matters of 
extraordinary importance and all pri
vate interests should be sunk in plain 
of the general weal.

Mr. j. A. Ruddick, Ottawa, Dairy 
CoaunisetODer, also delivered a short 
eddreas.

In

birds on the farm now. They ca,i 
reach ten and a half feet to be fed.
They eat one and a half tons of al
falfa hay and three-quarters of a ton 
of barley a day. Before you leave 
you must get your picture taken in 
any position you wish by an ostrich 
hitched to a small cart. This ostrich 
is tame and you can pet him. In the
show rooms is a display of beautiful „. „ , ,,, lemon industry exceeds all others :n'TXz&Sïiïz&TZ. n r? rr-rr " *”, '. , .. rich in phosphates, and so are pre-
we saw the drive ways on the moun- , LU: -“vr, x

C dl nM with 185 !r,.d??otf to l™>°"

, ■ . __ _ ture. The first olive trees were plant-
tS”.!. toKold

‘ , , . _.    cisco monks. These trees furnished
Spanish cemetery aré vaults over : - ,, , , ,/ „ , L txi-h cuttings for all the olive orchards -f
one hundred years old. The High
„ , „ „ . .. ■ ____ the missions. And these mission treesssfiessas’s •%* rrch.t». **>£?■?* rvm
Lo. An„i™ geu It, .«me. I, 1!0 ^ The flrat olive oil produced

7“h the city la the -Angele Flight" ‘n0.^6*ito™la ”'1 hteAiÇ-1 hep. In 

o steps leading from one street to an- ^ ^ gr<>wlng on a ^ w and

° ter.hDe nnn wo wmt on the the oil was sold under the trade name 
In the afternoon we went on the _, . ,, _ ...

Beach Trip which takes you through °f the Ellw00d olive oil Some of the 
Santa Monica to the beach at Ocean flower8 I™ see here the year round 
Parjc; a 46 mile ride in a twenty-pas- *« violete chrysanthemums g«anl- 
senger Atterbury car. On this drive ™m8 fve to Mx feet high, luxu- 
we passed many beautiful residences, riant heliotropes, sturdy and spread- 
many old wells in operation, lima lng b*g°“‘a8’ stocks .mignon-
bean crops as two-thirds of the ette. Poppies, and pansies. The calls 
world’s lima beans are raised in this hedges 1)100111 from November to April 

state, wire gates at short intervals 
for climbing roses along the road, a 
five thousand acre estate, an estate 
owned by a man worth 150 millions, 
an English walnut orchard, large car
nation gardens, and Chinese vege
table and flower gardens.

We went through the grounds of 
the National Soldiers’ Home where 
the veterans of the wars wave and 
smile and how at you from the veran
dahs or the streets. This trip follows 
the ocean beach for twelve miles in 
one place. At Ocean Park is a beach 
resort and a real city upon the strand 
with a pleasure pier. To deliberately 
walk in the ocean here gave some of

He
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MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
MONTREAL,, Feb. 7—There DM à ' 

Wnralpes market an the
tion, he replied that he woeW a4- 
s them to make § point of seeing 

all the interesting buildings, the pie- 
ture galleries, which wère quaint 
and entirely unlike anything they 
might have seen before, and that 
they should not leave The Hague 
without seeing the tomb of “William 
the Silent."

open orders re- -
accepted -by exporter», «ad, 

on the whole, a fair amount of tmertnei 
me done. The local market for coarse 
graine waa quiet, and the feciing in oat» 

easier in sympathy with the decline 
of over 2c per buehel in the Winnipeg 
option, and the indication» are (haf 
price» will he reduced tomorrow her* 
date were steady. Flour wee f-lrly Ana

■ :

RIVER VALLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoard, Mr. and 
M. Donohue and Mr. and Mrr. Will 
Hanna spent Thuniday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Smith.

There was not many present at 
Sunday School on Sunday on account 
of the bad weather.

Mrs. Earl Morrow spent a few days 
with her mother who is very sick,

A number .of ladies met at Mrs1 
Will Hanna’s on Friday to pack the 
shirts and socks for the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith spent Mon
day at Mr. Wm. Bush’s.

The Women’s Institute will hold 
■10c Tea in the School House on Fri- 
day night. Visitors welcome.

Farte Low Heavily.
Tent Parie, which le a combined 

Blue Book and directory, gives in its

CATTLE MARKETS
1111 edition, just iieued, i ta list of ___ _ ■ „ ■ • _
Paris notables who have “died for TORONTO, Feb. 7.—-Receipts ed 
the country." In this Hat are names live stock at the Union Yards were 
well known in politics, literature, 2,240 cattle, 439 hogs, 271 SheqR 
science, the arts, the bar, and high and lambs, and 93 eitvea.

?t®to »! C60'ce iwSrtSn?$36lE' to is.»;
TOU cau, •• It is called, totals 3,084 choice butchers’ cattle at $7.46 to $7.70; 
persons, all of whose names are good at $7.26 to $fls; medium at ♦tro t* 
printed in held face type. i ”-iei common at $6.25 to $6.60; choice

The honor list Is baaed on ’nfnrm. 1 001,8 at *8-4u to $*-76; good cows at 66 ine nonor list is Based on .nform- to H to; medlum cowa at $6.40 to $6.86;
at $4.50 to $5: eaneer*

a
ation furnished by the families of the 1_ .................. .*J!|**pigi* zc0ws. „. .. .   
Tictime. It Includes the names of and cutters at $3.25 to S4.st: Ui£t Ml* 
56 Generals, 91 Colonels, and 166 t at Is to W-76; hoavr hf »f.25 to $L

i“d1

I the largest number dead, totalling ere. 700 to 800 lbs., at $6 te Î126; eom-
Spanish names are given to many 113. The lawyers came next with ™en 8t<,ck eteere 804 bellere at w-# •*
streets and biuldings. The Alameda 110. Other professions listed are: * ' Milkers snd Soringer*.
or onen public place is a beautiful Men of letters, 82; artiste, 63; Ca- Choice milkers and springers at $65 1»

tholie clergy, 28; Protestants, 3; *96; e°°d c°wa at $70 to $85; conraws
architects, 20; actors and singers, cows at ,4S t0v*aj’ Calve*
18; doctors, 13; Diplomatic Corps/ choice, $10.60 to $11.25; good, $$ to $1S; 
8; sculptors, 10; composers and common. $5.60 to $7.50; heavy, fat calves,

where you can see the largest grape- mnsicians, 4 ; the Institute of France, *7 t0 ,8 5°
vine in the world. The main stem 's duc*ge, 1; Inspectors of Finance,

, , , , . 7; notaries, 5, and brokers, 2. Theover one hundred inches in circum- Belect cluDs Qf a„ klndg ,n paris ,ogt
fw-ence. It is 76 years old, and has - a total of 336, including a number , lambB at ,8 to W’H,ni 
yielded as high as ten tons of fruit in of titled persons. 4 I selects fed and watered, $10 to $16.16;"

! $9.66 f.o.b. ; $10.40 weighed off cars at the 
I packing houses 
I fat and thin,

1
i

; 1
ten acre park in the heart of the resi
dential section. Carpinteria is a town 
twelve miles east of Santa Barbara

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tha 

hé is senior partner of the firm of F<
J. Cheney & Co., doing business ir 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that the firm will pa? 
the sum «of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS tor each and every case of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the us< 
of HALL’S CATARRH C U R E 
FRANK J. CHEflEY.

Sworn to before me and subsertb
ed in my presence, this 6th day of De tke party a great deal of pleasure, es- 
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLBASON ipecially to those who had the experi- 

( Seal > Notary Public ence. The sympathy of strangers was
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter especially enjoyable, 

nally und acts through the blood 01

She*n and Lamb*
Light sheep, $7.75 to $8.50; heavy sheep 

and common. $6 o $7.50: cull sheep, $4,6# 
to $5.60; lambs at $10.50 to $12.60; cuH

one season. ; 50c per cwt. for heavy- 
light hogs; $2 50 off for

The London Observer, discussing ! sows and $4 off for stags from prices: 
editorially the Ottawa fire, says; PaldJ»r ^*=£5/Lof one per cem' °°
There seems too much reason to sus- 8 p
pect that the Parliament House has BAHT BUFFALO LIVE STOCK, 
been destroyed by a German incen- HAST buffalo, Feb. 7.—Cattle—B*- 
diary. If so the crime will be equal- 1 oelPta- 2800 : acti/,e- /tee/8; >8 f*
lv memm-ahle for harharism and to shipping, $7.7o to $8.50; butcher* ty memoraoie tor Barbarism and ,7 t0 $8 3B. heifers, $5.75 to $7.76; cow*
stupidity. It will rouse the Whole $3.25 to $6.75; bulls, $4.75 to $7; stock- 
soul of Canada, and stir the con- era and feeders, $5.75 to $7.25; stock
science of the United States. If the heifers, $4.50 to $5.50: fresh cows and.
Co-men neell enee eeemed _____ *„ SprlngBCS. active and StlOUg, $60 to $9* ,German peril once seemed remote, Veals— Receipts, 900 head; active; gi

,, , . what it means in practice has now to $12.50. ’
persons of weak lungs. Among the Been brought home to the whole Am- Sheep and lambs— Receipts, is.ofls,^
many medicines for bronchial disnr' erican continent, but the nationality act‘ve;
iers so arising, there is none bette' of Canada herself, taking new, life ewes, $4 to $8; sheep, mixed,"$s to $8.25!,
ban Rickie’s Antf-f!on=mmnt1ve Sv from the sacrifice, will thrill with a Hogs—Receipts. 16,000 head; active;
han Rickie s Ant! vonsumpnve eoN Bte|ldfliel ,e80lve a gnatâT heavy and mixed, 88.60 to $8.65; yerkei*

Trv it and become convinced lnn>llt ___ $8 to $8.65; pigs, 87.76 to $8; roughs, 97-*
“*■ ** ■**- - J to $7.60; stags, «6 to $6.75.

Barbarous and Stupid.

To be Continued.
; 7

Sudden transition from a hot t(. 
a cold temperature, exposure to rain 
sitting in a draught, unseasonable 
substitution of light for heavy cloth 
ing, are fruitful causes of colds and 
rhe resultant cough so perilous tcMr. Lane’s sister and husband, Mr. 

the Mucous Surfaces of the System land Mrs. Alcombrack, formerly of
Napanee, invited us to their ten-acre 
fruit farm at the foot of Mt. Lowe.

Send for testimonials free.
F J CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O 
Sold :v all druggists, 75c.
HelVg Family Pille for constipa piUIn trees, fig trees, lemon tres

* trees, and a rose garden. We

They have oranger trees, peach trees,
rup.
’rice 25 cents.tion

i
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It contains 1
information that has 

• ÿF saved them time and money 
m in making farm improvements.
> It has taught them the economy of 

buildingeverythingof everlasting concrete. 1
There’s no other building material ’as durable, as 

adaptable,as easy to use or as low in final cost as concrete.
Practically everything that can be built oi wood, stone or

J-

steel can be made better with concrete aiid this book tells
you how to do it. It is fully illustrated with photos and r» %
diagrams and contains 52 practical farm plans. jvSc^

If you haven *t a copy, send for one today. Keep it 
handy. Refer to it often. ^

It is free and will be mailed to you immediately upon 
receipt of coupon below.

ESS

6
m57. CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,

MONTREAL.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

m
Herald Building,

■MSvk.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, Herald Bmldiig, MONTREAL 
519" Gentlemen Please send me * free copy of 

“Whet the Farmer can do with Concrete.**

Street and NoJ------------- -—............... .................................... .

I I
II, Province.City.

/■ *T lr it

EED BÏ MR. C. C. JAMES 
AT PRODUCE.LUNCHEON

One Hundred and Fifty Visitors-Feasted at Y. 
M.C.A. Last Evening-Seriousness of Situa

tion Facing Canadian Public Explain- 
ed--Enhanced Value of Products.

National economy and iacreased pro- cou, cheeee and eggs than i',t waa tost 
duotion of dairy And meat products year. If Canada will arise to the oc- 
were urged in no uncertain manner oaaton, she will produce produce and 
by Dr. C. C. James. C.M.G. Special yet with her best effort she will be 
Commissioner of Agriculture for Ca-I unable to equal thq demands, 
nada at Me banquet to t£e Canadton A year ago we feared increased 
Prodace Association held in the Y'.M. wheat acres in the west might mean 
C.A. last evening. One hundred and 
fifty visiting produce merchants, 
wholesalers and buyers, eat down in 
the dining hall decorated with flags 
to a line iarray oi viands such, as only 
Canada can produce. Mr. R. J. Mc
Lean, Toronto, president of the Asso
ciation was chairman. Music was pro
vided by the Sills orchestra. Mr. Bald
win, Belleville, and Mr. Jules Brazil 
entertain»1 r of Toronto.

a lessened production. But if ever a 
country was blessed., it was the. three 
prairie provinces jast year. The cle- 
ments were propitious and a sight un
equalled was tire result. The West 
reached its maximum of production 

This will, stimulate themper acre.
td renewed activity. A crop in the 
Went last year that saved itself reap
ed 45 bushels to the acre. Last year 
two men with mortgages of $1,200

Dr. James set out the situation at ««A <61,400 paid Ithem off, and the men 
present lacing us in Canada. The have hank accounts of $10,000 or more 
government have decided upon a big each. A crop doubleAsown cut 84 bus. 
extension of their European 
pajgpx and having determined to send 
600,000 troops to the front, new re- 
apotnsibi lilies are placed upon our
country.

“The proposition we have to fi
nance today is much more serious be ia greatest demand. It will be ut- 
tban it was a year ego. Thei. demands terty impossible for this or any other 
not only for1 men and im imitions but 
particularly for food are greater than 
evetr before. If we can only get 

/people lo realize exactly the situation 
there is not a Canadian who will not 
rise to the occasion and dd his duty.
There would be no need of holding 
recruiting meetings, When the war is produce beef And cheeee. Wh cannot 
over those who have tailed in their make too much.
duty will slink out of the country to ‘ Our Canadian average <xf consump- 
a more comfortable land. The 500,000 tiom of butter and eggs is higher than 
men ere coming. First came the, men hi any other nation. What to pinching 
from the cities and towns and those the Germans is the lack of butter and 
«if British birth, but today they are fat. All Of their cooking to in fat,, 
flocking from our country homes. In- They will do everything to get fat.
creased enlistment is cutting down our They are reaching into Holland and
supply oif home labor; The result is Denmark fox fete, oils and butters 
that we have to face the situation When war ihrolke out there was a 
much metre carefully and seriously pure food commission appointed in 
titan lest -year. It to going to take a Germany. They would rather get fats 
large Sum of money to finance and than copper. So long as war continues 
keep in the Geld half a million men there is going to be an. increasing de- 
ftp- a country of eight millions. ,Upto mamd in Engjland for our oils and 
the outbreak of war we did not live s fiats—particularly our butter, 
within our means.

Tke oall went out a year ago for 1 in England. As long as war 
increased production. Last year we did rupta* there will be a continued de
ny* realize that 20.000,000 men were mand for Canad an egg* But it is
under arms. Whet does this mean? If ; tally to send anything but real eggs 

that the homeland, Canada, *” Britain. We must treat John Bull 
arv in the egg business as he intends to 

toe treated. The hen must be got

tti the leore:
The lines that will have ltd receive 

particular attention this year are 
meat and dairy products, beef, bacon, 
butter, cheese and eggs—the 
standing Canadian products that will

cam-

outi

land to overproduce along these lines. 
Therefore we ought to plan to put 
qut as large a volume of theea as our 
facilities will admit.

The ibtiys who go to the front and 
fight for us .are entitled rtd the best 
food (cheers). Let us keep on

oar

•and

Russian eggs have a large market
inter

means
New Zealand and South Africa 
called upon to develop their resources 
to the limit. The demand is still more which can produce. We can build up

ba- a valuable industry by expansion. Weforcible today for beef, butter,

Àï/L■___ -..•ua. jy& &

. *•
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- Chicago, or 
taka the CV 
S. Burrow*

in Club
! address the 
10th at three 
lecture room. 
; tended ,to the 

i^und friends 
s Of the 80th 
)f the 166tl. : 
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80th « n swimmer, as merit Canadian eW«Wtfi*rt rceee and lilke of the 
«*üera a re
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*18 WON 
BiflfLIMMt-
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. z

BSSWSEt ,BcoS^as 3 to 1, fécàd -é'tZrid

1

ÇSV <&, Mv :»«r4
their, beat.

Mr. Jack Moxon of Toronto was ref-
m' rtf:' &5&j

Belleville 

Connolly 

Whitiy

Council Talks of protection of City Hants-Mo- 
bilgation of Municipal Property-Remarks of 
ApiFPavement and Sewer Situation.

rii;*-ySr?-r==« &6 northern townships tine The1 bride’s attendants formed

toresqtM 6r0üî> WWttÿ froeite of 
P'tok brOtoded taffeta over bodices of

Kata

m<1

Clearing; .<>
a pic-wtoek. K ;m

VLieut. Witte has been promoted to ,

buiJit dnrwn-etimrs for the maps. pfiDofi Adajoas "and Çapt. Gilmore, Ptak ttüle. Shepherdesses crooks, de-
The resolution carried nflaaimouslyBiSent Sunday in Pictim. ocimSeA tilth ■pink i.bd mauve sweet
er. F. H. q^ry cme e( the hit,., J A • peek competed the elective- costume»,

auditors addressed the council saying Lieut. Fish has left for Otshawa. The grttoto was aiipitefted by Major 
tlhat the audit was waiting reports , *“ KèKh Leech, 98t-d, as - «est map, and
■from the treasurer. There is no re- Baadmsster Himchey began parse utoerti Included Oa.pt. Gfcdney, Capt.
pA èrom the waterworks. The ire»-' fo* w1ti‘ *** 156th «uteetens ÿëstcï- Cob;, Cap*. Jones and litettt. McKenzie 

î* «yrer claims that he, %as too much ** Corning a* old Oetavte St. school WMm< all fcfotSer ‘dftîcera 
work to do. A migSt si- two would p. f w With much
cotaptete the audit if -the statement a to^îîîîiS! trM*’ ’ ***
Of t*e waterworks were furnished. era being Mr. « A. .Norma rZetSip" patriotic touch to chiirth decorations.

AM. WeddBey- suggested that the va the setting for the impressive event
Chatomm 0tP WdteifWdrks and he him- Rev. Mr. Ba/tegm,, Bancroft, has wA mo» Artistic. The manyhOad- 
self Would delve into the matters in ***Wed as aprlvhte to the 155th.

......*??5£? =«6 waterworks aad executive

.... nanbmeota.

...... . 5:2’545-94 Mayor KdtchesoQ urged that

inventory'be made of everything in 
“the <*ty haiL Mr, Henderson will take 
this up.

My. Beacon suggested inventories of 
fire and police departments.

“iJt wonJri be very satisfying it we 
cioahl show Ithe effity what assets we 
ctwm We have a debenture debt of a 
million

- A considerable amount of these nr- mayor, 
rears are uncollectible and there have assets 
been certain remissions.

Mayt»f' Kettiheeoc stated that the ventqraee
ft was decided to authorize AM.

Batiks to procure books of inventory, 
j AM. Woodley—“The city’s total ov
erdraft to 1816 was $18,158." -He 

I urged Strict economy in all depert- 
Ald. St. Charles asked if there were merits. This is the largest to the city’s 

taken to appoint another history.

y■r$. Sale S.I
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

An unusual event happened last ev- 
when Belleville City Council 

ite'seseton just before eight

»of J&FBol."
goods

An jnrttatkm was read from the 
American Good Roads Congress at 
FltoW Feb. 28th to March 3rd.- 
Figed.

Oyer $88,000 Arrears in Taxes. .

Nalso
at I

Of Wosuen's Fine Shoes
We are offering large discounts on some of our regular 
lines in order to make room for some of our New Spring 
Goods. These are some of the lines, viz- -

Heavy Gunnaetal Calf Boots, laced or button, also Pat
ent Kid Shoes, with cloth or leather tops, regular $4.00 and 
$4-50

eree.
Piéton i

G«i ■I!.
Scott i.greenery at 

Ashy flags
the chancel 
to give à

Right Defence 

Left Defence 

Rover

hr-
Bedboro■W!. )<i

Aid. Woodley had the following de-, 
tails produced before oouaott to ebew 
what taxes were owing the city—

On 19,13 roll .............
O» Ml* -roll .................
On 1815 roll ................

Symomds i*Hefferoan v.
Notice our Windows. ■ ■■■ — i j. i *m....  U i wSALE PRICE $275 àR. Burns Hough

«me costume» «' .edding gdeets re
lieved toe rituatkm of any
aod added the needed brightness to 
the h ppimess of the occasion. 

Following the church ceremony a rc-

Center 

Right Wing 

Left Wing

! ■
de- Gooper

Hudgins

E. WhalenThere art- now one thousand less 
■Oidjers ih Kingston, and steps will be 

an taken at once to fill iup the gap with 
new recroît» New depot batteries will 
be organized to take the place of the 
82nd. 13rd, ?4th and Queen’s battery, 
aud Toro.iLo has promised to dejiv r 
20*> artilit.-y recruits every mo-nth 
Xroi.a the recruiting station establish
ed in that city for Kingston.) Every 
effort wail be made to *>tawat aa well 
as Kingston to secure Sufficient men 
to rapidly fill the new (depot batteries 
and the places <ff the men we have 
just (note- knt will soon be filled

• i
Symons

:..$92,75L22 
CoUeotions fat January, 1916 were as 

follows on toe rolls—
The year 1913 ..................— $3,249.36

1.619.36 
2,764.99

Totol ...... ... Bert Burns Mitchelloeptinn was held at the home of tin
bride’s mother,, and buffet luncheon 
served. A large number of guests were 
in attendance and had the opportun
ity of offering felicitations and good 
wishes to the newly wedded pair.

The bride’s going away suit-was 
navy blue broadcloth, and bat to 
match.

Capt, and Mrs. Ackerman motored 
to Belleville on (their way west for a 
short honeymoon after which they 
may be in Ottawa, until further orders

The groom has the distinction of 
having been among the first of Can
ada’s eons to go oversea», end wounds 
received while in active service at the 
front mus* account for his being Here 
a* tins time. He is being given need
ed opportunity for , recovering from 
very trying experiences on the battle 
Linet tout is at the same, time serving 
his country in whatsoever way may 
seem .best.

Out of town guests included Mr. J. 
W. Johnson*, M.P.P., Mrs. Johnson and 
Mias Dorothy Johnson, Belleville ; Mrs 
Wilmot’and Miss Wilmot, Belleville.— 
Times. ,

264 FRONT STREET 264SOLDIERS ARE 
THANKFUL FOR 

XMAS GIFTS

On We year 1914 
On the year 1915

$7,633.71
a quarter;,” declared the 

we can show, good sound 
pdMio will be Satisfied.” 

A*A Whelan—“Why not beep in-
# *U the departments?"

iup.

! MUSKRAT COATS 
Ladles Natural Amer
ican Muskrat Coats

va
7 th Can. Inf, Batt. 

France, Jan. 4, 1916.
The onaouneemeint that there will 

toe 20 battniilotas sent ovefroeas from 
Canada within the next two months * 
is causing a great deal of discussion 
and .speeufiatiqn in military circles all 
over toe the 3rd Division as to the 
from to*s Division that will b» a part 
Of the new ovesroepe force soon to 
leave for England. There is very lit
tle doubt but what the 69th, battalion 

Duckworth hoadqfuarters at Brook ville and
Duokworth— No chairman with companies at Gatianoque

™*ntit to any excetn éxpcndr- Cornwall, toe 77th battaliom, Ottawa,
the. 80th battalion with headquarters 

AM. (Smith—“Why should not the * BeUevàte and with companies at

Sir**”—aass-'a^sdsr 3s
"l that we fl|n|. ,Aloh ybelaa said toe oity er«ineer h^dTSifti’wJ

very well get along without another communicated with the Railway ttall'iarls texm to leave for' England, 
man. The force has been doing nicely companies recUrdlmr the ice at the These bat talions are .fit for overseas«aysgaaiga’g
to do, so. However any expressions of thework for $206.60 ^ *° ^ £ $

op«gn you make, IwUl present to ^ ma,Lter w1to ^ to the cl^r. spring-Kingston Standard, 
the Board of Commissioners.” man of public works.

AW DW*B thought the» should be Wyor Kdtohe^n «toted that he' ------------- ------------- -

^K?!îÿsrsÿ| wedding bEixs

be required to make Belleville "stan- 
dhrd" as far as fire protection

November Sale oi
Wallpaper, Pictures 
and Picture 
Framing
At tbe New Up-street

SCANTLEBURY
STORE
Our stock is all new at this 
store, and our prices very 
low, while our selection sur
passes anything elsewhere. 
Bring in your Pfctuies lor 
framing'pow, and hâve them 
ready tor Christmas giving. 
The co»t will not be much 
iust now. Have your 
rooms made new for Christ
mas by papering them while 
the prices aie so low You 
will be both saving money 
and having newly deco-ated 
rooms to enjoy during the 
ong winter evenings.
If you want the decorating car
ried out without fuse or confu
sion, and at small coat, command

C. R, Scantlebury

Reachairman of toe executive was up- 
bcMhog' toe collector in his prosecu 
tom of ; tax collection.

To Mrs. Geo. Davidson,
Frankford, Ont. j 

Dear Mrs. Davidson,—
You will . i doubt be delighted 

to know that thf two boxes of Chrlst- 
comforts shipped lit care of my- 

self, via the Canadian Express Coi, 
arrived OJC. on the 2nd of the month 
and the other this morning.

The packages enclosed for mailing 
which were addressed to different 
members of the Canadian Contingents 
—Gr. T. Beatty;, Pee. Fred Benson, 
Pte. S. Johnson, Dr. F. L. Plumpton, 
Pte. S. Sandford, have all been, for
warded through the Field Post Officé 
of the British Àrmy, ànd will if cor
rect addresses have been given reach

At nine o’clock this morning eqatet thelr destination in due cçurse. On
L& t,hal= °/„-he N Cf8 afw °?

Paim^f oulv tighter of km R. P. this Battalion to whom the balance

’ K ûn Ami* k* LTLitcd of the contents were distributed I
• KDi 4° A f dkintmonv-to Mr 1dosire to thank you and through you
mjbe holy bovteot tol ithe other member^ of the Ladles’
John Fahey, a tfaputer member ofthe.^^ Qf stockdal4, tor tfte ^ n89_

ful and cheering gifts, and especially ' 
will I mention the cake, tobacco, a id 
cigarettes. Your gifts will also be 
acknowledged in the columns of the 1 
Battalion paper “The Listening Post” 
and. copies sent yon for distribution 

i as soon as It comes off the- press.
And now, let me wish one and all of 

j the members of the Ladies’ TTnfoB of 
Stockdale, (many of whom are' per- ' 
sonsliy known tourne), a right happy 
and prosperous, and, I might *M"

you at home, as to we soldiers ottt 
here.

Again thanking you,
I remain,

$*»■ Int»r t6^
B',4-^’ifrance:. . ,

iPolice Protection. I.
thatif!

40in. long, shawl collar $35,60 
45m. long, shawl collar......$39,00

$49„0U
Natural Canadian Muskrat Goats 
Strictly No. «. Quality.
Dropped s*s. :« and, 
collar $75,00
Just a few ofthesr roats left.

States. J 

.,M
tried cJ 
been mJ 
pany.toJ

Fimas
«ay
poHioemain. He referred to the poasi-1 
bikltÿ at »o one being at the station 
because flg. police calls, when a fire 
alarm might come in.

M*y<F , Ketoheaon replied that he 
had taken the matter up with 
com mtesiooers.

tB and •w-*sw»x

;
Wl

FER IN 
TINtiTlJ 

CANAD 
Com pan 
Canadili

the
- S-m

G. T. WOODLEY !> exci
FaHKY-PALMEB mamfi

nadlanN. B. We buy raw furs.
F6;

mobiles
world-fail I

.*■
N! >COLL1P ** OFT-E* 

remark! 
this car 
lions no

I:
ataff of Qwck aid Robertson. The 
ceremony wa» p^i >rmed by tie Rev. 
Father Killeen pastor of St. Michaels 
church.

The bride wss assisted by her, aunt. 
Miles Annie t Irien, while Mr. - E. J 
Britton, cousin of the groom acted as 
groomsman. During the mass Mr. 
Thus. Barrett in good Voice rendered j 
a aoflo entitled.' “How Sweet the 
Name.” At the conclusion of the 
Mass Mr. Harold Barrett in splendid 
Voice sang “Q Saliitaiis.’’^

The pogmiterit-y of the bride was 
evidenced by toe many and beauti- 
hud presents dhe received freyn her 
many Intends. At the comdueidtx of the 
ceremony the wedding party return
ed to the home of the. bride’s mother 
where

JOHN60N-RIXEN FLORIST .
NIGHl PHONE 175 - DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 
% ! . Plants in Season
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

speëüfty. Shipped to all piSts-
Front Street opposite Geen’e Drug 
Store / ■' ■ ,%

l.tary ppitee, who do an immense am- 
- oust of patrol work. The- military 

* guard the munition plant»”’ said the
V " miÿfar. '

At high noon on Tuesday, a pretty- 
wedding took place at St.
Church, Deserqrito, which was decor
ated in green and white, when Miss 
Evelyn Alice Rixop. eldest daughter 
Of Mayor and Mrs. E. Arthur Risen 
was married to Joseph Fairfield Johrv- 
rtoni. North Bay, by Rev. C E. S 
BadcUffe, The bride entered the edi
fice with her father, wearing a tail-

goes
Mark’s f

w va. va va va va và va

MILITARY NOTES.
*sysswB»yww*»

Belle ville boys who have passed tfi 
ri’s rtmiise wt’toe RbyhTâ^ool 

olf Artillery, Kingston are as follows 
A- J. r>ix<tq. Sergearit ;
B, B. Purvim Bqmtoabdiér - ■
G, D. Ctéagfhitooi, Bombardier

xm

*

Aid. Deaoom referred to the post 
office, tototeteiea, watert-works and 
Other buddings that should be guard
ed. “Doing1'duity as sentries te an ex-
periemé. The waterworks te » public 
property anct should be protected.”

too Decorator
at the New Up Street Store.

; BEL
jElectric Pump.

At* Barks asked “Is toe fhird stage 

heard notoing of it ÿr, A>ri> >vars.” 

p^ fieptesDber and tested up to 140

bred suit of navy blue and a becom
ing black lat,, and carrying w^aite ro- 
aes. She wore toe groom's gift, an 
«mrtfiyat and pearl pendant. Her 
«««&* MMb Edtth Gore of Toronto, 

hri^mnajd, and wore a gown of 
$reen cre^e de cbezw aqd abteck hat 
Vito feather trimming and car- 

Ktllarney roses. She also wore

Was groomsman, and received as gift 
» dtemotid and pearl tie pin. The. uah- DqoaM' GauB^and15parcel 

snoenam. _ .tibis -Ptof. Bppes presided at the. «r^ ^ -%T| 

pari,'and-the choir rendered the chor
al part of the service. Afteri -the tore 
Wmy tote bridal party tend' guests, 
about forty iri all, returned ttf the 
home of toe bride, where a wedding 

teadgmat prats- breakfast was served.; after which 
totettoerefit was derived by men and 'Mr; Ünd- Mte:: JohtiSton -took the 2.30 
Ft®8*6-" fc. N.:rRàiiw»y train for Ottawa. They

Front streets. > to ^.turday morning the 80tb aph NvUl reside iri North Bay: Dr; and
.stated S*i*;vyouM be ha^.-fie^ manoeuvres, During the iMrs. Nortomw Bath; Mr. and Mr»

Mr. PattemWn , day tl^e 80th covered ateogéther 1$ Forward, Mtes Freda Johnston 
M,- Tàütv'«f6<topûbrted - m'tea iof imaroh. On their return - the y And l Mr. a» M H. C. Bettet and

. -•/ there long dayjs work.
' ; ; ,h . -qjfi- .-.

I.'.'ist. ffaanamaker has returned 
. n aiok leave

e -, ™. a-Vj? gw,, ov* i‘- •
«

Gift
of WStroii Razor 

To Soldips

'• Free-»- <lil. 4. '.
sen» Hour «hits to 2. :

O’ «'-T it.......il! <i sfiDe.V -, fI .
DRY CLEANED 5/1W ÎO•was1 ti War for Fi 

SteysMi

5r

p,; un>a sumptuous wedding breal 
fast was serveâ!! The happy couple 
left on, the 12.6T» C.B.R tçtin for Ot- 
tawa and from toero wiÜ proceed to 
Mattawa,, where" they Will be the 
guests of ' Mayor arid Mti, J. A. Floyd 
coupRa 4# toe bridfe. ^Uffen, theite Te- 
turri they will take up thefcr reeiderice 

flinîày^ ^ *****1 ”11 *

1
fc« r.fcohftPM

1 LteuA,v(Ar (toytdn. BaHevfUe, a’ «ied. 
ten**** tibe Kdgbl School of firtil-:’

!»>.«! 
last'.wèdk- i

-jV M J 5 .«a - f<os
Buy one of these. Re 
the regular I NO W Method» from, us at

Water’s Drug store

Tux7
soldierSewers.

Taie»aen» . IN
-lit i:#p *- ■ t*î - iBelleville Jmiars

One Goal Lead
V-*?mf"

jm
7 «te~ -

in Toot tow1
v fil -ri, i«m : watiàfi? ttsUkvlField mappsujrrçf -ware held’by the 

80%- B»ti^i|0ri on Saturday at thr 
mfle range.. Oqe eorapany teak 
podtio , onVhepwpetodwM
«tefer. v-e.

effects u-ere pMt

■

-
:t • vrrt tfiJV.J .. iW- 4>r replied that -all the Belleville Juniors last evening gev, 

a surprise to Lindsay when they Se
cured a Bto 2 lead in the Midland 
toWfi. Tomorrow night the Belleville 
night- the Belleville men are expected 
to defeat the visitors at -the arena by 
a fair score.

Last

;

nFINt FURS !muohb binOBITUARYBri

WE M AKSvise wen* nyt. iff
ahie yyN-* • -Ul 

Avenue resi^nt»- said Aid. 
r were etiêetog to tW

* -of the aei^n lwtwecm

- câàmoit bewr- buns ;Itifil ST n iJivli

LaieJrM. Stews#:r

RACOON COATS
jpnm.v, ■

;*», DELANEY ,

-
correspondent.

, Thebes, • 
phecy has been die■mwsm

less variety of hdktert gobd*5. •

- "n WbàâF-a^jiâU0
Made Bread. Wê‘afc surte
you’ll like i*: e-gjuirigSS|

was the first of
The. game was 

interesting throughout, as the sport 
indicates. Tbe firat period gave t tel i 
lead to Belle ville. The tee .was in fine

thewwmc John MacPberaon Stewart, whose 
death occurred about riedti'dn Monday 
*n Belleville BoapK«l,Età'ibteen » 
With pneumonia but one wfeeh. He was 
employed as detecti ve aad constable of 
toe Grand Trunk st 'Beflevjlle arid lb 

teaptoftt gave #titi*di‘6érviee: 
Priorthat:W was ni^lt watch
man fur tote R. J. Graham Company 

Born in the north of Scotland, 38 
yeajrs ago, he served on police duty in 
SoC^amd for a number of years With 

me’ out to Canada five 
ago and settled to SeHevUle. 

Those whs knew him in Scotland fur
nished him with highest recommen
dations of character. He was a mem- 

; her of the Presbyterian Church. Dut- 
ing his reeMemée in Belleville he made 
many friends who deeply regret his 
untimely death, 
residence in Belleville hé made many 
friends who deeply regret' fate death 
a* much din early age. Besides hla 
sorrowing wife toe leaves Seven chil
dren, Ina, Lillie, Whiter, Margaret, 
Louisa], Alexander aaad Earl who te 
just four months old.

The funeral: wifi toe held /tomorrow 
from the 
Street, Rev.

t;it
. ;

- imiQuential
"" fier w* i

- m
I 1■ Sir. J.*F. K.( XB lie ville Lindsay j r? f».- 11? i'/a too blackly.viawho ’ Goal CHAS. S.CLAPPACKEfiMAN^HEPBOBN

sœ,
tbi,d. «*** sp-

turbine pump te m working order.
■ Oenried - "v 5

Nurse Mlteheil hors,” toe said.took place recently to Belleville 
Cemetery, ftèv. Cl G. Smith bffitefttiu^.

Tberematits of the Mate lira. A. A. 
Powleÿ were on Saturday taken to 
Belleville Cemetery for interment, 
Rev .8. Cl Moore ofBélated. J 

The funeral of the late Simeori 
Freat took place yesterday 
Meatiri. Thompson Company’s parlors 
to BelfevUle Ctemetery. Rev. J. N. 
ClatVy conducing the service.

tri With groom and best man wearing 
the Kîngto uniform, and special de
tails <tf the 
tied out along military -linea, ithe mar
riage df Mtea Hilda Bernice Hepburn. 
daughter -qf Mea. A; W. Hepburn Pie 
tom to Captain Chartes Hsdyn Aok 
erman, Betertkaeugto, late of the 2nd

Bight Defence and
. :vr:X-, ■ - «iii ; Ti/OWinn Haugto

T. -.it, Burkett, Kings*
”' ■ 4 Wpmq^at,

- and te expected toacl

an, who has 
; te .progre/sa- 
k in another

Left Defence -ï ; ally dispense will 
and sufferings

WAR TO 
“We are under;

Six Officers.Holtoway
, . F1

Whelan

Flavefie asHaver

Center
Mobilize City's Property.

Aid. Duckworth moved, necao4ad.b. - The ^ ^ completed
: AkNï tirt city, aflgto^je|r (ouhae of training in musketry
supply am inventory of Nl maps an ^ f¥tw ww being instructed tarcca‘ waa ”^,tintoed m tEe.Æhuroh
{Haste beloogtog to the oity to tn ^ ^ ^ beeQ at fit. Mary Magdalene,, Pteton, Wed-
oity clerfi a.fimaps to be named and ( ^ laodk ^ nre the ri£le neadny, Feb. 2nd, at high floon, Rev.
numbered and to be produced at the „A <saireftu iejllt pf y* m. F. L. Baibert Rector, officiating,
next meeting of the committee,, aad o[ the shooting and b number of A detachment of soldiers from the
that the chairman of public work*, th<, men have mede very K0W$ «cores, 155th and 80th received the bridal
waterworks, and printing and sup- » party at the church and forming, an
plies be a committee to aecure their 1/ieu.t;. Col. W. J. Brown inspected kwh of crossed rifles and ewords

I prdteotian. the 80th <*n Saturday at BeUeville through which the distinguished com-
“We have been to a great expense Piptom. pamy passed up to places at the chan-

in securing these ' maps,’’ said ’Aid. W, . eel rail, while toe wedding march w»«
Duckworth. No one knows how many Large crowds attended the after- being .played by Miss Homly, organist afternqon at two o’clock
maps there are for councils come and noon and evening war film shows in of, the Church. family residence,, Sinclair

Griffin’s Palace Theater Sunday. Thè J The bride, aoctmpanied by her E- c- Oan-ie. oftioioting. 
aitten/tence htte grown, so ,that it te i broltheit, Mr. B. R. Hepburn, M.P., now fl ininsnii of Boa 
netetifomto hw th^: opera house for. and attended by matera, Mite Madge wmd toBellerille police
tba^ next perfqrteWtese j Hepburn as maid of toomoi;, and Mias a ’early cloth overcoat.

Reid

PàftcaM»i ., ek.i
Amott Mills from

Steofflcersof.tbeSÇth-.âattalton 
acted os pall bearpp at the fumerai of 
the latte Mrs. Emma J. Wood this 
morning, because 9* .the fact that her 
two sons are at (fie front and her 
son-in-law is Quarter-Master Segrt. 
Pike of the 80th Battalion. Rev. 
Canon Beamish officiated at the resi
dence of Mrs. Pike, Daughter of de
ceased, Turbull Street: The body was

Tfiè remains of the late N. 8. De- 
mille arffved at noon today front De
troit and were taken to Belleville 
Cemetery where Rev. 8. C. Moore of
ficiated.

Left Wing 

. Right Wing 

Referee—Gcgrte, of Toronto.

Battalion, 1st Contingent overseas vGreen Carew
« IArmstrong Griffiths :l!

During his ■."> I.-"' r. . . —
Sores He»l Quickly.—Have you a 

persistent sore (fiât refuses te heal ? 
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
in the dressing. It will stop, slough
ing, carry away the proud flesh, draw 
out the pus and prepare a clean way 
for the new skin. I^is tfie recogniz
ed healer among plls and myriads of 
people can certify, thft it healed 
’• here other oils foiled utterly.

-No one need endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Cure at 
hand to remove them.

I
Martha M. J. Ketchesen

B
/Martha Minarva Jane Ketohesqn. 

died a* an early hour this manning 
a/t (the, age at 70 yoars( She. toad, been
Ml Bar several Deceased wan 

of the late CoL Elijah 
\ boro in Sidney

F
Kettoesm ned 
She fired all her fife id tote vicinity.

was fin Anglican in religion; Her 
death te* place et the netedenoe, of 
Mr. pad lira Bert Ketch eean* 30 
Henry *

JS1
ga

23Mayor Ketcheson—"We cannot do 
onytoteg ,, better than mobilize our 
maps arid plans.”

sends 
that he tost w

The funeral of the late Wyatt Reidn-i
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GOVERNMENT WILL Bffi FULL 
INQUIRY INTO ORIGIN OF FIRE

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—Official rnnounceroent was made this 
morning that the gbvfrflittenfc will appoin, committee to make 
a full inquiry into the origin of the fire that destroyed the’pariia- 
ment buildings. Thq cçmmittee is»yét to liè-ëfelécted.-1 ’ Sfi»Roh^rt 
Borden has asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier to name one of the members

..: .. : - -a Lily's •

fi s :y.$ ' i
i ■ •. 'I-*? • ;*^v.■ ' V '
V ■

■.
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264 Chevrolet .
1

«.•
Ï f M;oats

Amer-
Coats

St,.’ ■■ •;■:

sangmii4tLB«EK, •

ONLY TWO RECOVERED
VRead and Learn WhyAf: Z; v. ' •• """ "■'*§&( ' V c''<

■ .■■ -■ ■’ ■ • ,..... •
You may have heard of the Cheyrolet,, tbe car 

that has taken the public by storm in the United’ 
States., ;

A- ■' x.
LET’S START, W^TH, THR. ENGINE—THE 

HEART OF THE CAR—and, in tie case of 
thACievroiet, a “kgeri” with a. de^dÿde action. 
Quiet and emooth running to the last degree, its 
va*we-in-head motor drives with a' steady stream of 
power; Up the steep hyls the Chevrolet climbs

n g|w,in high geap, 95 per cent., of the tjnie-

Çpe feeling of ease and security yon have in a 
Chevrolet comes from its low* renter of gravity. 
It clings to thte rtati, although it has eshediatiy high 
roh^: clearance; so that, on any kind of deads, yon 
have good control of the car, and an upset is not to 
he feared. ’

Tf' ••
.■> TRANSMISSION, SELECTIVE. TYPE, with 

SLIDING GEAN8; three speeds forwa#|,an4 re
verse. Not necessary to be continuously “pushing 
the low gear lever” with the.foot; On-hill work you 
simply set the hand lever in low, high or intermed
iate—the motor does the rest.

THE PRICE, $676, includes full equipment, 
even to an ammettir (to shoyt.yon at a gjnnoe the 
volume of electricity the motopJs f e^t^g oy the 
lights, consuming), and a speedometer. 
x3% all ’round; mohair top and dust hood, 
vision, rain-vision, ventilating windshield.

■ iso;-,
tfj

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—The death list following thé destrnv..utf 
of the maim building» of «^thfe pàrliament houses still stands at 
seven,. Only two bodies1 haYe been recovered thus far; tboag-of 
Mésdakeé The mmains of Deputy ^lei*

plante, Dominion Constable Desjardine», Aiph. Desjardins, a 
plumber; B. B. Lawi, M.P., ttod Randolph Fanning, still le be
neath1 the débris, Which Ik pited' high in the Interior of the walls, 
all that remafb8 of''thW ‘hfStdtid pile.1
' . , All day yesterday and air jas't 'ciight tÀf firemen have been 

popring tons i of water Into the. still smouldering ruins, Ajtayqr 

Porter last night pufc a large gang of men-to work in an ,effort to 
uncover the bodies of the two.Desjardins and Fanning; wbdse: lo
cation when they were buried is known. Where the btidîes;i>f 
Law and Laplante lie may not be discovered for many days.

i ................ .............. ............ ..................................... ..................... h I,,..................

ANOTHER FIRE IN OTTAWA.

r $35,60
.........$39,00

$*9jOO 
at Coats

-$ M
. This is no new venture—no experimental un- 

• tried car—but a proved success—a cat that has 
been marketed with phenomenal success by a com
pany established for five yeari In t&e UnltM Stat^f.1

WELL, THAT IS THE ÇAR. WR NQW ..OF
FER IN CANADA^—ONLY THIS IS TO BE .A D*S-' 
TINdTLY CANADIAN CHÈVROT.ET—NO^P ‘JUSjT 
CANADIAN, in name, but made by ar ^jl-ÿa^adiàç,,, 

*> : ■ Company—backed hg one million doljats .of good 
Canadtidn money,—every shareholder,- without 
exception, a Canadian—and every feature of Its 
manefacture completed in a Canadian plant, by. Ca
nadian Warkmeh.

' ’ll
I'f

■l "4
m

'*41
20

, clear- mits left.

AND AN ELECTRIC lighting and starting 
system that is designed and built into the car as an 
intégral part of the" car. This is important. The 
lighting system, includes dimming attachment.

This 26 horse-

)Jhr- :LEY
furs.

For the dèeign of this wonder among aut«v WV W0N'T TIRE IN A CHÉVROLET-
mobiles all credit must go to Louis Chevrolet, the Whether luiront seat^drivmg-^in^the^nneau

^»SS^^ekw^^J»îorCr^ir>very : ' SîS-ûo'^cSeo^TneSrt.^^

^ÿ^lor^atSSS;ftîS because, it is.comfortably, upholstered iii Fpbrikoid.

tions not merely ' interesting there’re amazing. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MODELS Î- JUST TWO. 
power, 5jjgssenger car we've been describing, and 
a t war passenger roadster of the same type that will 
be ready in the Spring. TheYonring car 'Is ready "* * 
for you#now—and you had-better get your order m 
at once. Agencies have been .established in all the 
principal cities and towns of Canada.

tp
rf!

ftX.1P I%
-t * sb • .

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—Fire, of a mysterious origin completely 
destroyed the mu .ufacturing establishment of the Grant-Holden- 
Graham Company, Limited, bn Albert street; at an early hot^ this 
morning. ^ Thére were eight employefes fn tile building whén the 
blaze was discovered, on the second floor. It spread rapidly aj^l 
the m- a hadto get ont via theifire escape. James Smith, the night - 
watchman, was on the top floor at the time. The building filled 
r ‘th smoke, but he ran th elWàtor down to the second storey,

and assisted'to the fi^ 
etcape. The old man suffered from shiSck and wôs Dearly Suffoca
ted when 'jthe.-Sromeiv rescued him fi*6m the escape.

ThieGfirim wais«

— DAY 201 '

J. T. WARREN, Distributor
■ . ' * ! -iff : *

and
v

m1 Designs a 
{.sUp^rte.
ieen’s Drug

:
1
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; /id* lu'-..' y>t’?d«fii ♦’US'<>V/ v
tiiof-.n* eleqHim day. The-, witness^ 
CxiMAahp» bmpoptw Ta**r hut the 
prwN^ pKpefiirtqr.t ïâited tp make 
out the oaae sufficiently strong and C.

Itiàù^ùrated ^gDg9*^iA floral trih, _____ Th^ nwia-

■ WÆ dents-has dropped back the last six ^îSL-ita^smi^J f^ney of 
B«#leviyfiUeeks&nd tk*sxetuti*h of th* Speaks

•s’ Patriotic League and the offleets Kin«st<m- •" *** <ktea*nt'’

dntf*^sssrmsmB biipdihgqready ifor dflliviery.

n, believes the bl&q tbTidvef be*n '

I1
«on of the cycle -of, Mens, wh^h.^J^f turnopn from kipf,lqt(# resi^ep^ 

i'dltisfc extend , dv*. j 288 Charte*,atre^« Reg, *< à^tKoro

ar.vsa:
ESBSBSB-igi

mg- ' -the influence of mains were dep(uq%a 
, __ ,, . CenwtA*.nradh- x * at ,=i

she, saW. will become aMves**! the “ 
earth where they have beenmsMeiKi

" McCargar
the, bloodiest . Heheruollern wi4 vi 

dRe eShetr iby h» own hand or bÿ;
^^<®e 51 b*» countrymenk” shefl

The horoscope for America Umpired 
madaoie'h «ofcow^...o*#i».tom<

‘‘America's brilliancy in the heav- 
ea» in umahaderwed for thé preheat 
The futture will bring, certain black 
mists arising from the menace -of 
adrial Mpheavaie doe ltd the great 
Wrtunes acquired through the ihi*: 
tortunes of Europe; An excess of 
pmSspenity—that ie the one fleck or,

I brightness of the perspective, as 
tar as the United States is
oermed.” -, | !, v _

The aeereas was » ' ' ' 1 '■■■'>:, | Alt the anmeeuriee last night the
^ZJ™***1 .Wilsm w<mm8^ EVER FEEL “BOrY” S^r^tte^S^nd^me0^

re—eledteq. remarixmg that “the ' AFTER MEALS ? markable aoore» reeulted
81,4 there am sahie’ At times we .feel duU and hedvy 

«®ots^jin ^the heavens.” She rould Just one thing to do — rëlgx thér ■?îSf' dT 
identify these spots as either bowels and cleanse the system wiyi* H. Day 97 

“iff ” B”0ae7ett- Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; Unclean matter A.' Harman 97
riïLÏ&ÏÏJ?*?*? t0 Mme- 18 flu8hed <**, thë livef is toàedï D.. Grattan 97
KVtes .*S"i£SS *-* >■ •= « * »“ ’,‘*w u -aw..

l»13, in^ which she foretold the out- better. Good health and jovial spir-.1 match with any other organisation.
Break of war.. ‘ its are quickly found in this-célébrât-, civil or miUtary as soon aa possible.

ed medicine. Enormous benefits foil

r41^^^W^',^jLa',sdowne Uquor €a
prompt and guaranteed^ the mak-f At Lansdowme Saturday .memitxr of 
ers. Insist On getW^Dr. Hamilton’s the otwnship council waocharged with 

(KlhR.250. per box,.everywhere.
‘-i"i y,r ■ ,

>’ K.'ïW e'rt.‘ Id «t^hfJdR «D

Waur fer five Years 
SaysMadam Thebes

Vih> 'orCampaign for
tmmm it

it
{.} i‘i#. worn.

S^lithpîthG -•w’x-.-T- v».-*—- ... a*
the wo*:»» im.tfii^dhW*#s«eiia)Oe'>a8^W tfêt&itifMfc 
just a few-miaw - j previous and ttia]^ Sjiere was then. !$$ $
danger. About ^MÏMfcOB tke>Afi*U4i*g alone. ,1^.-

S'life»■

bbd ;;.

JafeSSÇ’'
her prophecy for ISM for the World

tat

S:,r-4
'j- ir..--; I'tf

‘rp: 7 !!- ten
Mane."Fa jSOfrt ,-fS* :’.t’ ••••' A k i;‘ çrs’ Patriotic League and the 

■iiw U p+ 0t the IfcSth decMed last Baiufday 
....... umpspnK W. ; Stortt, night t0 put on a campaign for 300 rr,
thfj)8oyce, K. Bunnett, and R. Huffm^.,, reçrelt8 
W»' ’ ■ . I... ipgrrBrorSj ' . ectu *RS! - ;»? i -m t ' me CHIEF; HEARD FIRE; EXPLOSIONS;:

' u¥TiW£rW >k-Flre ;Sief GtvLTÜhW W OtM üéttë» 
strop ^ly. tlud$Jl*6>8re:-which destroy^ thfe ÿWilàïheàt 

wat inrithdlwHy. • W says undentitedly the fire was set. “It was 
set; and^elVk^/’M said totfâÿf “I distinctiflifeard five explo
sions W like U which I nev^hëard at a jflre .before, Thg e^ 
plosions-wge*BOt’.even U^e-Penary explosions of iun powder- 

1381.40 They were like the dekplèéâpnre from shteHl Thëre was notf- the 
38/511 ! regular btthg oTmraSh thât éOmes from a gtïfipoWder explosioh ’ 

buta sort of l6ng singlx-g çljt-i-1-n-ng.’’ A mjjorof ^ engines 

7.001 .. as also with him and.-s^ifi these were certainly f.hells. Oge
—: of the policemen told me that the fire ràn along the floors just 

$154.9(1 ïike a prairie fire. Why wlfen our men frOm Nôi « station, back 
» ».»**', “Î J“ * of the city hall, got to Elgin street, they tetw «hé smoke and gatdte

I’tTwiTSSiA M„. shoo’ - ,g 0 ol 50 feet aHove the huildi g,” h^Sald. ' ; .

Mather,, lady ota duty for home,. Mrs.
Golem a/n.

W.C.A-. Nates.ont of Belleville' for the/ by
’'prdlmlBsr, to the MtdB » »«e

tmtKSSSSST KfzrSé-âLsr&s
ment at the services on Sunday next 

Lteut MoOarehr miU at ^ after tAfohdétèé wilt WÀxéd for the 
General Hospital. Kingston, but is actual work. For Hospital and Home ...
moktaur Rw. progress towards re- It was also decided to hold a meet- RECEIPTS
«ové*y. Yesterday he uhd-rwent an- tug In the Opera House Sunday after- Paying patient* .....».............
Other skin-grafting operation. His n°Om , ,
sister Theda, who éuppüed a certain Badges will be issued to the school Medicine and dressings ...
•merit Of skin for the previons op* childrefl. A splendid line of posters Spedal mi«ing ...........
eroltddn, «gain oomdgeOualy faced the have been procured and Various de- Extro méai* 
eurgean’s knife and gave enough more" vlcea wiB he introduced- to assist. | 
to complete the piéofeaa' of restoration Every man of service age will be 
for her «Mother’s arm. It is not ex- riven an opportunity to do his bit. I 
pected that Lieut; McCorgar "willbe ! 
discharged from hospital for 
months yet.

• >>

ISa j;

RecoveringMme. ThehflO, -wboss annual pro
phecy has been delayed by her illness, 
wee toctined to be gkwmy about the

191& ■m■ ■••fit
expenditure

' -;4BY ( ..1260.Walthough intimates, including
one 797
teY.M.C.A.

idftucntial penaopages, had en
treated her not to peint the future 
too blackly.

^Between us amid the sum c|f vic- 
barA" ébe said, “ana great clouds of 
■troggle And sacrifice. Even the 
wanotl; which the sun will eventu
ally dispense will not end oar! efforts 
mtmfit suffering;

WAR TO CONTINUE 
“We are under the direct dorrltia-

she i\ ■^••egs!» fit »,■ f «• •* 1

) Belleville 
h offie&tius. 
► Mrs. A. A. 
ly taken to 

interment.

U

-I
three

Rifle Rhodtinglate Simeo’h 
terday from 
any’s parlors 

Rev. J. N.

i
!A: Year EarliërOO-D- b ..tv:TEN MINUTE CGM» CüKÈ

REIAKVE8 ALMOST INSTANTI-Y ^
Nothing cures so quickly as the In our account of the acdodentai 

healing pine essences in Catarrhe- death of James J. Ryai^, of El lint! ng- 
zone. It fills the breathing organs dom township; a few days ago,' \ we 
with a healing, soothing vapb^ithatj rtterred to the event as having; tak-.
relieves iritation at once. Ordinary *» 1877- shC|uld hav,‘

curèd in ten minutes; Àbso- been » year earlier. The exact date of
the accident was Nc,v; 14,, 1876. in 
additioni to the other office* metar 
tiotnedf, Mr. Ryan held that of clerk 

Catarrhozone is a permanent cure the Seventh Division Court of the 
for bronchitis and throat trouble. Not Gqfunty of Hastings. In this he was 
an experiment—not. a temporory re- aücoéeded by the late, Thos.- Emo. 

lief—but a cure that’s guaranteed.
Get “Catarrhozone”, to-day, arid be- if you are going to Ottawa. Man- 
ware of substitutes. The dollar out- treat, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, or 
fit Is guaranteed and small size 60c; point Em* or West tak« the CV
trinl aive 2Kc at all dealers nad,en Pactfic Railway, a Burrows;
trial size 26c. at all dealers. . ateerih BetieviUe, Ont. *

» -, 1V, VGIFTS TO HOME
Mrs.------, i Grove St. sweet pick!.
Mrs. Farley, apples 
Mrs. Dc|bbs. clothing 
A Friendt one doz rolls 
Mrs J. W. Johnson, 3doz cramp's 
Mrs S. TrevertOn, 2 cans fruit * 
Belleville Poibtery Coo, four large 

stone crocks, complete
P. A. Twjddy,---------
Mrs. R.~ Shamet, pork and ibeans 
Mrs Sinfield,, herring

Ice.

hHave you a 
wee to heal ? 
Bcleetric Oil 
I ; stop slough- 
lid flesh, draw 

a clean way 
Ube reoognto- 
kd myri^ds of 
t it healed
fete^iy-

colds are
lutely sure cure for Catarrh, and in 
throat trouble it works like a charm..

i

Laid to Rest. se As a vermifuge there is nothing so 
patent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator. and it ran be given to 
the most delicate child without fear 
of Injury to the constitution.

23 THRt*
The funeral of the late Joh.n Mal

colm Ormond took place on Saturday
the agony of 
lorn Cure at

V Jtoeing Morioàtêd in aloeal option dis-
. i* v-*• * fJVi
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—a fcaiby girl t-

Mra. Sydmer Reed ia better after a 
i aeroppua a* tact of >a grippe

Mr; Mod Mia. Walter tone spent 
Wednesday of last week with our 
cbeesetm/ake-u, Mr. W. J. Moore 

Mr. Baldwin Seed has purchased 
fo/mi formerly owned by his grand 
flatbed, Mr. Reed

There was a hug» attendance at 
the quarterly service Sunday mo ru
ing test at Beulah ohurcfc 

Mr, and Mrs. John Clement* and 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Clement 
flamity visited at Mr. Geo Bepd’a one

MADOC JUNCTION.

Several from here It tended quar- ' 
terly service at West Huntingdon 
tri Sunday morning 

Rev. O. & Reddick took chargé of 
the service here on Thursday night 

Mr. sad Mrs. Bussell Staple}- (Spent 
the week-end with their -friend*, Mr. 

Mrs. Ambrose Smith in Madoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eggleton of 

Fronktord visited friends here list

We are Pleased to hear that Mr. 
George Bollinger of Moira who has

Mrs. ïWr of Stirling-is visiting her 
daughter., Mrs. Geo. Beagle, Bayaide 

The sale of the late Mr, and Mrs. been 80 seriously ill is improving.
J. W. Young <m the premises on Wed- Mr" and Mrs A- Downey of Crook-

ston spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James McKie.

Miss Florence Wood is the guest of 
her sister Mré. F Blackburn of Frank- 
ford. •

OAK HILLS.
Mr. Wm. Kyle Stirling HEAT HASHES, 

DIZZY, NERVOUS
died very 

suddenly Sunday morning at his resi
dence from heart failure. We extend 
oar sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitchett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Gay spent Saturday even
ing at Mr. Tom Eggleton’s.

Mr. Alonzo Rattan is making his 
annual visit through our line.

Mr. Dan Carl was up our line de
horning cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Eggleton spent 
a day this week at Mr. Bert Kggle- 
ton’s.

Miss A Nellie Chambers has re
turned home from visiting frieàds at 
Oak Lake.

neoday last was well attended and 
prices extra good. A new auctioneer 
w«e introduced to titie community that 
day in the peraqu of Mr. Ira Sim- 
mofns of Ftoxboro. His genial manner, 
«lean, but jovial remarks and rapid 
dibpaBa.1 of the stuff soon won for 
him the hearty approval of all. Ev
ery One seemed to feel he was tbor-

and1

Mr». Wynn Tells How Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

GERMANY’S WANING WEAI/TH.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Wood of 

Crookston took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Mftz on Sunday.

Miss Norma Fleming of . Madoc 
High School spent over Sunday ag iter 
home here. ;

iiiss Tilliè Wood attended the Ep- 
worth League .Convention at Napanee 
last week.

The Misses Nettle Benson, Edith 
Tunamon and Stay Townsend spent 
last Wednesday'the guests Of Mr. awJ 
Mrs. Richard Reid.

, Communion service was held at 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church on 
Sunday afternoon. ^ '

Mrs. John Mills is seriously ill. 
Private CliWord Wallace of the 

188th Battalion Belleville and his 
brother Harry Of Thnrlow and the 
Misses Eliza and Nellie Wallace of

As the time passes Germany finds 
it harder to bear the economic pres
sure of the British naval blockade. Of 
that the news that leaks out through 
seams in the German censorship gives 
testimony every day. But if the 
outer world never heard anything of 
Berlin bread riots, of Socialist

Mr. Andrews has returned from re- 
Seving the G.T.R. agent in Madoc.

Friends here were carry to hear of _ .
Who serious illness of Mr. Geo; Holi- j **■**’■ wce„. 
d«er of Moira Mrs. Perry tone of this place has

- Mr. mod Mrs. N. Davis of Foxboro I»”* *»r «tore to Mr, Thomas 
visited Mrs. Davis one day te«t week. Fleeting 
, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Eggleton enter- i 

tuined a number of their friends on 
•Aordaÿ evening < ' |

HlS Sara staple y visited her daugh
ter Mra.f PhU Carr at West Hunt- 
tagiijnia Mit week.

Mr, Byers conducted service 
idke of %. and Mr* John 

eSun/d-a/ afternoon

Va. — * After taking 
of, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
- vrVegetable Com- 

I feel like a 
Inew woman. Iah 
I w»ya had a headache 
during the Change
of Life and was also cries against the rise in prices, 
tgPSÜÏ protests against the increasing spar

<_nwe at that time— ne88 the People's diet, it would still 
dtay spells, nervous not be altogether in the dark 
feeUags and^Lest how the German people are faring 

-r^ln better health The international exchanges register 
than I ever was and recommend your tbe prlces at which German bills and 
remedies to all myfriends. "—Mrs. Lena German securities are saleable in 
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va. tral countries. In New York German 

While Change of Life is a moot crit- drafts and other issues of i German 
a woman’s existence, the credit are selling at 23 per cent, below

RwbLSSïï ^r- In 016 near future their value

restored by thetiméiy use of Lydia E. maZ g° n?ar to the vaniahing point. 
Ptnkham’» Vegetable Compound. 11 may be contended that the very

, . . _ . Such warning symptoms are a sense fact that German bills are offered ia
, cheson have started their yearly trips j <rf suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, INew York is evidence that the Britisn 
once more as assessors. backaches, dreed of Impending evil, “aval blockade is not proving to be

Mass was held by Rev. Father O’- timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation ! the strangle hold it 
Reilly at 9 a.m. ou Sunday in St. of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 1 German bills 
Francis Church. irregularities, constipation, variable ap- York

'Nurse Striker and her mother have weakneee ■“* inquietude, and
both been on the rick list for the last ™ttztoe88-' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Benedict of 
Rawdon were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Benedict on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Rogers of Murray is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mil
ler at Willow Grange for a few days 
also visiting other friends in town.

OUghly hones* in his dealings gad all 
were uswnknous in d-eelarti^ him •the 
right man in the right plaoe.”

Quarterly services were conducted 
by Rev, Jablin at White’s Church, at 
Bayaide an Sunday and was well at
tended. During the offering, Mrs. F. 
Meyers sang very sweetly a solo en
titled “My Task."

out-Did you see the edfpse of thq sun 
Thursday ndon.

Surely

We eure glad to hear that) Mr. Dug
gan Ss ./better and able id work again 

Mr. end Mrs. À Downey took din
ner with Mf, rind Mrs. McKee 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Wood spent 
Sunday art Mr. Charlie Mitz’s 

Mass Townsend of Hettowsy Is vis- 
Itiqg her oOuain. Mias Edith Tununon 

Wo (hw the (muz of the sawing 
mridhtno in this vicinity.

of
we had a north wsst bliz- 

zard Moqjlay, it was terrific, at times.
Mir. and Mrs. W. R. Stapley visited 

at Madbc last Saturday and Sunday.

oa “ST
NORTHPORT.

The agents of the Committee of One 
Hundred have canvassed our section. 
Everyone^, (both ladies and gentlemen, 
aigned ♦the petition with the exception 
of two.

m ■■ as t o

Jutoy on
Mrs. Basson of Ivanhoe visited Mrs 

Irene* one day test week.
Mis, Irwin of Foxboro visited her 

parente, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bcnnc t 
last week.

FRANKFORD.
Mr. Sam Nicholson of the 4th Con. 

of Sidney has bought Mr. Harry Nu
gent’s farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and little son 
Harry of Cornduff, Sask., also Mrs. 
N. Beatty of the 6th Con. of Sidney 
called at Mr. Meyers on Wednesday.

Mr. W. Gallagher and Mr. T. Ket-

neu-
BSto
I*-.
% '

Rawdon. andthte^R,pJhto tov^ West Huntingdon^ visited at the home

of theif uncle Mr. Sami. Shaw on 
Saturday.

Mr. Harry Rollins of the O.B C.

AMELIA6BUBG. < ( .-

Marcus Carnrite spent last Sunday 
aft. Brighton

Mr. and. Mrs. iB, Hiokcrscn. Mr. and 
Mm Roy Dempsey and Messrs. J. 
Demipeey and R. Snider spent an ev
ening test week at M, Carriugtc^'s 

H. Ay chart and CC. Adams spent 
Sunday evening at R. Rathbun's 

Mr. H Raithbun and .flpm-lly spent 
Thursday at S. L, Delong’s 

Messrs. C. Alyea and S. Mastin each 
lUat a valuable house last week.

Wedding bells will noon be ringing 
qn the second concession.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi Alyea, also Mr. 
Burton Adams and -fa-mlfly spent Sun
day evening aft Roy Dempsey’s 

Mr. Joe. Dempsey had aserious ao- 
riâeùt while ora his way to Trenton 
eta Saturday teat; The buggy broke
and Mr, Dempsey was thrown violent
ly to the grounds Luckily he escaped 
with a few slight bruises.

Mrs.- R. Ô. Alyea 
W. Oar-ley aini O.

Sunday at W. West’s 
Mr. and Mia. W. C. Pulver spent 

Wednesday with their daughter. Mrs. 
C. Otepte Rednepsviile .

La gjrippe ia still raging in 
ttoighbqrhood. Mrs. P. Orjey, also 
Messrs. D. Snider and W. Elvin are 
aft present confined to their homes.

teen visiting their sistee, Mrs. Trios.
w. Mius.Mrs. James Stapley spent a few days 

float week in Foxboro,
Mr. and -Mrs, Walton Eggleton and 

*r. and Mpk Zufelt of Conseoon Fa
ded Mr. a«d Mrs. Nathan Eggleton 
teat week.

Mrs. B. Banker ia an Ithe sick list
Mm Ed. Rabbie ia suffering from BelleviUe 8peût a few dayB of Ia8t | 

the effects of is grippe week under the parental roof.
Mn Bqyoe of Sydenham, is vieitinu Mlss Eva Parker waa 8«est of 

Mr.- Lake her friend Miss Stella Mitz on Sun-
Gneat interest is being taken ftp the 

SandersofnrSoph naburg lay suit.
The ladies of our vicinity are hold

ing weekly sewing «fades in aid of 
tile Red Cross.

We are guad to know that Mr*
8®odenwn iis improviuig

Mr. pnd Mm Frank Shore y 
***** ** J. M. Footer’s 
, Hqy ^reports the icp be-
tweeo Northport and Bellevdle very

!

J
was meant to be. 

of exchange in New 
are evidence that commercial 

intercourse is still maintained
For these abnormal conditions do not i Ween Germany and the United States, 

fail to take Lydia £ Pink ham’s yaga- ® was never alleged that the blocka-1 • 
table Compound. had completely annihilated

trade. Indirectly Germany has been 
enabled to obtain some American

JMMta i. .......... “ «“ “«
a new Automobile asmg man mark goes much further, traders

and Mr* Bush of the North- ,n Hol,*nd will become chary of act- 
•«St spent atew dayti visiting the ln« as middlemen in the basin.

Miss Maggie Bowen is visiting Mr. tetter s sister Nothing but gold will he acceptable
and Mrs. Wessels and other friends to them when they see the bottom
in Wooier. ^tTu^tey ^ ” Madoe topping out of German credit in the

Mr. and M^a. Harry Bosh and Mr. iM®a. tidarry Carter called on Mrs j,lteirnatlonal markets. It'is probable 
The Snow is touch welcomed in this and hiiss Eva Bush left on Ttfes- C.^Wrisqn one afternoon list week however, that the transactions that

vicinity and we hope it will stay for day tor a week> vlait to Consecon. I ar!„busy ««-(ting in have established the quotations for
a while. Miss Wood of Rawdon is the guest j v.. tel- _ . the German mark in New York

of her slater Mrs. Blackburn at the | to, the house wh^ ia «rippT ^ 6 in connection with the sales or at-

Mr. and Mm Wm. Kelly spent, last tempted sales of German Government 
Service was held at 7 p.m. in Trini-, visiting at Rosiin bonds there. There is some reason ,o

fty returned hqme test Saturday after the8e bonds are ,n the hands of New 
and Miss Jessie Smith who’attended a week’s riait with friends here York financial houses of German sym-
the S. S. Convention gave their re-1 Sir. and Mm ydmer Bird spent, one Why, houses that- were to take the
ports on Sunday afternoon at the S.S. 1^.h"wk the guests of the tet- first favorable opportunity a German 

A Missionary Quilting is to he held and aU reP°rt great pleasure in lis-, «tviv^i irvices ^^n h id at Tlctory 8houlli Present’ R> offer them 
at Mrs. H. K. Denyes on Wednesday tening to them. the Sidney Baptist church fotr^ a cou- to Affierican investors. The great
Feb. 9th. On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Knox pie weeks, conducted by Rev. A. E. bu,k ot the international bond bttsi-

Our school was closed -one day occupied the pulpit in the Methodist ■■’-.■'•v: ness done in New York is handled by
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Welsh attended owing to the illness of onr teacher Church and after the usual service ! FOXBORO. the Morgan firm, and by banking and

i Quarterly Service held at West Hun- Miss Badgley, who was sick with la he held the regu'ar quarterly sac- | We arc bavoirag very sever,- wa». bond houses bearing German 
tlngdon last Sunday. grippe. Wt ar»1ti! glad to see her rameutai service. There was a goodly tWet 7 The financial houses in New York that

We are pleased to report that Mr.)at her duties again. number present. ? / ' Æj'SgJgjJ.'* {“** bear German names are numerous,
Earl Clare is recovering from his re- j Miss Neva Sills is spending a few Property seems to be changing WTCoalter., Gflwd ^ and aeveral of them are powerful
cent severe illness. j days with her aunt Mrs. Milo Reid oi bands in our village. Mr. Perry Sine Mr. and Mm Frank Demoreat *u Tho8e of them most outspoken and

Mr. and Mrs. "S. Howard Connor Sidney. has purchased Mr. Sheldon Smith’s tèrtaiaed a number of their friends on active on the side of Germany would
Mr. Herb. SiHs spent Sunday at Property and Mr. Smith has bought e^rwng of last week. gladly serve the Kaiser by turning •

the home of Private M. Carl who islthe Property owned by the late Mr. terieft m FrSv ev^L tovitÆ into American gold all the bonds the 
very ill with pneumonia. Philip Cox. There is .a great demand parent*, Mr. and MmUtpian, titr- German Government could supply

for houses aft present. ting ’ them; with.
Miss Edith Bell took tea with her , ^bf^Gtedye Stewart returned heme Probable that some of these firms be-

La grippe is Very prevalent here friend Lula Meyere Sunday' ‘Z German7'8 ^entual ’ tri-
scarcely a home but has had a visita- .....—«net mm «take Pgman, Car- umph, have underwritten large
tion from either grip or measles. VICTORIA. ! , M-oAvqy and their ^ c 68 of German bonds and Wde

Mrs. T. Orsee of Trenton has been j™”** N<o*aa motored from advaïices of their own money upon—«—&- sZ&
Mrs. D. Carnrite. eft Mm H. Priver’» on Thureday, The . week. ” 7 ,Wt %"*}***** American invertors

Mr. McDonald from Tronto was at next meeting ta rit Mm J. Wy^qn’s oa Mr. Kenneth Prentice of Bowman- ». «... d tbat the prices offered even
•» • «”• - «'■ - n“-

«». V. Brown and Mr. W„. Mas- .ÆS.^S55 >

tin were in Trenton Tuesday. Mr. and Mis. H. Sager end Mrs. Sar- Mrs.*Stillman Gay and son Allan v rJ t0 a, 8ma8J1 in New
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caves were 8W Mr. and Mm L. Sriokman and j home oa Tuesday after v**t- York i>r°-German financial circles. It

guests of the Misses Blakely, Friday. Mm.Bay , fc^her sfater, Mm Leslie Ashley, Ma- ®ann»t> otherwipe If in those circles
Mrs. Richard Dolan is recovering SSeI Mr. Charlie Gardiner had the ^ °*' 0eman Ghvernment

Mrs. W. F. Welsh Vice-President. from a8evefe atteck of measles. ® tita ' ****** ^ThSl-' ^ ,TW ^ As °ertnan ex"
Mrs. D. Dairy—Sec.-Treas. Miss Emma Gibson of Lovett’» wafl Mte- B. BridemSa«■»«hüdfea^ent->y.tert-. b  change falls in New Yoyk in cqrre-
Mrs. B. Ketcheson-—Organist. a recent visitor of Mrs. Thos. Price. a«»tete of day» pit Mr. J. F, Wepet'a A taumfccr here have la grippe, spondence with: the keen sense, ttyere
Tits. J .L. Foster, Mrs. W. F. Welsh, Mr and Mrg Tnfl»nh Adam- Jf-'BWppe ta etill prevalerat here Private Smith of Ottawa Vsited Mr of the shrinkage of the gold basis

»" SKata1 ^ lag.* * « '«™w- *»» »“«*
Committee. -• guests of the latter's daughter, Mrs. ! Mr. and Mis, Bay Fcx. Mr. and Mrs A very ietereisting eeimqn WAa 01 tne Fatherland financiers there w)tl
The announcement for next meet- Fred Hennessy Oil Wednesday even- Wm- Bus*, spent a few day» waiting preached aft the Methodist church on i 8et worse* Peece, so far from mend

ing will appear later. f -, j reflativea at Fraraifojrd and Stirling ! Sunday evening by the Rev. W. W. iln8 their lot, would complete their
Mrs. L. Ainsworth ia visiting her «Nnea, specially for the young men. ruin. The crash might have had

Briribmm and M«ss Vera Bnivn^r^dK ^ I unitT StoT P“ of the

topk tea at L.- R. Briokman’* on Sat- Our Sunday adbooft waa at 8 30 on p n,ted States generally.—Mail and 
urday Sunday afternoon instead of 9.30 ow- Emplre- '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Calnan, Mr. and tag to the quarterly eervUse at Hallo- 
L. Brickman and Audra, Mr. and Mrs. **Y- where quite a number attended 
H. Sager took tea at Mr. H. Pulver’s yj™* ByTC® Foefcer 58 on the sick 
On Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs., Norman Weese, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Brickman visited on 
Sunday at Mr. Clayton Weese’s. 1,

The funeral of the late Mr. Wil-

day last.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and Mas

ter Milton spent Sunday at the home 
of the latter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hollinger of Moiré.

Mr. T. E. Fleming has purchased 
the store and résidence of Mrs. A. 
Sine.

OAK HILLS

(Too Late for Last Week) 
■fotW Mr* Ed. Welsh Mote», 

■pent Sunday with Mrs. F. Series 
. Litite Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.,(George McMullen fell and'broke 
hex wxh*. .

A daughter .was {barn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Diokaom on the 16th 

Mr. and Mm» Bdbt Bid, Madoc 
township spent a tew days at Mr. 
*K Bronson's

Mrs. ISaroJk Stapley And sqn Oliver 
spent Suiadpy at Mr. G. MoCutcheqn’s 

Mm Jos Bronson is gaining nicely 
alter her recent Illness 

Our teacher Miss Bateman ta ill 
With (a grippe

be-

SUtil

sup-are
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace of 

West Huntingdon were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Shaw on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Hall of Stirling spent 
one day last week making partoral 
calls in this neighborhood.

BE
tad,

-■■S.

MOIRA.

On account of Quarterly Service at 
West Huntingdon on Sunday there 
was no service held in our church.

Mrs. M. Hudgins spent the week- 
en dvisiting friends in Madoc.

Rev. C. S. Reddick took dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ketche
son on Thursday last.

Mrs. Tom Smith visited her sister 
Mrs. Frank Salisbury last Friday.

The condition of Mre Geo. Holling
er remains about the same, we hope 
for his recovery soon.

Miss Evelyn Salisbury visited her 
cousin Miss Mildred Clare last Friday 
evening.

ZION NOTES.

is seriously ill. 
Carrington spent were

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley spent 
Sunday evening out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lloyd spent 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
Robt. Reid’s.

Mrs. Fred Deqyes the delegate of 
the League has returned home from 
Picton.

I power house.
, BLESSINGTON.

ty Church on Sunday.
The delegates Mrs. Geo. BenedictI* grippe is very prevalent here 

A. M. Hagerman and F. Bdbiason 
are busy rowing wood |

Clem RriUnaon who has been virit-

our

flag Ata mother has left tori hta home 
at Beaten, Man.

Mr. and Mm ®. Millier spent Frir
E-

HALSTON.day evening at Rj Sherman's
Mr; end Mrs. 8. Miller entertained 

“ of their friends on Tues-
There was a good attendance at 

Mt, Pleasant church Sunday evening 
day evening ,, V . Mr. Wesley Moult and Mtaa Litey

atr. and Mik F. Corrigera eaten- WMsdn, were united m marriage a- 
tained a number of their friends on thé home of the bride’s parent^ Mr, 
Friday- evening and Mm E. Wilson, Tuesday, Feb. 1st

Mm George Badgley Is confined to Tie *”»de and groom left on the af- 
Mks house with pm attack of ]a grippe terooon train for Toronto and other 

Mm* tShas. Col*, Mm Jas. Cole, western points returning here on 
Mm. Jdhn Cote and Mm R. McMech- ï‘nMa7 evening. We wish them every 

*pe6t Thursday at B. MAtieg’s happiness through life.
& McMecham of the military force Miss Ida Pitman of Latta spent e 

rit Kaugrton spent Sunday at hta home ■ *w *7» test #veek at Mr. R. GSbeqn’s
flosne from Mt. Pleasant attended 

the Sunday School convention at Mel-

■

were guests of Mrs. P. J. Salisbury 
last Friday evening. . v

Mrs. P. Phillips and Miss Mdmie of 
Phillipston visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vanderwater one 
day last week.

Mr. Dave Crear who has made it 
his home at Mr. Frank Vanderwater’s 
for the past hree years has enlisted 
for overseas' service and is at present 
in training at Belleville.

On account of so much illness in 
our neighborhood the attendance at 
the Women’s Institute held at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Foster’s on Friday 
afternoon was rather small. The of
ficers for the ensuing year are as fol
lows:
Mrs. W. j. Salisbury—President.

It is by no means im-
AMELIASRERG 4th CON.

E
rose

CENTRE. The Wqmen’e Institute held their
. Mr, and Mm D, Trtap entertained at 41,6 ***** ** M-r&-

Mr. «tad Mrs. M. Stoneburg < n Sat- '■

Mr. end Mm T. Alexander were ov
er Sunday visitors at Mr. J. Boldriok’s 

Thé following have been tndtaposed 
Mr. and Mrs. 6. Gibsoin, Misa M. P)t- 
mau(, Mr*: J. Canter, Mm T. Parks. 
Misa Edt* Parka, Mr. J. Bofldriok, Mr 
M. Parke and MrA' B. Wfleom

Me. $*. BijOkfley made a busin ess trip
W flteoomfkld on Friday 

Feed zBeeeaU. Ameliarihurg, spent 
: riMh Elgin Bellyou 
and Mm Edgar Bedner spent 

—,—j with Mr. and Mm P. Rtaktey 
Mr. and Mm D. M. Staffard re- 

tame* *<*ne after spending a month 
ri6 Ctastfhrilford

Memns. Stafford aind Robtin spen* 
Taaaday aftemaon with A. B. Philips 
■ft RcdnemriUe

Mr.■

m? SIDNEY CROSSING,

Feb, 7th—The anaiuy friends of Mm 
B*ert. Waldron of Bayaide will be 
grieved to beef of her sadden! death, 

B. L. Bedner is recovering aiBter r®tir a short tilneas. She was a
worn in most h’ghly esteemed by a 
large circle of friends. She was a 
member of (the Presbyterian church. 
Treat cy. She leaves to mourn her loss 
(bur daughters and two actes, Mr. 
Fred cif W innipeg and Robert at home 
Mm Weddell, <ft Trenton, Mm W. 
Crews of Murray, Miss Annie of 
Trenton and Mas Jessie at borne.

Mr. Seldom Ketcheson and Mr. Joe 
_ „ „ MaoPhensora were delegates from the
Mr, and Mm R. Reid and fam;,v Faimero’ Chib here to the convention 

feat Sunday the guests r f nt Toronto ^ Wtiak
at Crookston A little daughter has coene to

Mr. tad Mm Myrom Hawley tooob br ghten the home of Mr. and Mm 
fla the convention at Bethany «nice Bjjjfo

A bomber from here attended th. Mr. Jro. MePheraon who wm -taken 
** Miss M. Ketcheson’# ill m BelleviUe an Saturday last is
flsdieB of the Red Cross Societ? about again.

ta FMfcorO reoently to peek a' The aesesears. Mr. T. Ketcheson and 
WK nr the soldiers Mr. Gallagher of F rank ford

young people are enjoying the through here this week.
****** A little daughter has arrived atrzz? ?•Bed ^ ^e 7Z, ^ Mm ZLZr

«ended the Sunday School Conven Meyers 
«Ata at Bethany . nriro

.Mias Basel Hawley and Miss Iren 
CN» *r am ill wflth la grippe 

Mm McLeod (nee Miss Keitha 
Moore) tmuoio class gave her a aur

ora Saturday evening. Jam 22.

un-

Mm
fréta fla grippe

Messrs. Alex. Anderson and D. T. 
attended the temperance 

■art ring Wt Ptotqn on Saturday 
BOoBtes Bedner spent the week-end

Messrs Walter and Manson Howe 
of Demorèstville spent Friday at Mr. 
E. Wannamaker’s.

Mr. Geo. Cunningham, deputy- 
reeve spent last week in attendance 
at County Council, Picton.

Mr Henry Huyck of Conseoon Lake 
was here at her mother’s Mrs. D.

Camrit’e during the week. Mrs. 
Carnrite stil continues in poor health. 

Mr. Wm, Reddick is out again af-

8HANNONVILLE.

Mrs. B. Williams has returned 
home after spending several weeks . -
with friends in Saginaw.

Mr. Reg. Mills was a delegate td 
the Epworth League Convention held 
in Napanee last week.

Miss M. McCaw spent the week-end 
in Trenton.

Miss Alga Garrison is spending a 
few days visiting her parents 4th line, ter his ilhieee.-

Mr‘. and Mrs. A. Liddle of Prince 
Edward are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Liddle.

Mrs. H. Greatrix and son Gordon 
of Buffalo also Mrs. John Elmy and 
children of Sask. are visiting Mrs.

ZION NOTES. TIMOROUSNESS!

There was a quality of unpleasant 
thrill in the declaration of Senator 
Chamberlain of Oregon that we were 
acting Hke cowards. America Is get
ting a trifle tired of dodging and 
skulking and worrying about the fear 
of war. Out of an excessive caution 
we have built what threatens to be
come a program of timorousness. 
Doubtless the entire' nation if called 
upon to decide between a program 
of timorousness and a program of 
bloody war would rather have 1 imor- 
ousness, but timorousness Is- col the 
wise way to avoid war. The timorous 
man gets slapped first. Timorousness 
ia a bad training for preparedness in 
any kind of battle in life. You can 
not keep your self-respect through 
amorousness.—Wichita Beacon.

Mr. /Utah Casey who has been ill 
wXh la grippe fommeb Improved GRAVEL ROAD.

Mr. James McAllister of Chicago, 
IU- te the gbeet of bis grand father

Mm J; B. Soanton and eobi .lack of 
Grafton are visiting the former’s 
parent*, Mr. and Mm J. C. Meagher 

Stag» Campbell is sporting a 
«prend new auto

Miss Rose Murray spent Sunday /un
der the parental roof.

Mies Stella O’SnNivan spent n few 
days at the home of hen brotberi Mr 
Frank CSullAvan 

Bernard DfoGuvitess and Fred 
bray are- engaged pressing hay for

Mr. and Mm James McMullen en- G^8 J.
tertained s Dew of. their meiirhbors . ; Ana Mrs. «isnnes Topptnp spent

Quite a number attended the quar- last Friday everatta ctal~ ^7 ^ P?*8*?*®
The cf^tiaoe dm working

very flatthfuHy for ihe Bed Croee, The *,^ t
°fMt ' hume*oif*Mrs  ̂Jolm ^ the

ia at Mr. Wm. Peck’» threshing clover , Wilson tetter » Eatheii. Mr. J. D’Aroy, sr.
and sawing wood. Misa May Tewarond returned home ÜLTiUl !irrlPP?

Skating is the order of the day. 0ur Women’s Institute met on Feb ' Eduday after a visit with friends AîSLtalSrlîét * w
The Quarterly meeting also a Re- l8t at Mra. j. W Mililgan’e, Mrs.l*1^*^ Mm W Herriwrton of "

ception Service for the new members wardner M President in the ' w^ter ^J^ver Su^I^L it
was held in the Beulah church on absence of Mrs. J. Kerr. A very pro- tetter's ateter,, Mm Wmf Cadman 
Sunday morning. • ! tillable time was spent In sewing I Mias Tillie Wright spent a few days

Mrs. W. B. Turn mon of Crookston torthe soldiers and social Intercourse ^î8’* ** Tweîd ,
was the guest of Mrs. D. L, Fleming tg The nett meeting will be at B ’daye
on® eve“lng j,681 W6e^' : Mrs. Milligan served dainty refresh- fltaBose of thb plare is spending

Miss May Townsend, of Holloway is Mrg John Wardner’s. a month with her daughters over the
visiting her friend. Miss Rdith Turn- Mlaa Ireae Barragar who has been *** „ , „ „ ,

M3* Myrtle McMullen of Anson, 
spent a week with her cousin, Eft le tennaat Belle ville Cemetery.

son Stoneburg on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mt». Norman Weese called 

at Mr. G. Gibson’s on Saturday even
ing.

BIG ISLAND.
The rainy season has passed ap

parently and it is snowing and blow
ing in good old fashioned style. 

Among those who spent Saturday 
in Belleville were, Mr. and Mrs. 

•Several of our young men are en- Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fox, 
listing. Mr. D. Johnson and son and Mir. Peck.

The Bible Class of the Methodist j Glad to report Mrs. Charlie Peckj 
Church were entertained at the home j who has been quite ill la improving, 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Dies on Friday
last. All report a very enjoyable terly esrvice held in Demoreetville on

Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mr». L. Brickman and An
dre and Mrs. L. Ainsworth took tea, 
at Mr. H. Sager’s on Sunday even-

Allan McDonald.were ing.

HALLOWAY.

Mm Jacob Finite of ' Bayaide is 
visitiMB relatives in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta time.

Mr. Bdwe Huralt is delegate from 
the Bayiside Council of R. flv 0f Tem
perance (to the convention at Toronto 
next week

IVANHOK.
1 Worms in children work havoc. 

These pests attack the tender lining 
of the Intestines and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate ^the wall, be- 

PHILLIFS - Norman Wendell Char- caU8e the8e w»rm6 are of th® hook 
tore PthiRlpa agted 18 years, 23 varIety that cling to and feed upon 
days, eom of Mr. N. Wj Phillips interior surfaces. MUIer’s Worm 

The funeral will take place from Powders will not only, exterminate 
the fomfty residence 226 Charles St,, these worms, of whatever variety, 
Friday, Feb. 11th. Service at 2.30. Ia- b«.t will serve to repair the injury

they have done.

The Bayetide Council of R. T. of T 
Were

IVANHOE.
{entertained by the Belleville 

Mr; and Mm Albert Reed visited at council at the -rooms on Thursday ev- 
Mr. Richard Reed’s one nigbt lost ening last and every enjoyable time

was spent.
Mr; Orey Seeley ha* had a Stroke of^ Rev. Mr. S. C. Moore of Belleville

Tabernacle eras the guest of Mr. and 
We are gjad /that Mr. Edward Ben- Mm Stanley Spafford on Tueeday test

and gave era excellent address at Aik- 
Mr, Fred Reed we»is t broad smile ene’ Church League in the everair^

Died;X
l

la improvingK,-
mon. very ill Is convalescent.

/
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Dined With KinHntf. A Deplorable Condition

Mr. Web. Henry, of tAn. Children’s

|EEEB?iS£§them this week. The father is over h d ™ 811 *** *■**• ri**00» 041 J*B' 
70 and the mother, «aid to te none to ^S*‘ - .

tally alert, is 26 Tti*a* that **** sUtement ^ auditors’
passes for their home fe near Deer repoP<!
Lake, where thé father fitibes in the 
summer. What he engage# in during 
the balance of thé year win. not m-*n- 

apparently isn’t very 
lucrative, for the house tins bare ex
cept for an old table, store, a coulew . ..«j m - — . aHi to be a

Le„ndlW?

certain papers were found, which, it 
is alleged, implicate Strony. He will 
be held at Windsor pendihg' further 
instructions from Ottawa.

—,, _ Sherwood gave orders that Strony was
QtDSOiR, Ont., Feb. 6.—Taken not to be interviewed by anyone un- 

ernrn a Canadian Pacific train at the til further investigation.
Michigan Central Depot, Windsor.

Saspected Foreigner 
Has Been Arrested

Prince Edward |JH 
Agricnltaral Society McIntosh Brd| 

SPECIAL SALE

Editors’ 
Sons $

tColonel mA letter received from Capt. Will
iam Harty seated that the writer had 
a few days before dined with Rudyard 
Kipling, the famous author. Mr, Kip. 
ling had just returned from the front 
where be had been told by a promin
ent staff officer that the French were 
now in a position to break through at 
any time. It would cost however, a 
million men to break through.

Capt. Harty is now in command of 
the 7th Brigade Ammunition Column, 
C. E. F„ at present in England.

I
nl a short conversation with Col- 

shortly after 2 o’clock yesterday at- Sherwood, Officer Smith learned suf- 
ternoo* by Provincial Officer Jamee g^ent to show that the Ottawa 
Pa Smith, Chaa. Strony, 88 years old 
whos aid he was born in Belgium, is 
being held at the police station on 
suspicion of being implicated in the 
destruction of the parliament build
ings at Ottawa.

Officer Smith received instructions 
from Col. J. D. Sherwood, chief of t> .•
Dominion Police, by telephone to 
rest Strony, as he was believed to uo 
a member of the gang which started 
the fire at the parliament buildings.
The description given by Sherwoo.. 
was vague, but the number of the 
railwhy ticket held by Strony tallied 
with that given by Sherwood over the 
phone.

\ aING WEALTH.

ns Germany finds 
ke economic pres- 
aval blockade. Of 
eaks out through 
k censorship gives 
F.^ But it the 
eard anything of 
of Socialist out- 

lee in prices, of 
increasing spare- 
liet, it would still 
l the dark as to 
kople are faring, 
[changes register 
Berman bills and 
p saleable in neu- 
gw York German 
Pies of German 
P per cent, belong 
Iture their Value 
finishing point.
Bd that the very 
Is are offered in 
that the British 

|t proving to be 
ras meant to be. 
change in New 
hat commercial 
maintained be- 

ke United States.

au
thorittee believe that the destruction 
of the parlfaoen buildings was the 
work of German plotters; Smith, 
said that from statements of Colonel 
Sherwood,'tSe police were in posses
sion of evidence to proVe that the 
fire originated from an explosion in 
the reading room.

L1', > received and adopted. 
The financial h Hairs of -the society 
shewed a healthy rondâtàoe. The lia
bilities were reduced during, the year 
approximately $1200, $1600 of which 
was the grant received from the 
County Council.

President Bough reviewed very 
closely the work ofthe past year, and 
pointed out that during the past, as 
well as previous years, a. good deal of 
improvements beep found necessary 
and carried out. This would not be 
required for some time again, so that 
we should be able to curtail expenses 
very materially the coniingyear. The 
following officers and directors were 
appointed for the ensuing year; 
i Howard Leavens—President.

A. J. Cundick—1st Vice-President 
G. Ed. Boulter—2nd Vice-President 
Directors—W. H. Gough, H. B. Bris

tol. W. J. Carter, M. Gilbert, E. M. 
Herrington, B. R. Leavens, C. Met
calfe, D. Burlingham, H H. Horsey.

Owing to the growth of the Society I 
bringing about increased duties it was 
the unanimous wish of the members 
present that application should be 
made to the minister of Agriculture 
for authority to increase l he director
ate from nine to fifteen, and six others 
were elected to meet this require
ment, if it is sanctioned by the Min
ister of Agriculture.

Announcement for all this Week i

We have placed on sale several pieces of Velveteen, 
extra good quality, worth to-day 65c 
ing this sale we offer it to you for

29c yard
Comes in navy. Copenhagen, brown and black shades. 

Can’t fill phone orders.

tioned, but it a yd, Dur-

Speakers Came to Grief The childn 
from six to

brought to the shelter for primer treat
ment.

Death of Former
Station Agent

Mt.C.L. Owen, ex-M. f; and Mess
rs. J- A. Anderson, S. J. A berne thy 
and Robert Fry left here on Sunday

Mr. J B Henley, of the Napanee eveninK to * “Q,adatone" slei«b to

OuMom’s Hon*, died very «udder*.- attend a reciuiting meeting at Wark-
on Wednesday. Mr. Hanley had been worth Mr yry wea driving and the

Difficulty was experienced in got- I® P001 health Air some months, and TOads were in a very dangerous state
ting telephone connections with Ot- j w®6 preparing to go to the Hotel Die 1 owing to the ice. When going down

stand the order of Colonel Sherwood, ^" agnnt for the Grand * W ■ donned khak,, and other, «re.proper-
Th* Canadian Pacific train wasdtie at Trxnk Railway, at Nepanee, and occupants. Mr. Owen fell heavily on respond to the cafl towards
3 o'clock, but to make sure that StMy landing waiter for the his head causing a severe scalp wound which the realm-, tion of their duty
Strony had not .travelled via OWtom’a House H» familiar figure which required five stitches. His face ““P®*8 thena, there are some who have
Trunk, the officer first n> » the Grapd, mieaeA by ** to<un>" fricoda is also pretty badly cut up. The sought the ignoble escape of running
Trunk train at the dopo' of that com- vrl*® extend their sympathies’ to his others escaped serious injury. Mr. | th^ir frifflids, crossing the border 
pany after ’nlionine instructions to widotw—No^Anee Express is about his dailv duties as usual but !" e an ,w 066 ci sen express-
customs officers at the Mic. gan Gen- V ‘ ’ . j * the^nt.ment • too prciud to ftglit.’’
tral depot to hold the Canadian Pa- Will Dill 5 Bv CoiMItlttBe. has a pretfcy 8ore head" The ***** ^r- G]1'- Leonard, of thw American
eifle train until he arrived. S J returned to town without attending Consular Agency in Peterboro, decltn-

Cdstoms Officers Benne" and Wal- Capt. Simpson’s much tooted the meeting.—C&mpbellford Herald discuss tiie question this morning
lace acting on orders frou. Jmith, re- juniors ot' Lindsay, got a sound ----- when asked if he had been visited by
fused to allow the train to enter the ' trouncing in Belle ville Wednesday n*r, Ilf desiring to enter the United
tuanel and thfe passengers were close- i niglit by a score of 8 to 3. The llltt W 3S States. But indirectly it has been
ly watched.'. - • ’’i j flpaettng Editor of the Post, will ^ run • l *earned t*18* there has been a number

When Smith arrived after he ha 1 j realize now that there are hookey ClFfttClUllV KCCClVCu the exactness of which cjuld not be
examined each passenger on the teams in other parts of thin province “ estimated, who have, (bus ignored the
Grand . Trunk train, every traveller besides Sougcgville. For instance Master Lome Stocker, Charlotte St., reverberating appeal from their own
was made to show tickets. The exam - : there A,qpe in BeUcvilbe eundf another , who sent a (gfft of a book to a sol- country.^ It is understood that the
iaation was" made by Smith and Chaa. «bout fifty miles west of Belleville. j <?|->r a FV* a has recetv d the f low- number is net large, although it was
Jenkins, chief of :kerton De-1 Probably, however, Belleville didn’t ing graceful acknowledgement,,— sufficient to arouse comment among
tective Agency e'' Arelt itrony was i*1/ fair with Lindsay,, and Capt. may January 17th, ItilS. those who have learned of this form
found In the parlor car, and when i bave another chance to protest. Lind- 
asked to produce his ticket, protested 3**1 know wins most of their 
that he was a '‘gentleman” and was. ft***»* in the committee, room.
not entitled to such abuse. ________—Ttari. Hope Guide already read it.

The number of'his ticket corres- ' •' Thank you ever so touch ifori your
ponded with that given by Colonel 1 Kill (fst Ail Ffl VAFhIiIa v t hough tfu Une as. I enjoyed it *ery
Sherwood, and Strony was told by *VIUSJ»lU“ rttVOFciDie much, and I like the words youiftea-
Smtth that he was waated by the In some of the oity wards reported eJiear w*te-oa the front page, and 
Canadian police for being one of a <*m, fully eighty per cent of the yt*1 wiu -fou KefS older Lome,
number of men suspected _ef planting vOtera have gignedk while In others t*8* bar weeds are true, 
explosives in the parliament build- the percentage will pot be over fif y. I «m to old Beilevijlle Boy Ebrne., i 
inge. n - ! On the- wjHfefc however, the results enlisted with the 15th, when the war

Strony indignantly denied any|^J^ ^ ^ , **«*» <** cams out «ere with
connection -ith .thq fire, and declared J ^t^oTthe *ty ^S^Jül ^ , *** “ CoMt“n@e(nt' ^ 
ina decide— foreign accent that -he more than «xeerbaiamiât-by the! We have been otit here a year, came

J * '"^ ■^wnships; the 7th nf Fdhmary and have se^
ig ninety «msideraâle #-e arx- **v
As far the back a,few mils» from the firing Une

“I am on my way to (^icago,"'kàid ^ H ^

Strony in an ■ injured tone, “after a t "j .......... comrade^, and I shall be evqr so
musical engagement at Ottawa to ap-j Soreé Heal Quickly.—Have you a pleased to hear from, yog, and will 
pear before the Duke of Connaught. ! persistent sore that refuses to heal ? certainly answer your letter.
It’s nonsense that I am wanted by the Tben- try Dr. Thomas’ Éclectric Oil 
police at Ottawa because I am sus- tn the dressing. It will stop slough- 
pec ted of starting the fire." Ing. carry away the proud flesh, draw

According to the message received out the pus afid prepare a-clean way 
by Officer Smith from, Colonel Sher- for the new skin. It is thé recognig- 
wood, Strony left Ottawa two hours ed healer anumg oils and myriads df 
-'tor the fire started. He was not people can certify that it healed 
I nspected until boon Friday, when ’ here other oils failed utterly.

Swiss Embroideries
Are displayed here at prices that are roost astonishing 
They are mill ends, and purchased by us at prices 
much lower than we have ever bough: them at before. 
Consequently we can give you the greatest value 
offered at just about 1-3 their regular value.

See Window Display, or better stilt come in and look them 
over. Store display, 3rd counter in the centre ofthe main store.

'

Peterboro Men
Dodge Enlistment

ever

H
m/

McIntosh Bros. ..

.

Special For Today! i
■

iat the blocks'! > 
lihilated such 
■many has beeu 
5 American sup
ine in the Ger- Chccoiate Peanut*», per pound.... .....

Chocolate Dates, per pound....  ....
Toasted Marshmallows, per pouud ......
Butter Scotch, pei pound...
Hore Hound, per oound 
Hum-Bugs, per pound:..
Peanut Taffy! per pound....

> —— r- i i,

20c . •
20cfurther, traders 

le chary Of act- 
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B be acceptable 
pee the bottom 
an credit In the 

It is probable 
knsactions that 
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Recruits For 20c
:..... 20c

20c
....... 20c

155th Battalion
of evasion. With the gradual fillingDear Lome,*-

You will be ptoàsedi to know that up of the 99rd those who have flitted 
I have received your bookq, and have *11 he forgsjtteu. —Examiner

The following is the list of those 
who have recently joined the 166th 
BatMion «t Picton and Wellington;

M. W. Ridley, F. Hubbe, W„ J. 
Bavérstock, W. D. A. Baverstock, 
Robert Parker, Samuel Edgar 81m- 
onds, Arthur Harold Rowe, Donald 
Botigard, Roy Càmeron Daubney,

M a - M„.
yra^day for |heur minion field m Harrieon, Henry King Parks,

tongkforjev^8 m^nVr la^ ÏwriÆ^tSrVjo^

ter Èeeeh, Charles F Uutiter, tilaytÜ, 
Leavitt, Clifford *. Tur#er, Reeves, 
J. G. Dodds, J. A. Ulark.—Gazette

. ..................... . 15C

ii

The Boston Candy CompanyReturning To China
■' ' * ’ ’ Wl'illli’ililf* • ' 246 Front Street

».,■A -*Jîrr
:-- iT< Tv

Hockey
WABw?##Tredi from lie Mbit

1 ' üPi',

^1Sticks
iA;

tAe.Dc 1 fV'*',,- JiPSBi•man names. i
.

www
i New York that 
'are numerous, 

are powerful 
outspoken and

Tt-rrs' USg News Argus. ;
-V

.6ste fee Seee the New Oses? Streeger aid Lighter Thai Ever

Let Us Do Tour PlumbingBancroft Marble
.Quarry Booming

1ermany would 
ier by turning 
: the bonds the 
could supply 

no means tm- 
these firms, be- 

eventual tri- 
vritten large 
hds and made 
i money upon 
r try to shore 
lean investors 
s offered even 
tors are ruin-

Gcodt-bye
Your grateful friend,

Fred A. Clarke. Offered

1 SMITH HARDWARE CO.Potatoes at $1.10If yqu are going to Ottawa;. Mon
treal, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, or 
any point Bast or West take the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway. S. Burrows. 

; Agent Belleville, Ont.

Fur some time past the marble 
quarry just south of the town has 
been in operation, but seemingly on, 
a small scale, perhaps because of market this morning and as a result a 
financial conditions and the 
However during the past couple of 
weeks they have renewed vigor and 
are now working overtime in filling 
rushed orders. Last week one car 
load was shipped and the management 
have another one well under way.

The quality of the product being 
taken oat has been pronounced the 
best in Canada, and will in all probab
ility give vent to a thriving industry 
for some time to come. There are now 
about 26 men employed and it is poss
ible the force will be doubled should 
the demand for marble continue- 

• - Times.

An unusual incident occurred on the ■

The Saturday Market j Travelogue on G.T.P.
Potatoes were ao scarce On

farmer came very close to losing a 
large account of money. This man 
had a load of potatoes for sale at the 
market and a resident of Portsmouth 
and & local man approached him ask
ing the price. He asked $1.10 a bag, 
the ruling price was $2 a bag, and 
needless to say the purchasers immed
iately decided to the whole load. The 
farmer was informed later that he had 
made a big mistake in the price and 
he immediately went to the city build
ings to get a warrant to stop the citi-. 
zens from taking the potatoes. This 
was refused but after some arguing 
with the purchasers the bargain was 
Called off. The farmer had a 
escape from being many dollars out. 
—Kingston Standard -

war.~r
the A travelogue which inspired the 

with a sense of Canada’s

<Muy ***** scenic beauty was that which was de-
rv hverod at the YJL.GJL on SaturdayOVERCOAT BARGAINS supplies of the “spuds” can be 

cured,'' Potatoes have been at very « tne XJLtiUL on Saturday
high (figures whoteeale and retail prir weeing Mr. H. C. W. Lett, Win- , 
eea have only been kept down because «P6» tourist and ookmuatien agent 
Of huge stocks on hand. These have «I the Grand Trunk Pacific, the; ad- 
run cut and now potatoes have to dréaa was vainly for the employee» 
seek reasonable prices because of new <*t the G.T.B. and their famtiiea buta 
purchases. Today’s quotations are $2.15 aumber of citizens were passent. The 
per beg. pirpoae of the lecture was to give

Meat was the roost prominent vi- **na ides of the country as traversed 
and for sals et the Outer! market. One hi fhe G.T.P. Mr. Gains wag p chair- 
whole aide ot the square iwae ooeu- ma'n tod introdaoed Mr. Lett in a few 
Pied by the Hammer butchers with beef "to*-
and pork out up m various sizes to TAe travelogue was divided into two 
suit the tastes of the public. Beef by F0*A*ow*Ug scenes from Winnipeg 
the hindquarter brought eleven del- Bari;, and from Winnipeg to Prince 
lois per owtu, fares selling at eight Bupert. Among the slides put on the 
to bine dotiara Ptork by (the hog was «**»“ were those illustrating tne 
quoted at thirteen doliaie and up- ®*d Bed River cart, Fort Garry, Un- 
wapda ton Station, Winnipeg, hunting and

ROMs five ame quoted at ten dollars etot of Winnipeg, the Noronle,
to 10,10. Kakabeka Faite, lake freighters, Re-

Spring lamb wholesales at 17c per «“to. buffs!» trails, vegetable growth 
priund. infixed farming, the Edmonton trail,

Grains remain about the same,— Jasper Park, the Rot Springs, Yet- 
wbeqt 1.07 to L10; oats 35o to .tub. Whead Basa ptoneer work on the 
barley 56a. trail, Mount Robson, Grand Emperor

Hades are unchSBgwd at 13c. tit Falla, Grand Fork River, glaofei»;
M mm ÜÜMÜ' ' Oanyona. salmon fishing, observation

car views and Buffalo Park at, Waro-

>t this war is 
■lash in New 
rial’circles. It 
I those circles 
i Government 
is German ex- 
byk in corre- 
o sepse j^ere 
gold hapis un- 

the plight 
lers there will ‘ 
r from .m«ad- 
implete their 
it have had 
slnees of the 
it.—Matt and

Notwithstanding the great advance in price of all clothing we have 
determined, as usual, to makera big clearing the balance 

of tins month on most of our Overcoats.
i

f-
mt.$25 OVERCOATS, $20

20 OVERCOATS, 15
18 OVERCOATS, 15
15. OVERCOATS, 12
12 OVERCOATS, 10

■Mnarrow

LaDu Delong’s
Child Badly Burned

Has Been PensionedHarold, the two-year-old son ot Pte 
LaDu Delong mad Mrs Belong who 

. recently removed from Picton to Mr. Isaac Barlow of Havelock has 
Oshawa was badly burned about the been pensioned by the C. P^-R. Oo., 
facer amf shoulders On Saturday by dating .from Jan. 1st. Mç^?Barlow 
upsetting a can of Gillette’ lye over came to Havelock thirty-one years 
himself. He was removed In Dr. Ford’a ago from Belleville. He commenced 
to the Oshawa Hospital where he is hie duties here as fireman and from 
doing*» well a# can be expected. The that early date has borne an enviable 
litte lad is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. reputation as a fireman and engineer 
Hugh Gilmour of the Piotonia. Since and as a citizen. —Norwood Register 
moving to Oshawa Mr. Delong has en
listed in the 116th Battalion.—Picton 
Times. -/

i *
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Beacon.

mt '"Akxw gt 6e
Goad seed earn will be 65% higher 

In prise this year. It wan never so
source since 1883 as it ffi this year. .Mr. Lett had a number of motion 

Bed clover, alsike, and alfalfa, wifi pariure ffhnw Which he showed. Most 
be worth ($15 to $18 per bushel ao- inspiring were the water trips, the 
aouAiag to quality and timothy seed views of Mount Robson, with iis g la- 
will sell it' five to seven dollars. cfer a portion of which broke off 

The reason is that while last year while the camera was in motion, and 
was one ot the best catches! for grass «town jumping eighteen feet over a 

. _. needt this winter ban been very dan- on their way to the spawning
Another member of The Ontario petrous, on acoouut of so much freez- grttoda. 

staff hae. answered thé call of duty tie and tlwwii^- and exposed surface Mr. Lett explained the pictures in * 
and enlisted. We refer to Mr. James It is doubtful if the see* baa not imâ veSr dejjghtfulmanner.
Cordes who has entered his name Frge measure perished. I Mr. F. K. O Flynn moved o hearty

' , . . , Apples were fairly plentiful at cine vle*c thank» to Mr. Lett* sayingas bandsman with the 166th battalion to pe-r^oahe] for the 1i*ait Cauadiaois should be proud of
now being mobilized here. He dons best varieties of their country and expressing J»
the uniform on Monday. Like so j Butter is down again a little. In warmest terms his ideas regarding the
----- --------- -------------------- to serve price to 31c nind 32c per pound. The 1Mr' J*' X" 6inclt^
from Canada, Mr. Cordes is a native M*-» ""g-ÿL «fc j ̂ mT^^fage^
of England. His brother, who also * . . shown by the pictures and films and
enlisted in this city, was a member to chtekens at 1.85 to 1.75 per pair explained by Mr. Lett
of the Standard Bank staff. He went fc TtoZ^so^e ^ s -th,; T
to England with the 39th regiment, î^re heW at 3Tc w" tTt * unammously
and is now in France. Mr. Cordes has expected iat this season, 
had Charge of the presses in The Qn- Feda of hav were- offered at
tario job rooms, and was a moav ^ timothy ,M 
faithful and efficient workman. Our 
best wishes accompany him.
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Answers The Call
The Greatest Evil

« Please note this reduction does 
not apply ont all lines, but just lots 
badly broken in size. You will 
be able to find your size in some 
of them.

Of all evils that have cursed man
kind, crushed womens’ hearts, sent 
youth to destruction, driven virtue to 
the haunts of shame and paved the 
pathway to hell, there is none that 
can compare with the evil of intoxi
cating drink. —Rev. Father Doyle 

It is a mere mockery to ask us to 
put down drunkeness by moral and 
religious means when the Legislature 
facilitates the multiplication of the 
incitements to intemperance on every 
hand. —The. Late Cardinal Manning.

Î
I'work havoc, 
tender lining 
f left to pur- 
sturbed. will 
he wall, be

ef the hook 
id feed upon 
liter’s Worm 
f. exterminate 
lever variety, 
Ir the injury

Mtss L. Cassidy of Stooo is visiting 
Mise L. Burgqyne, Binnacle St.

The 80th Battalion took in 40 re- 
croît» and the 156th 185 men in the 

' jaeit two- weeks of January.
Miss Minore, who has charge of 

the Ritchie Company Millinery parlors 
is in New York this week on a buying r-i'* 
trip.

Oak Hall Capt Ponton lectured to the me li
bera c(8 (the PB.I. Wednesday on 
trench wwnOue.- The lecture was a

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cummins an
nounce the marriage of -their daugh
ter!, Elizabeth Mabel to .Mr. Edward=S2E5F fesasw«Writ interesting and profitable one, 

and is receiving much iflfcvegabte com- 
, ment from afl who heard ÿt.,

’
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Despite evérj 
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tng. Quickly eat 
the commons c 
which fell in. 
here Wbre destri 
valuable palntl 
nisbings. Ther 
persons In ltite 
nions, and they 
in fighting til* 
row stairways 

soldiers assisted 
ing respirators 
aided many td’ 
Two soldiers w< 
pital badly cut 

Mayor Martin 
story shêffly at 
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jured, but'was 
his fui^coat; ca 
apparel.
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man Empire.” summer, it will certainly look as though another langemarck.
But this cannot last very long. Germany's year of war would have to be faced. When men shall say who saved the day, in years that are

financial structure is tottering’to a fall. The ...__  .. . yet to be;
persistent decline in the rate of exchange on ' 6 are many COn lngenc,ea’ When veterans back from war’s grim track again abide
Germany has called the world’s attention to the elsewhere*to be taken into consideration. Russia . with me;
crumbling credit of the country. This decline “<»“e back" in great strength in the spring. htr throne and re,gna and 8ilent are
is due, as the New York Herald points out, to Roumania may yet join her. Italy may gain a m think with pride of those who died, and say, “they no time for argument.

™PP"-M«ionof Oçnna, nad.aeij.iteadTOnUgeoTerAu.lrto. The Allies may >T "rb, ,„,h ...M ,h„
oy tne British blockade, and the depreciation of develop unexpected-strength at Saloniki. There 1 sent them from their peaceful tasks, those strong Britain and the rest of the empire
currency by the excessive issues of paper money. I are Other and still greater possibilities for the youn|! aons 'ef mlne: have become involved it. a struggle
The Prussian military caste are hoodwinking Allies which an unmistakable victory for them 1 saw them awlnglng down the 8treet- 1 them stand which has carried us further than we 
the people no*, but the toy of reckoning I, com- „ the west might immedlMel, disclose. My S2L, et, I S£« £T« .£ 'tZLZZZ

But mere Speculation is worthless. We can from the farms, . • non-militarists, conscriptiontets and
only possess our souls in patience, keep up our 1 sent them forth, sons of the North, my gallant men anti-conscriptionists, have been alike
hearts, spare no possible effort to forward the at. arms. amazed at the magnitude <sf the

. One Of the most significant signs of the S°Od cause on whicjl for US and the world de-. w,th summer’s fading rose they went, I weir recall the *nd* “ not alarmed, at least aroused
times with regard to the Great War is that the and wait hopefully for the developments Th0 ^ayd’ wa8 on the maple Iwf the birds were on the in men- arms and re^rces. Hen«
voice or the prophet has been stilled. A year »prmgBeaooa. on which the further de.el- ,h. «, 1., „„
_ , . . , , . opment of the war will depend. And through the long white winter time I waited for the ,none ean deny tbat 11 is a ri«ht and

ago, none so base as not to have prophetic as- -     —— spring, logical appeal, in view of what has
pirations. Now, none SO foolish as to attempt ,<TW, hoc w.0 For word to tell me how they served their country am) 6<W before and of the xmdenibV
, . . .. ,, . , . , UOC Cook has returned to his native land their king .tact that unless we have sufficient. .... . , , . to forete11 the future excePt in terms Of vague ith another iewl J hl chai f discoveries ^ lng- men we shall be defeated. Compu.-

A very interesting series of articles is ap- expectation. Fortunately, we can still cherish Z f Tie 1 1“ Tl And then 1 heard the tolling bells and saw the flags 8ory military service, to on, way of
pearing in the London Chronicle, from the pen ^ firmest confidence that we shall ultimatelv He f°Und that the wild men of 8011160 were not half'mast- . . -thinking, must be accepted as another
of to neutral journalist who has just returned to . ^ wild ^.t all but are fine fellows who are no more Why should 1 weep hi springtime with the long white price of the present war and if it
England from Germany . We are assured that win and before very long. Just how and where fpnd of eating their fellow citizens than any wlater pa81t17i, v shrouid come to Canada all must be
the writer “describes impartially the conditions victory for us will begin and when end in other race of men are. ° J^y? are a e peop e s irr , an w s 11 ey prepared to respond to the call. The
prevailing in Germany after seventeen months triumph, aU are timorous about trying to fore- qa m to- My boys have dared, have fought and shared the glory ar^.T’the riJi^Lnd” wronVof\he
of war.” At any rate his report seems to R ac tell. In the latest Note which has emanated of the fray' . , «ystem-that time is coming and
cepted as authentic by the London Chronicle. This, on the whole, is well, and as it should e_nni th„ TTnirnH , .. Across the sea, afar from me, they’ve met the dreaded When it does the whole question of
In the latest article which we have seen the writ- be. .Great achievements are not the outcome of • er me l’ in lts argu“ Huns , war versus peace and international
er gives some information about the develop- swaggering over-confidence and cock-sureness ment agalnst tbe arnimg of merchant vessels, At Langemarck, in Flanders, my gallant Northern sons; arbitration Will be opened. In th.,
m«t of the Germa» suhmartae. UtUe «.> The prize rip* might reach »e that. The boxe, »• Is m* that "there » »«» »o|»-J^- »£
said, he says, about the German Navy; all its however powerful and expert, who faces his op- ®°ore Pirates. Quite so, but there is high Ameri-1 saved the day. is enforced even in the Dominion at
ships are bottled up in the Kiel Canal, and only panent In any such spirit is in need of, and gen- can authority for remarking that the Huns are Ia grim array that A n d entrenched the allies lay. ter- of course. there has been con
the submarines were active, at the time of writ- erally receives, early in the contest, that which worse than the pirates of olden days. They have To bar the path of Prussian wrath that fumed to reach Bci‘ipt,on of wealth- P#«VlarJy
ing, in different parts of the world, near the sobers him and makes him wiser and more care- wantonly massacred woinen and children on the Calais; wealth that has beefi accumulated
British Isles, in the Black Sea, in the Baltic, ful. We have already received our lesson— high seas, without the gaining of the slightest And Ypres town, half battered down, they’d sought wit* j^"8,6,^11^ot~one kinTor“an'
and the Mediterranean. -German submarines more than one—in fact. We' have not lost our military advantage. 1.°hn*lttu' T**' 1 ‘ . other—and after it has been
were also operating in the Dardanelles and (dose confidence—fortunately there has as yet been w — ?worn that very morn to uke 11 “ a clear that any system to be Adopte i

^ “• m -
W. ofz snitKt.' zre earned hèl» Ù» ™ W %

we, of cmnse, know that the enemy has powerful tke Germans scored heavily against the Allies, market in several designs, at the prjceofamod- Xh^n, sudden as the avalanche that rips the rohu^tai^ Bishop Fallon’s objection to prohi 
boats, wiiihh have been able, hi pursuit of the It is all very-well to set this down to the practice erately mtpensive automobile. A mddelsof tite -• - •> j i bition. 'as his views Âave ' byn .out-
murderous policy of the Huns, to do great dam- of methods on «ieir part, which more seifte- new machine wàs'exhibited at the San Erançiseo The ÏÏmân'Sie1tkrou^11 t6e amokeithey met th« Uned m the public pr^s repp^. does
age to unanne dvessels, at sea, the British Navy specting nations could not condescend to 1ml- Exposition where it took half a dozen success- °“e®"llcu,a^:Strongh* .», «.ecthml, me, »e form of rmm. «m. Th«mw h.,m,d m»h.h,y te. m»0h truth gZZZZ ^^52,12^ ** “*

warfare which Germany dares to attempt. The in that, but it does not explain AH, in 'the Bal- craft looks like a short, Munt motofr-btiàt with' They saw the Belgian veter^s and gallant French faji the privileges, and rights of thp indi-
^^mrines have been practically driven from kans. There is oonsiderdble évidehœ of mfs^ high bo wand stem. The model sboM is ‘ béok} •; viduai. E|ut the majowtj. rule.
the North Sea, and there now seems to be reason conception and blündëring in that quartet, ^er the driver and passenger sitting amidsM™». TMy t,ea*‘d them «*7- they saw them' fly as men by fiends ThSy express pubU? ppinion0«|yit is 
tor believing that their operations in the Medi- which, however honorable the motives that oc- The hvdromotor as it is called is DroneUed " JU J and b««0P)S8 the

Just at the moment when we are being fur- dering. Dr. E. J. Dillon sets forth; facts in thejIt rides high with th‘e water line hardly reaching In such à plight ^’veterans mi,ht w ^ , w Probation is. being urged, m.it
lushed with wonderful tales of German naval current “Fortr^htly Review,” which «compel the! the little side doors and about a tfiirdr of tfil' apd fSS. vthe dt,zena do not ahow ‘Æ
surprises In the matter of phenomenal guns and acceptance of this conclusion. Happily, the wheels exposed. On land the hydromotor re- They stood unbowed with spirits proud and hearts that sep

this neutral correspondent that‘“despite a* the been fatal or irretrievable. Less than a year]Zone. Its structure, of course, is hntirely water- ?urprlaed’ a dazed; i, that Ü' ïSl«‘b!
-vainglorious^news published hy the 'Gennan ago, accordingto him, the Allies might have had y^t. It is equipped with forty-two-inch wheels Ukethey met the shbeks of m^ r ^«ti^ suitably
military authorities for the purpose of raising all the Balkan States and even Turkey, on their ; The exhibition model is built of aluminum. So, poS mad German,c fare bein* circulated about the cin
the German ptitilic feeling Which, in fact, is side. At present they have Turkey and Bulgaria j practicable has it proved that the, designers plan i They saw the wide breach wider grow when men in Sed to them ^
very much depressed, a great anxiety is felt all against them, with Greece none too friendly, j to put touring-car and limousine models on the j terror fled; ’ ner expreï theZêivës Z faïoZiê
over Germany as to the fate of their navy. Every- Roumania still doubtful, and Serbia and Mon- market. j They saw the eager foe leap on o’er the dying and the to legislation of a very restrictive
body has lost faith in the submarine blockaade tenegro hopelessly crushed, , ______________ ■_ dead_"- , : character. Eventually there win be
of England, and tine people are becoming more Dr. Dillon does not undertake to apportion - ~~ . Aod bf *** *** and through that gap they saw an em-1 a (presentation, of many. thq^Mtpfls or
or less alive to 'their failure to hamper British exactly the blame for the alleged ABied failure! 1HE ST* ®E3rT RESPONSE. raee^the breach, to fr nt t* t .. V :hése petition^ tp the ,0«fW8m^tr
tradfe and industry. Every qye in Germany is In the Balkans, but, indirectly he lays it on Brit-1 The text-book page fades small and dim, living «a ° * 1 ey threw thelr ajjd l* a8Sunt® ? s^ve .rsf^oi^
turned now an the Zeppelins. They sincerely ish shoulders. In this, it is-difficult, to accept]The classroom walls grow close around, T*ey threw their living breasts between to stem the respect for thTd^JZd wantZI
hope that these craft will be powerful and nu- his opinions, or agree with his convictions. As The ^ tQ LearninK wjthjn German tide, the signers.
merous enough to destroy London.’” wë have before pointed out, Russia for a eonsid- , ’ My volunteers of Canada—they fought as vet’rans tried, The Bishop is entitled to his views

As to the general rituatkm/, the writer says erable'time,hdl6 the key of the Balkan situation lls volce as lf lt ne 6r had been : -\ Tbey fought the beast of Wilhelm’s host, they met them
that “the outlook is really seriÉBS. It Is caldti-‘ Wttflé1 6h* Wâk> possession of Galicia and The world vibrates wfth sound. My
Sated in GerinaEty that Out Of thèàtéveiitymillions threatening Gemiany’s eastém ïrontier, the Bal- the land' uae^ my plow-boys from
of the total popuj(a^an about , A miHion and a kae States, Ofito And all, could .easily have been The air is filled with w»se of -war, 
half can be yet spared, for next year’s .fighting, inàùged to covmi in on the side of the Allies. The student’s soul responsive springs, 
all being contingents gathered Worn-Ahe ranks Ru^ia knew definitely what Roumania wanted. To give his brain, his brawn, Ms life, 
of those previously -declared meat tor mffltsry Sligl#'conce^6ippe from her in Bessarabia and a To do his bit, in the awful strife,
•ervice.” • -1 *■ ^ j " < free hand in-Transylvania would have aligned Th„ Hnnu); La„ „n„uir . . ^

It is quite common to hear -Germatos say- | Rôümanià atonc^.on the side of the Allies. So gs.
aligned «md supported on the west, by Serbia,

, jidj^foC herypower, the cooperation
of the Southern Balkan States, including Btil- 

havè been assured. Turkey 
Would ahus havetibeen "isolated, if not-forced di- 

«amp. ^ _
Buti Russian did nothing. With her retreat, 

the oppprtiu^ v^as lost It would seem, there
fore, tmet toi Russia, rather than to the Western

-
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GERMANY FROM WITHIN.V.
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THE PROHIBITION WAVE.
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quite as much aa any ntbçfi agpnnn 
One expects, of course, the^i^weeeD- 
tatives of the church, in the_highes; 
offices, to be .on the tidÿ «^aîltooral 
reforms, and there sob pjehUgB in 
Canada who are as aggreaeive as" they 
can be In their assauJLta.iipea thfe li
quor traffic. The Church eeee In the 
occurrences ef, every! day,, andjfcîthc 

geerwaUed street, where ocean social condi^pna of. the times, so
many evidences of what intemper
ance does, that its leaders and 
bers are expected to participate in 
their attacks upon it.

A)ï men dp not s^udy t^e question 
from the same standpoint Mgr 
Bruchési sees it from One point, and 
Mgr. Fallon from another. Both
can, and practically do, see that Can
ada from the Atlantic to the'Pacific 
Is passing' under the influence of a 
movement which Is calculated to* 

( drive out the liquor trade, and much 
wars and brave deeds sooner than any of the temperance 

men dreamed of a fèw '
—Kingston Standard.

They came from ranches of the west where plain and 
•mountain call.

Prom down east way, by Fuady’s Bay. from Don and 
Montréal

Their, feet had known the 
- mists bang gray,

And one to tour, though stricke sere, they kept th foe 
at bay.

The air raiaed.oeath by bomb and dart, the earth belched 
death below

By shining blade and hand-grenade and death by poison 
slow;

Three day of hell, with shot and sheik they fought ’neath 
moon and sun;

The Belgian plain was strewn with slain, Canadian ahd 
Hun.

Ye troubadours—that sing of 
handed down.

When you will sing how for the king they sttove 
Ypres town.

Tell how they fought and nobly wrought 
of old,

Te" ofgowf 80,18 retQ<>k th<! gUaS aDd W°n their apurs If- “ happened recently, a civilian

■ x hockey team defeated the military
And you will tell how Birchall fell as calm . hockey team of the 93rd, doesn’t that

- “« - Æ-JS5S zs srru. ....
”oon'leht *“M **» ZftiŒZ. Sr TZ£-

Tell how they died, my brave, my pride on ^ ”“8t „be of • 8Uperb Physical fitness
battle-torn. y °n that fleld since Sir Sam assures, and we believe

him, Canadian soldiers are tÊe

TiwttT«r;,orti - «» -SîS£A?a.':s
They fought for right, ’gains$ armed might 

ants defied.
Pure was their.quest, to 

unfurled
For that high plan, the rights of 

the world.

future depend upon the rtotit' of «et» etrug-
gle wiB1 Ep^s^tMédisWn,
Italy, and Russla, or we shall diaeuss peace 
terfos .wii)i''the^,ntntt.we ‘-witi1 Itave toP#gtit ;
EJngland to (the last.” v ■» ' •m me -

Thé geaietty pif food is ]patent and is as
suming disquieting ipropoi*lo®s. Table d’
hote in hbtels and reslbtirailtiBjbas «eased sAH6eâ, ie-idue |hié blame tor what has since hap- 
exist; one can; get one’s meals In Gapiany pened, or may yet happen in the Balkans. How- 
ala carte and at very high prices.

His books, his gown, he casts aride 
His father’s plans he aigues vain,
His sweetheart's sighs, his mother’s tears;’ 
“Enlist, Enlist,” is all he hears,

His fighting instincts reign.

mer.i-

The crowded transport bears him far, 
He joins with steel, and fire, and shell, 
To crush thé frenzied Prussians’ pride, 
And givei to all, by them denied,

Free homes, uncursed of helL
ever<: where ] so"T(fij,ny mistakes have been made 

Besides sueh foodstufEs ausbrqad, butter on all sides, on Germany’s side as well afl on that 
and milk ^have beeti tégtflated, Cream has of the Aljito,, It ts 'not at all nectary to be cen- 
entirely disappeared. ‘ Pork can be got at sorious. It Ss pii stepping-stones of past weak- 
r^taurahts only oné day of‘the week; beef nesses that nations like individuals rise to high- 
and other meats with gravy are allowed only er ^toigk jj|||jUg||

There is no cause for the least discourage
ment in* the: présent situation. The final out
come1 of the war is not in doubt. Its prolonga
tion is the worst that we have to fear. In the 
meantime, our imperative needs are patience, 
courage and determination to win in the end, 
be it near or far off. It is not likely to be greatly 
defetred. At present all is preparation. Such 
small local actions as are occurring are mere 
“feelers.” The weather forbids extensive move-

(years ago.
near

like Paladins,There, hid in dug-out’s dingy maze, 
Beside his masked, alt-shattering gun, 
He hurls blind death and deathless woe, 
'Gainst mankind’s mad, insensate foe 

'Till victory is won.

Not there alone the storm and strife, 
Midst cannon’s roar, and,victors’ cheer; 
But in the watch of solitude,
In hearts engloomed in saddest mood, 

Through boundless nights of fear.

A QUERY.

. ;d
two days éaeh Wéek; on other daya one can 
only have boiled meat. "-■ ,(« L m

Coal is abnormally dear, in spite of the 
fact that substitutes have been discovered by 
German Inventors in the form of vulcanized 
firewood. Candles and soap are beginning 
to disappear, and the. sale of these commodi
ties has been also regulated.

“But despite all this serious state of af
fairs,” tiie neutral journalist concludes, “Ger
man organization has succeeded in keeping 
the people in the most absolutê ignorancè of 
everything going on outside Germany. Every
body is advised to frequent cafes and places 
of amusement in order not to show the 

' foreigners their real state of mind. Every 
violation of military orders is severely pun
ished and courts-martial are a common event 
all over the Empire. Thus the people are so 
cowed that they dare not protest or complain
about the measures taken by the military, cannot be definitely broken,, and a general re
power which reigns absolutèly in the Ger-! tirement of enemy forces compelled before mid- Statesman.

tn-M

there are at least

i-
m best

Hockey is a
a greater 

game that appeals, or should appeal 
more strongly to the

For not a shot flies blind with death, 
And not a stab of steel is pressed,
But hearts at home grow chill and cold, 
With torturing doubts and pains untold, 

That rack some loving breast.

that coven- 

serve the best the banner they 

man, the freedom of

. _ . young men of
Canada.—Peterborough Examiner.ments In any direction, and will continue to for

bid them for at least two months to come.
The probability would now seem to be that 

a definite decision-—if one is to come in actual

r t
. Sudden transition from« , a hot t«v

cold temperature, exposure to rain,.
8 t“”5 l" * draught- unseasonable 
substitution of light for heavy cloth
ing, are fruitful causes of colds and 
the resultant cough so perilous to 
persons of weak lungs. Among the 
many medicines for bronchial disor
ders so arising, there Is none better 

an Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive 8y- 
rop' bv h And become convinced. 
Price 26 cents.

battle—will be reached in the west. The greater
part of the Flanders-France line will not be fit Yet wounds world-o’er, without, invisible, 
for great military operations before, at the earli- Grim death untold, on land, at sea, 
est, the first of April. By the first of May there, Man’s universal waste and blight 
should be some indication of what is thereafter1 We’ll suffer on, to bring the light 
to tie expected. If the western German lines j ■

The feet that press’d 
loved my pines,

Will know no more my welcome shore, but still 
glory shines;

&ing, troubadour, let thy notes
divine, •

my ample breast, the eyes that

I their

» soar, sing with a voice
Of priceless Liberty. - 
—Dr. E. T. Slemon, B.A., in Bowmanville !hey saved the day

Rhine.I
— T- A. Browne in The Civilian.I \
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DOMINI NUNT corner and reached the windows look- portion ot the building were saved, 
ing down on the front. They were hut only a few of those hanging in the 
soon noticed there and from hundreds house of commons section 
arose the cry, “Don’t jump; ladders 
are coming.”

Police Cells Closed 
To Unruly Soldiers RUBBERS I

RUBBERS !

were res
cued. Great numbers of the valu
able oil paintings of Canada’s pion
eers were lost, pictures that cannot 
be replaced. Jn the senate side many 
were saved when the fire first started.. 
Albert Low, with eight others car
ried out the throne from the sen
ate chambers. The large picture of 
Queen Victoria as a girl was among 
the saved. The pictures of the late 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
were destroyed as- wçre those of the 
present King and Queen.

NO further loss of life to reported 
have any bodies of the missing

BUILDINGS BURNED I
General Sam Hughes, minister of 

militia, was in the crowd at this point 
and he too helped gallantly jn the 
work of rescue. It was very difficult 
to getthe men and women out here 
as they wer esixty feet above the 
ground and there was not a fire escape 
any where to be seen.

Pire Chief Grahams’ men, aided by 
members of the 77th and the city and 
Dominion1 policemen, rushed up lad
ders. For a time it looked as though 
their efforts would b6 fruitless, as the

Those soldiers belonging to the 100th 
Battalion, who depart from thu 
straight and narrow path and fall into 
the hands of the military polile Will 
find the police cells barred against 
them in future.

At last night’s session of the coun
cil Aid. Baker referred to the damage 
done the police cells tost Saturday 
night when a soldier indulged in 
rough house tactics and wrecked the 
interior of the cells. Aid. Baker 
pointed out that it was an easy mat
ter to so damage the radiators as to 
cause an explosion. He felt that in 

1 future as the battalion had no guard 
house, that soldiers violating regula
tions should be taken to the jail 
— Lindsay Post

' Fire Destroys Main Building at Ottawa-Six Lives 
so Far Reported Lost-At Least »en Million 
Dollars Damage

I
There is nothing in the rubber line 

to equal the celebrated
X

. MmK. nOTTAWA, Feb. 4.—Fire which i& believed to have been of 
incendiary origin, destroyed the Canadian Pgrliamen Buildings flames licked up the intervening space 
last night. The Commons chamber has gone and before long the ln n0 ,tlme. “!d ®or,n threatened the 
Senate chamber will in all likelihood have gone also. The con- J££es fed bSn^rVpU.^SïaSr 

fiagration, after wiping out the commons side, has crossed oyer remained cool, how,wer, and in about
fifteen minutée ladders were run up to 
both aides of the roojn and they were 
able to scale down. Some of the fire
men remained ip the place long after 
they had saved those inside, and they 
suffered severely from smoke. One or 
two crashes shook the place as the 
eections of the room collapsed, but the 
corner remained intact. Chief Gra
ham’s men did great work at this at nine o’clock after a broken night’s 
particular point, though it was neces- rest. He is much upset by the dieas
sary to relieve them from time to ter which has overtaken the capital,

but faces the situation calmly. Sir 
to the firemen was the lack of flre-es- Robert said he would immediately 
capes. The icy walks made things consult his colleagues and the heads 
more difficult and two or three were of the various department regarding 
knocked out in their efforts to hustle, arrangements for continuing the ses

sion of parliament. He asked that 
The fire started in the beautiful business would he proceeded with and 

library building at the; north side of an announcement would he made soon 
the commons and overlooking the Ot- as to where parliament will meet. The 
tawa River. It spread with extra- probabilities are that it will be in 
ordinary rapidity. Hen. Martin Bur- the Victoria Memoral Museum, 
rell, who was working in his room

firemen and spreading to the senate side of the building. Two was almost overcome when rescued / 
lives are known to have been lost, while scores of people were 
overcome by the dense smoke, and others injured. The damage 
cannot yet be estimated. f

Members of the House of Commons, in the chamber and the sir Robert Borden, who was 4ork- 
various parliamentary offices, had to fight their way to safety, ing in his room had a narrow escape The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
People In the upper stdreys of the building had narrow escapes, and had t0 flee without hat or over- wiisaa, Latta, was the scene of a
scoree having to be taken out by ladders. coat Dr <?lark ot,*ed °eer’ had like' *7 cvent m Tuesday

- w v, -D ,, , .1 e wise a close call and was nearly Feb. 1st. lihen their youngest da ugh-Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture, whose office is 8mothered. He had to be carried out ten. Lillian, our most popular nurse,
off the reading room, escaped through tongues of flame and was to the open air. was united in marriage with Wesley
badly burned about the face and hands. Dr. Michael Clark, M.P., At 9.35 p.m. there was a loud de- Mow»,, also of Latta. 
was knocked down by streams Of water but escaped with slight in- tonatipn just to the west of the centre The ceremony was perfor ned fcy
juries. Sir Robert Borden escaped hatless and coatless, while Sir of the main building where the com- Re,. Bouiteei of fco-ta, in the 
J " ^ _ , . , mens chamber is located. The explo- ? «nee of a few jmmediitc friends

• Wilfrid Laurier was not in the house. So far as can be ascertain- j alon wa8 f0nowe(j by the lifting of the After a dainty luncheon served in
ed-ftt thie hour, till the member are safe. roof, and a flash of flame high into the dining room. jMr. and Mrs. Moult

the sky. It is certain that the con- left for a abort trip to (Toronto and 
fiagration was the work of incêndiâv- cither western points, 
ies, and it to confidently believed, that The bride travelled in a suit of tan 
they are Germans. There, has been *Jat to match- They
fear of this for some time. All hut the Wtl1 rea,de 1>4tta

nor
been recovered so tar.

Col. Sherwood, head ot the Domin
ion police declares that the absolute
ly no ground for rumors that the fire 
was of incendiary origin. “It started 
right under the nose of a policeman,” 
he stated. The fire spread with amaz
ing rapidity, bgt this may be explain
ed by tbp contents of the room, pa
pers, lighttables, etc. The report of 
a Warning from Providence two 
weeks ago is officially denied. Sir 
Robert Bordqn, the Prime Minister 
arrived at hi soffice n the east block

1
1Haut man 

Rubbersand is eating its way to the senate. All that is expected to be 
saved is the parliamentary library.

Two lives are known to have been lost, and there may be 
more. The loss is impossible to estimate, but ten million dol
lars is believed to be an approximate figure.

"Mrs. Bray and Mrsfl Morin of Quebec City were found dead in 
the Speaker’s chambers, when "the police and firemen forced an 
ont ranee. The two women were friends of Madame Sevigny, wife 
of tfié Speaker, and had been visiting her for some days.

Madame Sevigny herself escaped by jumping from a second- 
storey window. She was somewhat bruised, but is not believed i time. Perhaps the greatest handicap 
to be severely injured. j '

No sooner had the alarm sounded than General Hughes 
took control of the situation and the 77th Regiment, the Engin
eers and other detachments of overseas troops in training here 
were called out. He himself, and his staff, were present at th 
scene, and a cordon of troops surrounded the building.

The fire broke out in the reading room adjacent to the cham
ber of the commons in the main building of the parliament houses 
a nd rapidly spread. At midnight it was still beyond control of the

i ■;i|

Orangemen Give
$100 To 155th

lit << fen'll} dL> 6

-i

Styles to fit all shapes of shoes, with the 
leather inner heels.

Try a pair and save money in the extra

Sole Agents in Our 4 Towns

newLieult. Stoker who has (been indis
posed ireftmrndd to duty today.

to If*
l Oflk Atom*, Major Wafihrtdge and 
LL Sandfloird toft at moon (today to at-,| 
tend the patriotic- meeting at Coe Hill 
tdniight when the drilling quarters 
Sot the 155th troepOB are opened

Lt Wallace went to Kingston yes
terday <m military duties

tol
The County Orange Lodge of Prince 

Edward has donated one hundred dol
lars to the 156th^Lkt talion

Captain Hyman totin Kingston today

OoL Adams and Lt Sand ford spoke 
alt a recruiting meeting at Stirling 
tost night

The 155th Ratt reports recruiting 
brisk. ; The strength is new over 600

It Is published for general Infor
mation and guidance that the present 
ration scale has been amended for the 
winter mobilization camp as follows:

1 Bread fflom 1 % lb. to 1 lb.
Sugar from 2 oz. to 3 oz.
Thereason for this change Is that 

It has been reported that the pr 
ration of bread is found to be larger, 
than required and the increase in 
sugar is necessary on account ot por
ridge now being part ot the ration.

wear.

The j. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

the hose couplings.

:

I

BELLEVILLE NAFANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS
by two Dominion policemen and 
dragged through the smoke-laden cor
ridors, to tfie outside of the main i 
door.

WEDDING BELLS m

MOULT—WILSON . I 1
MSaturday Bargains

O:

t 25 Horse Blankets to dear at cost price. See these 
20 only, Bed Comforters, clearing at 20 p, c. discount 
50 pairs White Flannelette Blankets 1 1 »4 size, on sale

ot, pair....v...iwj...i v..................................... ...............
About 50 Men’s Sweater Coats, all colors, clearing at

98c and ............. ................................. ...........:fi.39
Men’s Woolen Socks on sale at 3 pairs tor.........;.. 50c

■f,
pree-

1of the building.
“I reached the Chateau about 9.15 

and immediately put in an order for 
the Montreal fire brigade. I notified 
Chief Tremblay to send me as many j main doors have been kept locked and 
men as possible, taking this step as a guards hâve been constantly on duty. 

'îÊattér 'oî'prùîiféhcê!' I realized then fio^the ‘conspirators succeeded in
getting past the guards is a mystery, 
but the hour was the most favorable 
that could be chosen. Thé house

Post’s Livery .at No. 346 Front St, 
Belleville, is hereby declared out o( 
bounds to all rank.and file of thq 
80th Battalion, Military Police ex
cepted. Any one found in or fre
quenting these premises'will be detit 
with accordingly.

Mayor Martin of Montreal first 
alarmed the members ln the chamber, 
he was on hi* way to his room, which 
is near the library, when he heard an 
explosion, which may or may not have 
been Caused by spontaneous 
tion' alndng the newS&pero.''' He tin: 
mediately rushed to the chamber and 
shouted: “Fire—and a blg ctoe.” As 
a precautionary measure Mayor Mar
tin has ordered the chief of the Mon
treal brigade to send as many men 
and as much apparatus to the capi
tal as can be spared.

Deepite evéry effort of the fire
men, the fire rapidly spread through 
the great corridors ot the main build
ing, quickly eating its way through 
the commons chamber, the roof of

$
$

LEE—GORDON
The manniuge tcpkplace qirietiy 

Tueaday manning, 1st at eight
o’clock in the Congress Chapel of St. 
Paitnlck’a Church, Montreal, of Mies 
Madeline Gordon, daughter of Mr. D 
W. Gordon, Sherbrooke Streét West, 
to Mr. John Lee of Toroutoi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee;. Belkviule, 
Onlt Tlhe bride was given away , by 
her father and waa unattended. ^Mr1. 
Edward Lee of Toronto acted aei? wit
ness for his brother. After 
tiioln at hte residence of .the bride’s 
father., Mr., and Mm Lee lefts fer To
ronto and points west. They will re- 
aide in Toronto.

MEN’S SUITS A
Ift*

$20.00 Serge Suits on sale at 
18.00 Tweed “
16.00 “ “
15.00 “

.....$12.5®

...... 12.W1
to

Company commanders of the 80th 
are asked to arrange with the Quar
termaster, at the earliest possible mo
ment, to parade all men for any de
ficiency of kit.

that little of the building could be 
saved, but feared that other fires

*••*••••*•••••••••••a••••«•va••••••« t
would break out: Thèse are serious i 
times and the unexpected has happen- j rises for dinner at 6 o'clock and meets 
ed so often that I wished to have again at 8. At 9 o’clock a fair crowd

I believe re-enters the building and as it was

10.00
9.00«« •«

every protection possible, 
that all the members escaped. There 8.50 that the fire broke out, the in- 
were only abbàt 50 in the chamber cendiaries had time to arrange for 
when I shouted fire. Flames shot 
along the corridors at an awful rate

#
to : -

Lb-Col, - Ketcheson has 
from Plot on. wm. mcintosh & coreturned

their deadly work. Nor are the co- 
ridors so busy at that hour in the por
tion of the buildinè selected for start- 
in gthe conflagration, so that they 
would be enabled to complete their 
preparations without as much inter
ruption as might be expected at any 
other time. Nb doubt the time chos
en Vfas as good for their purpose as 
could be got. Almost all the8minis- 
ters. Sir Robert Borden, glr Thorn»8 
White, Sir George Foster,: Messrs.
Hazen, Robers, Grothefs anfl the rest 
were all either In the chamber or in 
their offices nearby. - .

The consesus ot opinion now ,1s 
that chemicals had been scattered 
around the reading room and that
the place, had been , fired by a Lime POWLEY — At Bellevue cn (February 
ftise. Mrs, VervlNe,! wife>ot gMphonse 1
VerVille, M.P., for Maissoneuve, was 10 ycenk »
in the reading room at^ the time and 

the fire start. She^stâ^eÿ d)at 
all she saw whs a siuddeq sjheet of 
flame and she ran immediately fpr 
the corridor. Charles Stewart, the 
chief page, and Francis Glass, M.P., 
sounded the alarm.

toa.ppccp-
KtLtrCtçl. Adams will attend a parti 

otic meeting at Sibling tonight.

Ptes. Ransom and Phillips have 
been transferred from the 33rd Bat
tery bo the 156th^Battalkm

Bandmaster Reginald Hinehey is 
indiapoaed with tojp-ippe

‘With a view , tp. providing quali
fied officers and ooe-oom missioned of- 
fioers for the "unita of the Canadian 
Overseas Erpedtttonary Force; di
vision, an infhptry dcBool of tietiuc- 
ttoto will be established at KÜigàbo»
Memtoens of the C.E.F of whatever 
rank or service will be (permitted to 
attend, provided they are reoantmend- 
ed by these CfltO’e nr, other. proper 
perso» and dhat there is room. Cau- 
didatea (prehatiooera) will join weekly 
and will undergo a progressive cours.- 
<rf instruction. The dumtion of the 
probationers’ course w.Ul depend on 
the progrès# they make and »n» the 
rank for whs* they seek to qualify.
Boards will assemble for periodical 
examination of probationers and «ab
ject to the exengeneies ot the service 
et the present and members will be 
offoiioers of ftefd raink.. A (probationer 
will mot he allowed to present him
self for examination unie* recoat- 
mended toy .the commandant at the 
school which he attende, but he may 
request « apeotol examination if tor 
any reason he deems himself over
looked. . Probations whatever their 
rank -or . service will draw (the pay 
and allowances of ;a private Soldier tn 

They will wetir a apeobtl 
tUnifcçwbilwfleic*, ,wiU tie furnished them 
abo*r’*f;CwhKt.5s desire* titoU )every 
effaflteibft toebtoi tiy oohimàetdie* oift- 

:flee» AOi<eBBure) 'the:lwH:d«ltoe# 9'these 
KShcWo.Snditthel wûde.*,pnta*citÿ be 
etoqnilt» .the met of ,th«trotietog in 
eetistdroU " dapeototiy rtvStons are 
etigSMe for qusiifying oertififcatea ;

LONDON, Oat, Fek 2-Rev. B. -vV. 'br1- ï£-■]''
Norwood.^ retitorof the Bianop Cronjto . Lteiu. Byiqtt and the fifty, N.C.O.fs

H ^tendance ht thb PéortaloniU 
movements of any kind, today signed 8611001 °f; Infantry, iix Bdltoville tir 
the “Dry Ontario" petition and an- the 155fh Battalion, rnâd.e ai moàt 
nottbeed himself as a convert to pro- creditable showing as they marched

^ toZFrZ8re18HOrUy!,etTn0^
standing Anglican clergymen of the t dafNon Co™ 8 hav^ already sudh 
diocese of Huron, and formerly of Precision in their movements as sol- 
Montreal, stated among other tb;ng^ dlers after months ot training are
tfca* the fact that no ma-uy victim* only expected to have. Of course____  ■

-,TRY US FOR ARTISTIC PRINTING

and it seemed just a few seconds un
til the whole plate was black with 
smoke, making It Impossible to see. 
There was not much confusion on the 
floor of the house and to this many ot 
teh members probably owe their és- 
cape.” '

W. R. Bradbury, stock broker of 
Elgin Street,, also related some inter
esting incidents in connection with

which tell in. The Speaker’s cham
bers vébre destroyed with their many 
valuable paintings and coetly fur
nishings. There were a number ot 
persona le thé gallaries of the com
mons, and they had great difficulty 
in fighting Ûiéir way down the nar
row stairways to safety. Several 

soldiers assisted the people in mak- the big fire. Mr. Bradbury was stand
ing respirators of 'th«9r clothing and ng on thémàîn corridor of .the house 
aided many tof battle their way out. of commons, near the post office, when 
Two soldiers Were taken to the hos- he heard a crash. He rushed along 
pital badly ctit with failing glass. the corridor to*ard the main entra'nce 

Mayor Martin of Montreal told his to the chàiàbef. 
story shWMi'after his arrivai at the "It appeared to break out in an in- 
Chateau Laurier, tie escaped unin- ! slant,’’ said Me. Bradbury. “I was 
jured, but was mourning the loss of standing near the postoffice when1 t 
lits fur^eoat,’■ cay»'a*d other wearfàg heard the crash. Then I,turned apd

saw several of the policemen aiÿl mea-

Died
COCHRANE-At BeUtville on Th-uxs- 

day. Feb. 3rdj- 1916, Loraine 
yoùugeàt daughter ;ot Mr. and

ORMOND - In Belleville on Fejb. 2, 
John Malcolm Ormond^ aged 20

_ -il éh ' .. ïtzî •>( if- , '

THIS WEEK itë4j

We are Showing Extra Veines In
Ladies’ Vests and Drawers at 25c, 40c, 50c. per germent. 
These are extra values and goods at these prices are very 
scarce."' ; "

i INITIAL STATIONERY
Just received a full stock of New Initial Stationery 25c Box

“ Reply Cards 25c Box
*

' $ Î-- v j

Death; of
Mrs. G. L. Scott

fc . né
Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lines ' 
td discontinué will be cleared

apparèl.
“I wto on n)y way from the cham- sengers hurrying along toward the 

ber to rfyVobm, -vhich is near tfie reading: room. I then weht into room 
library,” said Mayor Martip, “and 16, w|iere many df thé CoÀsérvàtive 
had gone through the door on the east ; members werep and shquted, ' ‘Fire! ’ 
side ot'ttie house of commons cham- Before1 reaching that 

. her when - I heard

saw itiue going 
.19c Box ■»-out at••a .......................mu

I

THE BEEHIVE •eeeAfter a long illnesp there passed 
away on Saturday last one oft^e well- 
known residents of Stirling, in the 
person of Charlotte A. Scott, widow 
of the late Geo. L. Scott. Mrs. Scott 
was most highly respected by all of 
her acquaintances, and a large 
ittendance at the funeral on Monday 
afternoon testified to the eejteem in 
which she was held. —News Argus

room there was
an explosion, another explosion- of some kittdvwhifch 

Whether it-was caused by spontané- knocked me off my feet; TJl'e menrpers T ATDD
combustion or "the sudden fire spon came running, putçd^ roqm A , 1 1

among ttie newspapers I was unable and from the chamber they also pour- OTTAWA, Feb 4,—After ope of 
to ^. h^^antan^a^j^.Ihei^ get'BOTld.Hrtfdetoo* out. the most stubborn fights' of ttie>e,

I realized hat therç was a blaze; My few minutes that 'flèétlûti à ffi'é <8tY^ thto mOTnlnrtiMniT^titolddk. “to* 

firstthought was of the fire extin- . ing near The reffding-rooto was a mass fit.e burned the passage from the read- 
guisher which was nearby, but of seething flames. One of the mes- lng rodm rfghtto the wills ot the
policemen were' then endeavoring to sengers told me that all the members library hut It» progress was stopped w> n 117 M 1
press It into service and I turned, had eecaped from the chamber." there No damage is done to the KCV. R. W. NOFWOOd
rnnliHlg, hfto the chamber. Major Gerald White, M.P., confirm- building but conaMerabie losa to the .—~-=r „

“Deputy Speaker Rhodes was in the lng the announcement of Mr Bradbn.fr books, particularly those Which were WOII 0V6F DV DftS
chair a»d . everything there was trpn- with regard to the sêpafatë explosions ln the basement was caused bÿ watèr ______ JT 4
quil until I dashed through the door He was in room 18 when the alarm The central part of the main build- iWma. «__________ »• -_______
and shdfited, ‘Fire—and a big one! rang out, and was one of the last to i„g including the chambers ot both^rormer Vpponew 01 lemperance 
Fire—a,nd a big one!’ 1 turned to- leave, assisting others Uf the older the commons end senate is gutted Movement Converted to PrO- 
ward my room again, but by that time members out. The majority left' «tots but tiie front, and end Walls are ap- MIlttOH Mei
the corridor-was’ filled with smoke and hats and everything behnid. Major patently in good shape though experts 
flames were beginning to shoot to- White was in uniform, and after leav- haVe to determine the structur- 
ward the chamber. I then cried fbr ing the building he assisted with the a] damage. Both-the east and west
the members to get out, and ran work of rescuing several who had ends of 'the building are but little
around by Boom 16, giving the alarm been trapped ln the upper rooms in damaged with the exception of the 

> there and escaping into the open air. the southwest wing. roof and top floors. The tower is
I saw them helping one of the min- Some of the most spectacular res- completely gutted though the mason- 
isters, I think it was Mrfl Burrell,, cues were made in this section of the ry still stands gaunt and charred, 
out of his room and later I saw Dr. building. There were many employes -About hftlf tbe main parliament tower 
Clarke, W^o had h«en burife-tiabout in the restaurant at the time and the remains standing. The upper ptir- 
the face and Hands. I escaped witiif- lower corridors filled with smoke so tion containing the famous .parliament 
out a sentteh but had to come to thé quickly that they were unable to get,clock having toppled to the ground 
Chateau wtobent m» OoaL Eomwone dowtl the stairs. They made their , with a great crash about two 
put i hut oil my head as I caiae out way, however, along to the southwest | Most of the pictures in the senate

CHAS! M. SULMAN
____________________________ - .»

:OU8 v
IS

S. A. HYMAN & CO.
EtetaHtohedlSTO Màkers of Fine Furs

Sale of Fine Furs 
FOR 15 DAYS ONLY

:

Fur Coats Separate Pieces ■

Fur Sets
1Saving of 25 p.c. to 40 p.c. on regular prices. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS

S. A. HYMAN » CO.
242 Front Street

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURS

a.m.
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■most thoroegtily'. The ears that now for good _to those who love Him. If

a HS«R2US525 EHdsêErB'B
ff’-Jisss&g&.'z•Galilee the disciples cried unto f?4- We cannot do as do others, for 

Jesus. Then He arose and rebuked WewL® h*» Jl° m
the wind and-the waves; and immed- f® L (£%
lately there was a great calm.—Met- ’at° a
**£^ SSWffi Lie büt “d do

The Beal Thought of the Text. j more. In order to be merely just we 
An examination of our context re- j are bound to love God and keep the 

•veals the fact that the Apostle is re- ! Golden Rule. Jesus did all this and 
(erring, not to the trouble- upon the more. He loved His neighbor far 
world, but to that upon the Church. : beyond what He would have His 
Living at the taginning of the Gos- neighbor do for Him. His love led 
pel Age, he was telling the Church Him to die for others. We are pri- 
of the tribulations necessary to fit vileged to do likewise, 
them .for the positions in the King- We must live up to the Golden 
dom to which God has called them. Rule. Above all things we should 
So surely as we are God’s children learn to appreciate and practise the 
we shall have tribulation. At first I Golden Rule; for It Is a fundamental

principle in God's requirements. The 
Heavenly Father must have the first 
place in our hearts, 
first.
neighbors as ourselves, although we 

The Church will not share the may not always be able to do so.
world's tribulation. Those who are While we may not be able to do all
«called and chosen and faithful will that we would, yet the longing to do
be accounted worthy to escape those so must ever be In our hearts. And
things coming upon the world. Luke it Is .this honest will that brings ns 

Now York ,pitv 2-1:36.) The tribulation of the into conflict, necessarily, with those
Fph K__p»Rtnr Church will he different from that of of a contrary will.
•Rniasèii «nre « the -world. Our Lord Jesus suffered Thus we see whence this tribula- 
„ . rortPT-iRtir tribulation. That of the Church will tlon comes to the Lord's people. In

A here be similar to His. Messiah's en- the case of Jesus, HI* name was east
to-nieht at the trance Into the Kingdom la different out as evil, because He was true, be- 

Ynrk ntv ;f*om the way in which the world ■ cause He was honest, because He , 
Temnie W ,63rd , will enter. Tesus enters as King; would not join with the scribes and , 
«treef anri’Rrnari and the Church Is invited to share Pharisees, because He was wholly ,
street and wlth m™ i„ His Kingdom, as joint- ' loyal to the Lord. And "the disciple

The 1 Is not above his Master, nor the ser- , 
vant above his Lord. If they have i 
called the Master of the House Beel- ' 
zebub, how much more shall they 
call them of His Household?”—Mat
thew 10:24-26.
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SINCLAIR’S! ^SINCLAIR’S

If You Want a Winter CoatTime Has Come ter the 
Setting Up sf the 

Ingdom!

(BUY IT NOW
v. m•••*»• 4r-:

We have now reached the time when we make prices to clear every 
Winter Coat in our Store. This means a great saving to you, but a big 
loss to us, for we place on sale ever Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth Coat in 
our store, including all Northway’s Best Styles and Cloths, at exactly

llitjui.1 of the Kingdom Very ’Prom
inent in Script»»—Ransom and 
Kingdom Us Two Most TVo mine tit 
Doctrines—Meet Momentous Per
iod of World’s History Slow Pre
sent — Men’s 
From God- -Throe Of Trouble Ne
cessary for Awakening .Mankind 
to Their Need—GumWs Tribula
tion of Different Nature and Pur
pose.

•our painful experiences are not seen 
to be a blessing; but after a while we 
come to see that adversity drives us 
nearer to God and gradually develops 
strength of character. Half-PriceGod must be 

We must intend" to love our
.Alienated

«

This mean your choice of about 50 Colored Coats and about 30 Black 
Coats, some of which are extra out sizes. Coats from $11.50 to $27.50 
are now offered from $5.75 to $13.75, or EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

New Silk Waists Yard Wide Silk.
$1.50 and $1.98 59c and 89cj ;

was “We must heirs, under His Headship, 
t h ro u gh much : world will enter Into the Kingdom as 

I tribulation enter Objects of the King.
I Into the. King- God’s Harp of Many Strings.

_______________ ! dom’Of Heaven.” We .are beginning to see reasons
IWSRHi gUSSEUJ (A-ct-e 14:.Z2-) for every feature in the Divine Plan.

' "* He said In part: The «Church .Is called to wonderful
God gave the kingdom of earth «glory and honor. In Revelation 14; 

originally to Father Adam, and put 1-3 we read of a song which no one 
everything in subjection $e him. But c ild learn to sing except the hun- 
Adam lost his dominion through .sin. -drad -and forty-four thousand who 
Then God imposed upon him the will, w/th their Lord and Head, con- 
death penalty, which was shared itltute the Church in glory, 
through heredity by aQ his posterity, song'is. a Message.
Jehovah God, foreknowing man’s learned It are singing it in- all the ,
fall from his holy estate, had ipro- «affaire-riftror lives. The world does ed, and taken His position. The last 
aided beforehand for hie recovery, mot,understand this song; neither members of the Church are eow be- 
In«due time, more than tour thousand .does the Church nominal, nor do the 'af chiseled and polished for wnat- 
years after the pronouncement at the babes in Christ. A Christian must ®yef, ploce 4he7 Bh*D occupy in-His 
death sentence, Jesus came to earth get<beyond the infantile state before glorious Temple. For «**re than 
to give a Ransom-price whereby man he can sing this new song. eighteen hundred years the work of
might be restored to Divine favor Net all Christians have the ability preparing the has
and have an opportunity to gain Hfe to âing this song. Some can king it ^een V1 progress. Their tribulations 
eternal. Our Lord’s death was the more appreciatively than can others, have been Preparing them tor their 
turning-point of the world’s history. The Whole1 Divine testimony, whether position in the Temple structure.
-—1 Corinthians 16: 21, 22. .communicated by the Law, the Pro- Bnt 14 under

., Abraham’s natural seed, the Jews. phete.ourLord or His Apostles, is in hammer anyone should tall to qbedi- 
were expecting all that God had .pro- harmony; and this fact is the. proof ence. in submission, la loyalty, to 
mteed In respect to Hts favors and .of «their Divine inspiration. The learning his lesson, be might become 
the Messianic Kingdom. But there Scriptures Of the Old and New Testa- ?nflt ftr the 91m to which be had 
was another feature of God’s Mae ments constitute what the Lord Him- been Invited, and thus become what 
which they did not see. This was the self calls "the Harp of God." When 8t- Paul * cag4aw*y: . 41 Car"
selection of a Church to be Abra- tuned hy theHoly Spirit'dwelling in tathians 9:27.) Hc 
ham’s Spiritual Seed, through whom our hearts, and swept hr the fingers eome other purpose « thetogare, 
ail the families of the earth were to 0f devoted searchers after Divine but he would not be fit for the place 
he blessed. To-day we are entering Truth, that Harp, yields the most en- ,orxlJhlh^M 
upon the seventh thousand years trancing melodies that ever fell on . ^[®.8hou~  ̂™
since man’s creation and fall—man's mortal ears. - to G°d- We be His work-
great Sabbatic Year. The Church la Once some Of us harped about civic -S,h olTii JTp! _______
almost completed. The time tor the righteousness, prohibition, female *®£® go*?d, _Z ------------ 1 -tarnish the lumber they would build
setting up of the Kingdom has come, suffrage, etc. But now we have f°T® ABoU,eP Methodist Minister Ados the an addition to the Coe «HUJ, (airPal-

tet^s5K£^:ty8^3&wiïr!i:
vaguely expected. At the time of the world. We are harping about the "J11 ®“d4° to,™ ™ °“® FaB,lly bas Done For The resuit is a ltlae drill hall for-the
faU God declared that the Seed erf Divine Plan of Salvation. We hâve ??r„]*?a The Cause I reonato. The building is 65 feet by
the woman should bruise the «or- j toe Message of God, the Glad Tidings 1?® 1° cm? ™nï2!cratton i 45 feet arod has a hardwood floor. The cad-fashucmed methods of treat
pent’s head. All the blessings im- which yet Shall be to all people. We «arth Hastiows Methodism ik doing | A graod banquet was held last ev- ^ mdicestwroand
pUed in this statement looked for- | ire ambassadors for the Lord. He ’ ° Lw its lbe6t "* *** oauae ** liberty. The ! to mar., me opening of the hall 1* deeded

t" 4h,\ Messianic Kingdom. h„ accepted us in Christ, and has ST « Ct eto 40 1W Adams, Major WaUhridge VL
through which man’s first dominion authorized us to tell His Message to ^"nDreciate our orivnfge rise^- **■ HamwgMkt. whohto fceea *sh°r- , Watitoridge and Lt. Saodford of the ! that when toe
was to be restored Now this Etog- aU who Will hear—to tell them that the ^wd Thul ^i’s gr^e *« at MontefWte under supermteni- ,165Ul Battal cm,, BeljevUle attended the I the trouble returned m an *£ra£t- 
dom is just at hand. Therefore we God Will receive into His favor those do > g drnce of Bev. Andrew McLaughlin ot Amotion. Every man, woman and i ed form 'The moder^eUiodOf 1^-
•re living to-day in the most Import- who come to Him through the Sav- dLk LtePt works as a jaU*^ “ the- Pkito work-1 todigeJ^ ^ stoS
SL Doet° has saîdW° ^toreu^Jatth in, the precious to WhBVM** •*» ****** tog night and day ,or th< good of the .tonHi» Z^cZSTto
the Poet has said. blood of Christ. justified because of our faith in Diokson of Cœ HiU caiT' ^ dp nature’s work. Every step toward

But when we come to dlseuss some Ransom-oriee nrovlded by our Utokeon ot Cde tiiU, Mr. Charles Bâltons was chairman, recovery to asuap gained, not to beof the deep things of God we sing ^rd .^UB.^üntll we bwame ehfl- ^ <Hrlie|d *** “«botaL Th^reco^ of tof
as it were, a new song. It is not dnm ^ God we had neither oppor- raaka wJUl *** torough. The pledge “The Ktog” was petite, the disappearance qt pain, toe
really new, however; for It was sung tUnlty «nor ability to do any work .. .. TT .. . , .. . , . kojaniri m royal style with the,sing- absence qf gad,—are all Btegpe on toe
to the days of the Apostles. But It toot Godwould accept Now that we North Hastings has a family which tog of the National Anthem and three ro«d to health that thosewho have

These words seem almost pro- has long been forgotten, so-that It is are related to Him as children, He -s to doing its utmost in toe, oauae of the gcheers, A chesroe was Bung “Good .tried toe tqnio treatment remember 
photic of the glorious time to eome. practically new to-day. All of the working to us. Bnt we have hardly allies. When war broke out toe Danr Luck to the Boys of thei Allies.” Bev. dtetirootly. Dr. Williams’ Pink Py>
and these glories are about to burst people Of God are privileged to sing our good works as yet They Bard feasily had seven soma, time » Mr. Inwefcioe replied to the toast of j are a.biaodrbuilder,, tonic medicine,
upon the world. But the world will ?hls song. Some learn it more quick- are to ^ .carried forward throughout tqo young to enlist Another joined I ‘’Canada • and Warden Nugent made a 1 every constituent of which to helpful
enter into that Kingdom through U than others. It Is "the song of the Mni»nni.1 Age, and os Into the the 39th Battstio» tout died here. An- moaing speech. “Oh Canada” was jy building -up the gjgeetlve ornaroa.

ch tribulation. Mankind are not Moses and the Lamh.”—Revelation eternal future. other sen has bo stay to work the aung. “The Aitmy and Navy” was and to therefore the very ibeet remedy
ready to appreciate their needs, their 15: 1. *■ Omr Father’s Tender Care. fana, had the remaining four are now pledged and the audience sang “Rule fair chronic cases of stomach trouble,
impotency. They have .been think- When we come to see how great is eyw ,We are not able to do nenahriB eff the 168th battalion I Brittanto.” Lt. CoL Adams and Mar Thousand of cases like the following
leg that they could do almost any- i®od^i Plan, formed befererthe foun- Gar main work now to to ta • - | jar C.F. Wailbrdge spoke to the ; prove bow successful thin treatment
thing. Leading minds have thought dation of jthe world—that Jesus stu>w God by our endeavors what we ■ During the patriotic work at Cpe toaot_^with fine addressee. A chorus— to:—Miss Amy Brc(wnizgi, Corinth, 
that tiny could heal the world, could therid be the Lamb of <l®d, that wbuld like to do. We may make HiU one young girl went about and J)o X?" -?**!* joined, in Ont,, aaye “I have fqund such great
Properly govern and bless It. Bnt would take away the sin -Of the heroic efforts! we may do our very . . „ , _ r„„d ®J7‘ si,r- Boyle. r^>Ued to the toast of benefit from Dr. WtiljaoiB Pink Pills
•#w it is gradually dawning qpon the world; that Indue time Grod-would beat In the Lord’s service; but after **. toe vThLBSS?’ Lkutl T"3*"11 *nd tbari would be ungiateful if I did rote
people that these hopes and plane are select_a Bride for His Son; that af- au there is little -that we can do, and ™md ftwnt ^ “e lAfiaodferd were given, hearty re- publicly say a good word in their
abortive. Now we see their schemes terwards He would establish the that little is dene very imperfectly. ****** , . ,r , , ceptSoros on their smsuig to speak in flavor I was badly run down and mv
going to pieces. The theories and glerioes Messianic Kingdom tor a Qur work is acceptable to God be- „ . amaww to “Our Soldiers,” The last stomach was in every bad condition,
projects of these Christian people thousand years, in order that «very cause of the honest, earnest, loving C” has a population af 225. A4- tcBet was •The Ladies, the speech be- All food distressed me, and left me
who a short time ago assured ns that member Of Adam’s race might have effort which He sees; for it ropre- rea*r -the village has 26 pten at the teg made by Mr. W. B. Gunter. The disinclined to eat. I suffered from
aeon they would convert the world *® opportunity to hear of God’s love gents our heart’s sincere desire to do tired and has 81 teen enlisted in the test let woe brought to a dose by, nausea and dizziness and frequent
«re-being scattered like chaff before 1» Christ and he saved; and that. Hlg will. When we first come to 156th Battais»*. What village can toe waging of “AuM Lang Syne’’ and took headaches, end this was ifttethcr
the wind. eventually all the wilfully wicked | God. we have not learned to do __________ ________ ’ "God Save the King.’’ Them all joined aggravated by pains im the .hack end

The Time of Trouble »------- — would be destroyed—we are indeed things in a wise way; and we are ' *“ dancing. The banquet preceding the .aides. ; I was in this condition ter
These nation. -hi»h a ready to W» "Bow wonderful are 1 often like a child carrying a pail of ............... „ program was one of the finest ever several years, and although I bad

to hïfrihrtetiai^ tn'h^OhHZt^1 Thy works. O Lord! Who shall aat water and spilling more than he car- act before the gathering. The cellars, got medicine from severaOdoctore tt
.re* demon* “d worshiPThee!” ’ rte. home. God lets us have these ?J". TP^e ** Them I iJriTllr

ri^ttor that thev h»^ Preparation for Pâture Exultation, experiences, that we may learn wls- *Cm 8 ^™^d out tW best viands m honor Williams’ Pink Pills and began taking
ntnnd “ot under- . . . dom by our mistakes. Meantime, He Itemnlsls tJle occasion. Three or four hue,- them. Iam glad to say that they scorn
^d ^ telnx Chri«ï Klnednm .nf" “the »ng S «d th^Lmb” accepts the will that prompts our act. ' C®»P>ete dred people were present. he«rod«* 4d now
WessIn^amM ^Me they havedprovën thros^ho hare^ren torir*hrorts to imperfect though it be. Optical m ever; cam rat aU kinds of foo^ with
to be ktasdoms of bl^odshld klne- the Lord, who have been accepted by We are not, therefore, to become ^ Iseut, Turabull, the officer <Xx and tove root an aeheijor pain ”
dome of this world. God will bring the Father, and who have become discouraged because of our mistakes Service Bai is very (popular and W doing ex- Thu ran got these PlMs through any
in His Kingdom through great tribu* the children of God through spirit- and Imperfections. li re seek to y oedlent work in recruiting and drill- deader m mediome or by mail poet
latton, as foretold by the Prophet begetting—It Is to this class that serve our Heavenly. Father, He is |g tog. cents a box or six boxes
Daniel and the Lord Jesus fhrlst our text applies. How reasonable la TelT tender and merciful to ns. Let VA Apr V2-60 from The Dr. -Wj*Bame Medi-
(Danlel 12:1; Matthew 24:21.) This the thought that we should enter the ^dta^eraee7^^nfhe°good way"^ lettable ) Capt, NicboOte of Napamee is <*ne Cc, BrockviUe, Oat
tribulation has already begun We Kingdom through much tribulation. „ lLtJZZ town today and called upon -the offii-
ean hardly imagine anythteg worse, If the Master needed tribulation In "0®T ““^ everrihiM thaWs ¥gbt <# the 80th at headquarters
hut prgsent distresses are only “the °rd«r to be pe fected as a Son, to de- ig nobfe that is ^dtika. We
beginning of sorrows.” Darker and monstrate His love and loyalty to the iroe righttKmsneroaBd hrisdarker will grow the times until Father’s will how could we expect Sfqtety^lnjustire Thte HtiTshoSd
mens hearts shall utterly fall them, to be treated differently ? How all the lfftire of Me b%
All their cherished hopes and plans otherwise could the Heavenly Father ***£ WeTstomld tiww

overthrown by the mighty j ™^ni»usa^^ i|UW _ Sk^onr stand for what Is ri|ht
whirlwind of trouble. Then earth’s Perhaps we once wondered why We enllBt oar «ervieee In
rightful King will take control arid I Xtet.o^toTomeTpon thfright of reform; for the Lord ha.

UP0B eous, whlk tee'XkeUdP° ftene4kf a *TJ£J»r£*** 
comparatively easy time. Now we f**, 
see why this is. God has Invited mpathlse
Ind^prilste^to8 °reTgV oveerC°the elrfh to Hêt o^elves and our fsBow- 
dnrlng the next Ael° and to order to members in the Body of Christ ready 
auatify for this great work thte riass tor the Kingdom. Then we shall notmust reach a certein”condition'*0* *• ««bamed; for we shall have st
ated and heart a certain devM tained to those things to which God
ment of character Unless they ^rn" has invited us. According to our
their lessons they wm not bé tere falth eha11 ** our reward in Heaven

pArt, p-teited to rerenSin the according to what we have not. Bnt bmof ^ will bè Hfed'Lîywedothabratthrt^^do.rth^
^laCeNo°rilriWtuLfelHEiteted Sate to ris-the commendation

S fa^SWWnX' V ^h^h0^ liltEach individual must thoroughly de- aaId’ „ She hath done what ®he 
monstrate his fitness. could. „

No trial can overtake us that is net thou Int0 the joy ot 017 Lord*

Here are Two Mew Spring .Styles in 
Ladies’ White Jap Silk Waists, the best 
values we have ever offered.

These Waists are made of 6 and 8 
Silk, tucked and hemstitched, with new 
convertible collar, all sizes, at $1.50 
and $1.98 each.

We have several hundred yards of 
these colored Dress Silks, regular $1.00 
quality to clear for only 69c yard.

Also a lot of Black and Colored yard 
wide Dress Silks, regular $1.25 silks, 
marked to clear for only 89c per yard.

Stones for the Spiritual Temple.
Throughout the Gospel Age God’s 

people have been prepared tor the 
Kingdom “through much tribula
tion.” st. Peter speaks of them as 
“living stones” for the great spirit
ual Temple. Ot that glorious Struc
ture Jesns Is the Chief Corner Stone. 
He has already been chiseled, pouah-

New Spring G 1 ■ • Pen-Angle HosierysThis 
We who have

We are already showing our early shipments of 
Spring Goods.

This week we place in stock New Dress (Silks, New 
Dress Goods, New Velveteen, New Prints and Wash Goods, 
New Linens “Shamrock Brand," New Sheetings and Cot
tons and we invite your Inspection of these New Goods.

new This week we have placed in stock a large shipment of 
Pen-Angle Hosiery in Ladies’ and Children’s sizes. These 
lines of Hosiery were bought by us more than a year ago 
and while late in delivery, bur customers have the advan
tage of buying Pen-Angle Hosiery at about Old Prices.

.

SINCLAIRS See our Clearing Lines of 
Girls1 and Children's Coats SINCLAIRS

6Grand Rally Tonic Treatment
For The Stomach

The Modern Method is m 
Successful ft Treating 

Indigestion

eqitel this record?
- =tr-

. m || Gob HU! is doing its wtmoet In pa-At Loe Hill trio ti» erodenvor. Recently soldiers in-
j tue citizens tlai it they would GOODST: •...i.-'-K-t:

«Ante»PÔR

OVERSEAS
AT WALLBRIDCE & CLARKE’S
Suitable goods for sending ov

erseas in small compact pack
ages at reasonable prices:

"We are living, we are dwelling. 
In a grand and awful time. 

In an Age on ages telling;
To be living is sublime." Cakes.

Biscuits 
Dates 
Peaches 
Cocoa and Milk Powder 
Coffee and Milk Liquid 
Milk Powder 
Tea Tablets 
Coffee in Powder 
Chocolate 
Nuts

Plum Pudings 
Raisins
Figs . 
Strawberries

Cheese 
Lefaons 

Spaghetti and Tomato 
Sausages Chicken
Ox Tongue Baked Beaus 
Sardines Salmon

Sliced Beef 
Cigarettes

Lobster
Cje*re

V fc? Spearmint Gum 
21 five cent packages 75c. 
Any of the above goods pro

perly packed without extra 
charge. WaUhridge & Clarke’s 
packages reach . the Front j 
good order every time.

'

f
More Signatures 

Than Voters in Last 
Prov. Election

Belleville is eûnofwiimg Ujp well in 
tifr® unfltter of the sigDAtuHee /to th- 
peiUtioin& for a “JJry Ontarie.’ It ib 
amtioipated that expectation will V 
BUtome than reaLizeid.

fiidney ipetiticms contain the zkejnv^ 
qf more voters than the total number 
iqf ballots east id the «test provincial 
eleotèon June, 1914. Hungarford r> 
ports the eaane condition. Tweed is 
well up to thhe running sad Deaerftn- 
tpi has done «fairly well 

Complete returns will |be avail»hie 
•bout the mvddte oJ next week.

German Suspectsva
The 80th have secured some fine 

war .pictures for the program \to- 
mtojrrow at 3.15 and 8.15 in Griffin 
Frofnt Street Theater. “Through the 
Firing Line’’ is a drama depicting the 
life of a soldier to the trenches It is 
an Engiliah film and is cine of 
best war pictures that has been taken 
to the
shows King George inspecting 
trenches at Ypres and betog given a 
worm reception by the troops 
khaki.

! Lt. MacOoll has been sent ns re
presentative of the 80th Battalion to 
the school of bayonet lighting,, Mon
treal and took with him four serj- 
gteants to act as instructors to the 
battalion on their return. «

At Napanee
At Napanee yesterday some alleged 

German suspects were taken in charge 
and an investigation will be made of 
thear actions and inspection made of 
their premises It is said dynamite was 
bound in their place of business.

AT ’s

ANGUS McFEE’S
216 FRONT STREET the

bring order out of confusion, 
the ruins of human institutions, 
plans, and shattered hopes men shall 
see arise a glorious new arrangement 
which shall be "the desire of all 
Battons.”

Men’s hearts are already failing 
them through fear of the things 
which they see coming upon the 
earth. (Luke 21: 25-28.) This is 
because they are entering into the 
coming Kingdom through much 
tribulation. God cannot introduce 
His Kingdom thrpugh peace and, 
Messing. Men have ho ears to hear 
His Word. They are too busy look
ing after their own projects and af
fairs, too busy making money. They 
earn v-not for God,- do not appreciate 
HIM, Gonseouently they reauire » 
’ vBIPrWe : ■4 - » ■

present war. Another film
the

to
Sudden transition from a hot ic 

a cold temperature, exposure to rain 
sitting in a draught, unseasonable 
substitution of light for heavy cloth 
Ing, are fruitful causes of colds and 
the resultant cough so perilous to 
persons of weak lungs. Among the 
many. medicines tor bronçhial disor
ders so arising, there is none better 
than Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sy
rup. Try it and become convinced 
Price 25 cents.

Cases
Requiring
Medical
Attention
Will Be So
Informed

to DiedCdL Brown, DAO., was to the city 
yesterday veiling the 155th Battalion 
and inspecting the Provisional School 
of N. C. O’s.

McCQUHT—In Belleville an Thuje- 
Gay, Feb. 3rd, 1916, Babrtek Mr 
Court, agdd 63 years

The present strength of the 155th 
is now about 600 men.

And He Will add, “Enter Miss Maud Campbell Is Spending b 
month to New York and Detroit,

ONTARIO. THURSDAY. FEBRÜARV[iYTHE W 10, 1816.12
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1 With uneq>] 
nections, and 
standard men 
the means f 
to this store w 
intending pun 

The mar it et 
sioned by the 
table that prie 
—our present 
chased when (j 
ebb—frankly 1 
be duplicateil 
prices we paid 
The advantag 
needs now can 
too strongly.

I

Special va 
Dry Good] 
Linens, Col 
FUnnelettej 
sets, Hosiei 
Blouses ^

Men’s
m

■ -g-v^ov-;-
■■■V v _

______

Knitted Goods
Half Price

We have a lot of odd lines of Knitted 
Wool Goods, such as Toques, Caps, 
Scarfs, Sweater Coats, Leggings, etc., 
and to clear these quickly, we place the 
lot cm sale at just Half Price.
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>-J. L. Gardon, evangelist and orator, 
making oanverta in nearly every part 
at the world. They just completed a 
campaign at Lindsay, Ont. Immedi
ately after getting his divorce, Green
law left for Marshalltown, la., to open 
a month’s campaign February lsu. 
Greenlaw said he was willing that 
his wife have custody of their chil
dren, Gen vie ve, eight years oid, and 
Clara, nix years old who are with 
her dieter in Clarksville.

France and Flanders." To those who 
are .medically unfit he said "You do 
all you can to help ini this hotly end 
righteous cause. You can pray for 
those noble sons of the Bmpine 
the front. The great God wilt answer 

_ _ , „ .. , prayer. “We are fighting against the
Says Cept. (Hev.) Keftenon at German Huns, the desecrate*» 

Bridge Street Methodist dwell holmes and lives, But we arc going 
-•Appeal tor Volunteers--Be- 160 d6fea* Kaiser and his warlords 
terence to Destruction of Par- *** £ “e
Hamoat Rnildlntfc fit to join the 80th or 165th Bat-

« ”S*»ienE HUUulBgS. rations and show that you are men
that wilt stand when the (testing time

KAISER LONGS 
TO GET CANADA

:Lecture Was

Wims’
Store News

» :

RUBBERS 7
RUBBERS !

üWell Attended
at

(From Monday’s Daffy)
The lecture on "Tne Second Com

ing of Christ,” attracted a large au
dience to the Opera House last night. 
The lecturer proved to be a very pol
ished, pleasant and fluent speaker and 
his remarks bristled with many point
ed arguments and scripture quota
tions. He seemed to- be thoroughly 
conversant with his Bible and al
though he quoted many passages in 
support of his views, he read only one

-
;

;Of

With unequalled buying con
nections, and a store mil of 
standard merchandise we have 
the means to make a visit 
to this store worth whi e to the 
intending purchaser.

The market conditions occas- 
sioned by the war make it inevi
table that prices should advance 
—our present stock was pur
chased when pi ices were at ajlow 
ebb—frankly speaking, it cannot 
be duplicated to-day at the 
prices we paid. - 
The advantage of buying future 
needs now cannot he emphasized 
too strongly.

I 4' Î tg •«$ v>1,1 • a
There is odthing in the rubber line v~ P 

to equal the celebrated

(Frqm Monday's Daily)
“It is 'the duty of direr/ man who cornea” 

la medically fit and has raff ties, to j The Hev. H. 6. Osborne quoting Wile 
dOin the khaki and go forth and strike' ’ fnid Campbell’s line» “Engilaadl Eng- ;
a Wow in the cause of liberty and fend England,” said “Never before, |trom the Book. the others being given
freedom.” said Capt. (Rev.) Ketter- perhaps never again, ehaU we have off-hand Including chapter and verse
aon. -chaplain of the 80th Battalion at such a chance to demonstrate 
a military service held in Bridge St. sympathy and loyalty in the Empire’s 
Methodist church fact evening. The cause as in this conflict, 
entire program had reference to -the ( “A land of eight million is being 
great war. The .pastor;, Bev. H. S. called upon to supply half A million 
Osborne prayed for the soldiers of men to fight for the cause- lor which 
the Empire and of Canada and for the Empire stands and Canada I 
the nations in this criai» of the world’s sure will find her men. 
affaira- The church was filled, many “We have always felt we in* Canada 
soldiers being in the congregation. To w0uld be free from -the actualities of 

a-pon the calling up of -the first di- them the pastor extended a hearty wax. The disaster in the destrucUom
vista. The represented in the ag- welcome. Of the Parliament Buildings at Otta>
gregate at December 31st last a total The preacher of the evening was wa would demonstrate perhaps that 
amount pai--l out by the Grand Trunk Captain Kette-rso®, who spoke on this we ore not so far away from the pow- 
aad Grand Trunk Pacific Companies subject “Why we are at waxi and the g and might o-f Austria and Germany, 
of 9680,000, and at the present time | call to arms." We are ho said taking 1 hope every Canadian is praying 
the monthly pay roll for, the same I part in the conflict to preserve our -that nt was an accident,” - 
purpose is 90:; ,506, being the Com- national honor and to maintain our . “It was one of the most beautiful 
pany’s indirect econtribution to the national freedom. Germany’s broken 

. Patriotic Fund. covenant regarding Belgium and Bri-
| Needless to *»y, the liberality of the tain’s ready responses to the oblige 
, Company has heeic greatly appréciât- tta were mentioned as showing the
I edi, a-nd it is a sour ce of much satis- different attitude of the two races,
faction to the Management to have gitane throughout the world an 
been atil.- to prevent eases, of hardi- SWered She motherland’s call and a 
ship that must otherwise have arisen united Empire in aho-ly and righteous 

AJberet B. Greenlaw;, who is with ûa a result of the loyalty and pair.,- j cause is wha£ the world see»*
Res. J. L. Gardon, the citizenship otism of the employees in offering -•\ye are eons of freedom, as free as
speaker, who appeared in Belleville their services.' the air we breathe. We pride
«Sene time ago,. has obtained a <li- - selves in our freedom, but our free-
vcrce be Detroit], Mich., from his wife dam is in danger.-
Katharine -L. Mr. Greenlaw Said firotpflll fnf f'* tf9fC “Men Of. Canada,, guard well -the
his wife objected to travelling about vIIOlCI Ul W wlgfl • bloods bought heritage of liberty-. Go
the country assisting in convertie',.!-. Mr ^t^ard Gertfw, Geddes 8t., he- j Earth in your thousands today and 
and left him three years agc\ return- ^^1,^ frool Driver R isle y the fol-1 brush forever the warlords of Ger- 

wtth their two children to her 1(Wing grateful letter of acknow- many, looking with greedy eyes to- 
bosne to Clarksville^ Tenn. He said je<iglement far his gift of a box of wagds -this fair land of Canada, aland 
be hod endeavored several times flowing with milk and honey, aland
^th0£t ntoceaq, to get heir to return Franco, Jan, 16, ’i« of <**ra and wine.
'w him. Greenlaw said that he has 
worked far several years with Bev.

-
The Grand Trunk 

is Doing Its Share

Kaufman
Rubbers

from memory, and the audienceThe extent to which the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company has contri
buted to the welfare of itfl employees 
who have enlisted for Overseas tier 
vioet and their fain-lies, may not be 
fully realized. With a desire to- com- 
ensate its employees for their sacri

fice in serving their cminrty, the 
Company allowed six months’ full pay 
to those volunteering, Immediately

our
semed t obe intensely interested. The 
lecturer’s aim apparently was to show 
that many of the doctrines taught by 
the popular, churches were wrong and 
especially as to their teaching In re
lation to the Second Coming of Christ 
and also as to what His coming will 
Involve as to results connected with 
the establishment of the Kingdom of 
God on earth. He also tried to im- 
pres son the minds of his hearers that 
this great event was very near. And 
m support of this he pointed out that 
the present condition of society and 
the turmoil of the nations were just 
what the prophets, Jesus and the 
apostles predicted would be the state 
of affairs on earth at the Coming of 
Christ.

Special values in Genera 
Dry Goods, Household 
Linpns, Cotton -Sheetings, 
Flannelettes, Gloves, Co 
sets, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Blouses

am

Styles to fit all shapes of shoes, with the new 
leather inner heels.

Try a pair and save money in the extra wear,

Sole Agents in Onr 4 Towns

Men’s Furnishings
.

structures on the continent and b\ 
some it is said, ao lordlier buildings 
in the world mark -the -parliamentary 
center of any land. We pray it wa» 
an accident rather than the perpe
tration of a foreign foe. But if it 
should happen to be a deed of the foe 
it will only strengthen the bands of 
•nr people in the cause of the Empire

A. E. GREENLAW 
GETS DIVORCE The J. J. HainesPolice Court

(From Monday’s Daily)
A livery horse was yesterday re

ported stolen. It was found however 
that the man who had rented -it had 
been detained in his trip and could 
not return in time. He paid the extra 
charges and costs of inquiry.

W. R. Cooley, was this morning al
lowed out on bail for one month. He 
recently pleaded guilty to a charge 
of taking a robe.

I

Shoe Houses
Belleville bapahbe tremtoh smith s falls

:S

qur- 1
All Night with Asthma. Everyone 

knows how attacks of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 
light long. Morning finds him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet, business must still be carried 
through. All this night suffering 
and lack of rest can be avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asth
ma Remedy, which positively does 
drive sway the attacks.

a

/:• !

Specials For Week s
Obsequies of 1This %Late P. McCourt 1

Mr & Gerowi, “The German -Kaiser wants Canada. ,
Belle villes Ont. He does «* want EngOand, Ixe“ ====— AU

Dear fi-Lr and Friend— M-ndl, Scotland. These are thickly po- . nirnn a a a l/F* Patrick MqCourt was laid to rest in
Please accept -my thanks far the pupated and Germany could never VIII lllr K\ lyl n If I» St, James cemetery qa Sunday -after

bqx of cigars. Arid as ithey came in- ' crush the proud,free spirit of the Au- UULUILMU If 1(11X1» noon The funeral was held from the
expectedly that made them that much ’ gjn-Cettic race. Germany wants Cana- n I ati inn 1 ||nrïrrDISTURBANCE *±

was con"» ‘ ^*9“ ^^^36265 fr *ea-. had been makid»-»getera. nuisa.ee
-, rto M. * true Britishers. of himself all night, and on being ^^SuyJ°^rSi^(Se

^ tteoÆ Refer-1 B. E. F„ France. Enrop.- “We need no titattqe of -Liberty m requested to be quiet and go to the Lee,, Mn^nd Mra. Jules Ethier,. jr.,
■sliiïïl any part of our Dominion. The old ttrajn by Acting Chief Campbell he Mr. James Connolly, Mrs, Charles

Tbe« people have been a source of Cnioto Jack speaks of liberty and consente*!, and started out of the Barnhardt, Mr. and Mrs. John MoEf-
seeoyance to the miUUry authorlües f’owrl Thanlfc freedom everywhere, rink. Sooq, after, however, he got rath, Mr*. James Connolly, Mr. Frans
hero -because of alleged immorality. UaTO 0 U3 S. llTbe Bishop of London calls this into a row and Constable Campbell c! McMul-

a crusade and looks upon the sol- placed him under arredt. ^ome of and family, Mr. John CaUaghaA 
diers as crusaders. the 93rd battalion men tried to get gamd family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

“I realize that there are many young , tbe tiviUan away tTOm Campbell and QuAtm, Miss Mary Tardy, Mr. and
men here tonight. Yet there agréât i , f .. . Mra M. CConnell, Mr. and Mrs. L.
need of young men in the trenches in ”r mo™ tbem p. Hugheq, Mr. and Mra Jas Co»

«g» the Constable whtle Je was tak- naus, jkr., Mbs M. Frechette end 
tog bis prisoner down town. Noth- Mi— M. Murphy
tog daunted, he went at them worth ! Floral tributes —Sheaf of roses — 

j h js baton, and so well did he ply it 
i thait tine of the soldiers had to hë 
taken intoi Dr. Hayden’s office for 
treatment, being considerably bruised 
about the head and body. Other 
help came to Campbell’s rescue-, and 
the civilian who Started the trouble 
was lodged in the cells, and , next 
morDoing it cost him 95.00 and costs 
or 99.50 in all Had the Peter boro 
soldiers -not “kidedd” him on tof re
sist the pahoe there would have 

but soldiers, ps well 
as civilians, should remember that 
the police Are supreme to power.—Co- 

, b°ur Star.

3
The balance of our Men’s Sweater Coats at the 

following prices :
late

11iVagrants Given Terms,
$5.00 Sweater Coats, sale price 

3.00 “ “ “
275 eèqlF. ..............
1 5O, 1.75, 2.00 Sweaters, sale price......
1.25 Seaters, sale price...............................
2.25 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, sale price
165 *« »• “ •«

A complete line of Boy’s and Girl’s Sweater Coats 
at sale prices :

$2.25 Coats at, each.......
1.75 Coats at, each.......
1.25 Coats at, each J

...3 50
Benjamin Cote end hte yrife tiartu 

qf Trenton who have been watched
;.2.50•t • • *• *

;.^225

;.... 1.39
«•44 44

98
1.75

A125r The

.,.$175 
.... I.25

.98•••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. J. M. Ormond end Mrs. L. 1As* vermifuge,there to nothing so ...... . .. .
patent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- Ormond and family desire to thank 
terminator, end It can be given to | their many friends for kindness and 
*e most delicate child without fear | sympathy expressed during their re
ef injury to the constitution.. cent sad bereavement. wm. mcintosh & co1

Mr.- W. D. M. tihorey.. wrefath, Mr. 
and Mra ArntitL cross. Mr .and Mrt 
W. Lindsay, wreath, Wajlbridge 
Clarke, wreath, Mra D. and I. 
mage, sheaf, sheaf, Mr. and Mra 
George W'ailbridge and family ; sheaf 
Mr. Thoa Nightingale; sheaf, Mr. A 
Delaney, «rasa, M:ssee Barnhardt, 
wreath Mr. and Mrs W E Griffith, 
sheaf, Misses Clappsadle & McElrath 
Sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas; 
Wreath,—Mr. and Mrsi L. Anderson; 
Wreath,—Mr. an$ Mra. John Smith ; 
Pillow,—Mr. and Mra. James McCourt 
Chicago.

Shirt Sale -and
Dul-

THIS WEEK < :»
We are Showing Extra Values la

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers at 25c, 40c, 50c. per garment 
These are extra values and gnoda at these prices are very 
scarce.One of the most popular events of this store 

during tbe entire year is our Shirt Sale.
No man gets too many shirts.
When good ones can be bought for little money, 

you do well to buy all the Shirts you can use.
We offer no uncertain values at this sale.
AU made by the best of Shirt Makers. •*

•I
been no row,

.7 » •• L ■ .

. ’ . 1INITIAL STAH0NERY
Just received a full stock of New Initial Stationery 25c Box

Reply Cards 25c; Box

a'• r fs>*

OBITUARY*■ f
!

Soldier Visits Friends Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lined we 9ifd going 
to discontinue will be cleared out at...;.-..... .....;7.... .19c Box

(From Monday’s Daily) 
SIMEON FROST.

Simeon Frost, a wellknown farmer 
died of acute heart failure on Sunday 
at the front of Thurlow. He was 79 
years of age, a native of England, 
and a retired farmer.

(From Monday's Datiyy 
Quartermaster oergeant tiugh Rose 

Toronto, on Sunday paid a visit to 
his friends Mr. and Mrs. John Mcln- 

. tosh. Sergt. Rose was a member of the 
! 1st Contingent, going overseas with 
I the 48th Highlanders under Col. Cur- 
, rie and saw some of the fiercest fight» 
- Ing of which his body bears the marks 
He has been back some months and 
has been in the Toronto General Hos
pital. He Is doing nicely however.

On Sunday afternoon he addressed 
the Men’s Bible Class at St. Andrews 

I Presbyterian church, telling his ex
periences from Valcartier until he 
was invalided back to Canada. All 
present enjoyed the treat.

I Mr. Rose left for - Montreal this 
morning to visit friends In that city.

I

THE BEEHIVEWM
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OH AS? N. SU LMAN

k; wri. sMrs. E. J. Wood
Mra Emma. Jean YWod, widow o, 

the late Stephen Wood,, died last ev
ening at the home of her daughter, 
Mra Margaret Pike, 27 Turnbull tit., 
after an illness of three, weeks with 
typhoid. She name here m January to 
live with her daughter. She -was 5’< 
years of age z

Mourning her death are two sons, 
Sherwood Wood of Toronto, and Lon- 
old who is in the trenches in Belgium 
and. five daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Pike,, wife of Q.M.S. Pike, 80th B»b- 
-fcajidn. Misses Mildred. Henrietta. Ha
zel. Phyllis, ail of Belleville, 
remains will -be sent to- Smiths Falls 
6ot interment.

S. A. HYMAN & €0. =-.——
Makers of FThc Riira$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts Established 1870 •? i,

Sale of Fine Furs 
FOR 15 DAYS ONLY

FOR
m

75 cents ‘ate PiecesFur CoatsThe

Fur Sfets*V,: -Soldiers Get
Saving of 25 p.c. to 40 p.c. on regular pnees. 

SEE OUR WtND0W^^7Beyond Depth N. S. Demllle
Every shirt you buy means a saving to you, 

and good business to buy at this sale.
>The remains of the late N. S. De- 

mille, a resident of Belleville who 
died at Detroit will arrive here to
morrow at noon and be -take~> to Belie 
villa cemetery. For many years he re- 
aided on Grier dtreet. The. wife of ex- 
Preroier Rtiblin of Manitoba is a

(From Monday's Daily)
80th Battalion soldiers this 

morning jumped into -the pool dt the 
Y.M.C.A. at the lower end where the 
depth is seven feet. The ns=n did not 
think'cif this. One went dow^ and the 
other threw up h:s ha-nds. Mr. Sharpe, 
of the military Y.M.C -V although daughter 
fully dressed, -jumped into tho water 
and pulled the men out. They were 
none the worse for it. Percy Gifford j The Shoe , and Leather Journal, To- 
a-ss.sted in the rescue. A life- rpnto, arrived in the city today and 
preserver baa been secured to be used expects to spend a tew days here the 
in the case at anyone getting 'beyond 
bis depth

S. A. HYMAN/# ea
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR,RAW J 1 J i

Two
f

QUICK & ROBERTSON —; -

Mr. Geo. B.: Vanblarlcom, editor of

THE OUTFITTERS faITRY US FOR KINGÜ1'x

guest of his mother.
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M. P.< Duff 
w.a.Dtwws

’ >)' ship ‘16 
A. R.Symcms 
A. H. K«nr (
W. A. Dolan 1 
C. J. Symons 5

skip 19 ]

t

35
Mai 6* BeHeviMe
CampbeUford

A.
M.
Jeunes Stewart 
W. B. Carnahan

skip 9
It- 6emry.nK, .
D. C. Wtotsqn 
J. C. Cairns 
T.- A. Brown

■t-w;.jiSte--tes

t

33i

e
Majority for

EVENING
BeJleviile 
J. W. Davisotn 
1 i skip .20
C. J. Symons

skip 22

42
Maj. fedf Belleville

> (From Thun 
The DMtroiot Co, 

tion which was be 
altempn and ever

r Ti‘*0FJ ,% BeltevU 
cora/petod, Piston, < 

I boutoftiwd .Betieva
noun Campbell ford 
Ooixwtf and Flo 

... BeBeViile bed an
frome

j M>t p. k. OPin 
lira JB», will oi«r 
bet wee» the, local j 

I Bern at the other 4 
trie* who played a 
day.- This-match t 

[ ait the Belleville I

In District Cap 
ners it Kim

To]

PJatoGeldt, Jdn.1 
January 25th, oveJ 
luefightoors gathered 
Mr. John Dimming 
them gppdhbye as 
here on Thursday, 
the remainder of 
their sons and dauJ 
is Saskatchewan, a 
wa«s called to ‘ordj 
Huffman read th<J 

Mr, and Mrs, 
Mrs. Helen CoJ

Address am

BHLEVIL
FROM

if 4.Hi

- .v'y v' "if '
■14 1
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'■t-'r1 Tzzr.■

Address—“Wild Lindsay WasWept Bad Mem I 
Have Known”—Signaller W, A. S.

Lecture — “TheForensic Manner on 
the buzzer’ ’’-Signaller C. H. Wise Children Cry for Fletcher’s

uf
Easily Defeated

i
(From Thursday’s Daily) 

Belleville Juniors In defeating Lind
say team at tire Arena last night by 
the score 8 to 3, developed such a 
wonderful strength that their sup
porters were simply amazed at their

6PT“7The Why^Wb^refOre of 
the, above program—an Encomium by 
the Pterpetratog—Sergt. L. Muirhead 
Supplementary Songs, Dances, Ad- 
: ^ drosses and Other Detonator Pel

lets at discret ion of Officer Com-

GOD SAVE THE KING .

;

mini it will be a happy mew! year—at 
has received from her son, "Tod” of leapt happier by far than the last 
the signallers of the Canadian Field «foe, because I think this is the year 
Artillery, 1st Canadian Di Visio* the that; will see the war ended and us 
following .letter,— back at home once again

». * Belgium, Dec. 18th, 1915 la some ways, it hardly peemd pos
Bible that the war can end. To live in 
A house-, to ha-e every comfort of
rBf«l sleep ip beds, inside warmi houses CJ/jjny. Attaflfpd 
to cities whore mad to unknown, to' J011116* AHdCKeü 

dress in civilian, clothes and talk to 
hxved ones and friends, seems a dream

Mrs. H. A. Yeomans, Pinnacle St.,
U 'll

A'A
hot soon forget ÿou. Our good wish
ed go with you and as à token Wé ask 
ybu to accept thèse Eifts: Wd trust performauce Lindsay looked like 
that they may‘find a'cornet by yoUr 80tneithing to be fear«d after thu 
fireside and remind you sometimes of 0pening game in January in Liud- 
the friends not' so vérf far aW’ at say tpwS- but .¥* conflict
White Lake. found them wanting in some <* the

elements that.make a good uniform

[tmI
(:

mand/eng. I

Dear 4
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which, has been 

in use for over 80 ycais, has borne the signature of 
' _ ■ - and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
/««dW Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants,and Children- Experience against Experiment,

Mgr shout a week till Christ- 
1 should have written before 

now» tolly the truth of it is that we’ve 
had such an awful amount of extra 
work during the last month that it's

It
mas

R. J. Noyes.
M. 'tidticeuBtSer/

been all I could do to squeeze in too good to b^posarbte. 1 should fee. ^ ^ ^ ^-thirty a sol- senW with ^6 bedÎtiS cTatoahd 

enough sleep to keep me gomg. For queer^f I<hd have to dodge sheiks ^ ^ ^ BaéaJiaa wha lbears the yoling la(tie8 class presented Miss 
one thing our shack Had to be torn «tod .bulteto evfery tone Igboutu, o£ ^ aaort o£ b ll. Margaret with a sltver photo ttittie
down and re-enmted Just as we were àe^eu, "°ly in h* company attacked Mr, D. M Several of the nieghbOregaVe short

the war will only end. and sweated
Where was I this time last year? Mayor Ketcheaon who has not been 

On the plates, jtot looking forward £eeMae ^ ^ to touch ol
to going Into billets at Devize®. So 1 the grip, was in Mir. Waters store 
have one yew of trouble® nmd hard- jagt night, when a soldier came in and 
stops over, and I toy it to the good- «aid he had dropped hi® swagger stick 
ness of God alone, not to my own through the grating, making a demand 
«we or any bodily protection, that 1 Mr. White*, to^etit for him
ms Sttil stive and Unharmed. Many xhe iatter explained that it would b 
ttones have I left it for iHinX to pro- unwise to carry alight into the cel- 
tfect me, and never has iHe failed. where there were oils and) prom-

Christmas fortunately passed off toed to get the stick ip the morning m<m4> 8 P°PuJar your* man, had pass-
very quietly with ua. The only bang ̂  ^ mUbtT The £ellow t0 «way last night after three weeks’
I beard aU the day on out front was use strong language and fimlly struck | iUtie36 with typhoid fever. Until re- 
ooe rifle shot. I was on duity at the at Mr. water» scratching his hand oeD,tJJ * was mot thought he was in
observing station all day; but was and in going out of the door made a dangerous condition,
bank at the battery in timw for tne a drive at the Mayor.' His worship Tbe ta’te John M. Ormond was only

was expecting something like this twenty years of age. He 
and he protected himiaelf so that the P®rt electrician by profession. He 
soldier’s Sat did not land very heavi- waa ^ youngest son of the

Thoimas Ormond and resided at tbe 
Mayor Ketcheson followed him and hetoe of his mother. 298 Charles St., 

the soldier struck at him again a* i where his death occurred. Deceased 
he went out. Then he took down wes » member of St. Andrew’s Pres 
street, across the lower bridge and b-vtcrifln church; 
up Coleman, the mayor In pursuit. ,t*'6 *2m,i8C 18 «U the more tragic ,by 
At last he cornered "the soldier in a reawn ^ t*le faot that he was ma,r- 
yard. The M.P. came up and took !1564 «short time ago to| Mias C.

Bunnett. Besides his young wife, the 
surviving members of the family 
to® mother,, two brothers, Alexander 
Ormond,, Huron, North Dakota; Wil- 
kiaim Ormond of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
and four atetei» Mrs.- Charles Emp- 
son, Fouboro ; Mrs. Walter Patter-

Mayor and Citizen 4 At no time was the issue (jin 
doubt. As soon as the puck was drop
ped in centre from the hand of-Mr. 
Jack Moxom, the refers» confidence 
was shown by the Belleville: boys.

The first period: gave, them a 2 to 
1 advantage against the visitors, Aut 
the playing was not sufficiently indi
cated in the scoring. The fee was 
keen and the home; team manifested 
some o£ the fastest skating and clev
erest checking seen here, jn- a along 
time. Every member of the team 
was strong from Nurse at goal to 
Whelan as rover. / -,

Lindsay’s defence which had been 
slightly weak in the first period 
strengthened up In the opening of 
the second1 while the forwards put on 
a spurt and scored. They were un
able however to keep up the gruelling 
pace and relaxed, Belleville taking 
the opportunity to bang the nets 
three times. Lindsay’s goalkeeper put 

I up a good fight against his heavy op
position and had he not been a good 
man he would have allowed many qp- 
othej; goal to be tallied. 1 Nurse won 
golden praise for his work in goal.

Lindsay was a forlofn hope-in the 
third period. To tear down the lead 
was impossible, to f-keep down the 
scoring was another impossibility. 
Like soldiers driven to bay and know
ing they were defeated, ■ the young
sters from the neighboring town 
threw all their speed into the game, 
doing some fancy work, but crarely 
getting near endugh to the net tor 
effective Work. Belleville forwards 
and’ defence‘Were a substantial; bul
wark against rushes -anfd caught the 
Lindsay skaters every time. Again, 
again, and again, until the total ,net 

eight did the locals score. Tlgpn 
in a rush Lindsay landed . one. Tjh» 
visitors at times tried ineffective long 
shots and a few wielded their sticks- 
as if at a. game of "shinny” in their 
swipes at the puck. All played gpme- ; 
ly until the end. The closest check-1 

ing of the season was demonstrated 
by Belleville with most successful} 
results.

What is CASTOR IA
Castovia Js a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pan* 
gorlc, Drops arid Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains-1 neither Opium* Mdrpnlne nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its are is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allay» Feverishness. F*r more than tbirtv years it 
has been in. constant use for ihe relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Collé, all Teething Troubles »«4 
Diarrhoea. IV regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates thé Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

that has been only a small part of 
our work.

I wonder where I’ll be In another 
year. I hope with all my heart I’ll 
be back once again with you. One 
never knows however. I remember 
how sure I was last year that I would 
be home by this Christmas. “Not my 
will, but Thine be done.”

Sad Death of
John If. Ormond

Even i 05#(From Thursday’s Daily. >though this Christmas may not be 
quite so merry you may rest assured 
that it will be ten thousand times 
happier than were I at home; for I 
know that my duty is being done to 
the best Of my ability, instead of my 
cowering beforè every friend I’d meet 
on the streets of dear old Belleville.
So f’ll have a happy Christmas; and, 
though I may not be with you In 
the body. I’ll be with you in the spirit, j Christmas dinner .and the entertavn- 
following yqur actions on that dav, ®ent both of which took place An the 
and hoping you will spend It, and the
New Year, as happily as though we our J1™ would be foiled 
were all together, and all was .well. *htogs went on quite smoothly and 

I can hear very heavy artillery and we «a’01»1 « very enjoyable evening, 
rifle fire two or three miles to the 1 waa *>w"n f°r,an address; but 
left of us. It seems like an atiJ.cs, knowing nothing of the subject (the
but I couldn’t say for sure. ..... ......... .........
ever it Is, they are sure going to It1 ^,<*sc wbo were ‘to tackle them—mine

being ‘’Feminism and ithe New Wo- 
mao”) I just Set off a lot of big 
woods to put ia the (time, The rest of 
the things came off for /the most 
port splendidly; and the dihilur was 
grand. Some menu, isn’t it? ,They 
oould loot beat that at the Quinte 
oould they?

Hbw I remember the way Dad used 
to try to gèt us to eat by telling us 
that there would come a time when 
we wqnld be glad to cat such dinners' 
when they were set before iis; and the 
time you told Asa that, if he ate that 
candy before- breakfast you’a take 
It away from him. What an awful 
threat!

j GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
/I Bears the Signature of

The deepest sorrow waa expressed
an all aide® today when it 
known that Mr. John Malcolm Or-

beceune

«>- >

la Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

.was an ex-

We were horribly scared late
but |y On the Mayor.

What-1 w** impossible ones were chosen for

Cash Bayers Eporium
BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOB ONE 

Mentii Oniy Beginning Feb. Is*

—just like Dinger after the chickens.
We got your Christmas parcel safe 

and sound and thank you all ever so 
much.” I km going to write Nina a 
letter on the nice little writing tablet

the scrapper in charge.
Later at the barracks Mayor Ket

cheson identified him, the soldier at
tempting to explain his action. The 
assailant waw-net under the influence 
of liquor.

The 80th battalion court is looking , _ 
after him. He bails froip Walkervdle -B0^’ BelleviMe : Arky Ormond,

T St. Pauk and MAar Dorothy at home 
The sympathy of thé puibUc is ex- 

CROOKSTON. , , tended to the bereaved to their great
On Tuesday évèrilng the Ivanboe | «Jftiotion.

Women’s Institute held their annual 
"At Home” at the Glen wood house.
There was not as large an attendance 
as other years, but every one present 
enjoyed a great spciaL evening. The 
president called for order and Mrs.
W. E. Tummon read the fololwing ad
dress:
To Mrs .Sullivan :

We the members of the Ladies In
stitute learn with sorrow of your in
tended departure from our midst and 
take this opportunity to present you 
with this slight token of our esteem.

«Ti

ll
paper she sent me just as soon as 
possible. I am awfully glad you sent 
that (flannel shirt. I don’t know if 
I spOke of it, but it’s getting horribly 
wet and cold out here, and the mud 
and water are nearly up to .our waists 
in thé trenches, and deep enough in 
some places to drown in. We tele-, 
phonists are continually in and out 
of* the .trenches, so you may easily 
imagine how handy warm clothing 
comes in.

Pat told you I think about getting. Well> u's tlme tQ 8° off duty now - 
(he box with the Xmas cake and thj lhree a m.—so good night with lots 
chocolates in. The cake was simply °* love’ * 
lovely. It did not look as pretty af
ter we had finished with It; but 
everybody who saw it agreed in saying 
that it (post certainly felt much bat
ter. And the chocolates were fine.
They come in weil here I can tell

a

y ■ '/was
p*Jf?tons’ Auto Seat Top Buggies, Democr 

Wagops, Steel Ttifeular Axle Lumber Wag
ons with two inch or three inch Tirçs, 

Second Hand Buggies. Democrats 
and Lumber Wagonfe ffxftf up 

good as new Sieigbs and 
v• f- Cutters
ffigk Grade Repirfo*, Paiatiag aed Upholsleriag ef Aate- 

■dtiles aad Cahfiage*.
ROBBER TIRÉS A SPECIALTY

j

OBITUARY
mMrs. A. A. Powley After seeing last night’s.game, lo

cal fans have no heeibetion; in saying 
Belleville will pass gp « few notches 
before they are defeated. They look 
with confidence to a suddep death In 
Port Hope or Peterborough, to break 
the Lindsay-Belleville group tie. The

(From Thursday's Daily)
Augusta Anne Powley, widow of the 

late Charles Edwardv Powley,, died 
this morning at the residence pf her 
mdtbei;, Mrs. Keilar to Tlpiriow. Shi 
wo® 43 years ojf age. JBeajde^ her mo
ther she leaves four sinters, Mrs. j. [teams were : — 
J. Duval. Toronto, Mrs. J. K. Duval.

- m ■ '«Sib*»®Ted e*

Following is the Copy of the Christ
mas program and menu The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Ok

bellevilleV ont.Christmas,. 1915 
Firalt Battery 

Canadian -Field Artillery 
1915

The First Batters is the Best Battery 
That ever came over to t^ght Germany 

Officer Commanding
Major L. C. iGooodeve

meM' ............ ■

Mr. E. A. . Thomas recorded the 
We hope that In your new home it Thurfow,, Mm Alton Stapiey, Thur , following penalties; — 

may oft remind you of the many tow, Mm Charles Bulpit, Quebec, arvd j Lindsay 1st period—Flavelle, Reid, 
pleasant hours we spent together at une brother, Christopher KeUar. The | Griffith, Flavelle. 
the Institute meetings at Ivanboe. husband of deceased died about one Belleville 1st period—Arnott, Ar- 

ya been an active year ago. nott, Green, Whelan.
Institute, and we

you, for prices are very high—5c 
chocolate bars cost us 8 pence or 16c 
eggs ate 96c a dozen, with everything 
else oti a par.

Yea, the BeUeviile men are nearly 
all ih the lstj 2nd, and. 4th batteries, 
so thé'i“Ralnbow Club” 1 oxes' Will 
probably reach all when they come.

•you *o- n-«t- 
hear from us for a spell. It will on
ly be because we are awfu’iv busy, 
and do no

ÉHÜ
if

1914: / a
:—$

You have alwai LISTER TO TIB! THERE IS S0NETHIH0 IH THIS LIST 
TOO REEBAHB WE CAR SUPPLY TOO WITH IT
Red Dog Feed Flour Robin Hood Flour and Oats 
Cotton Seed Meal .Kings Quality
Sdf Meal* Fl3X HousehoW1— Roses

Royal Purple Goods Beyoote—Castle
Graham Fioÿr Buckwheat Flour etc.,

member of our 
know you will be greatly missed. 
While Wy regret losing you, we must 
remember, that What is our loss is 
someone else’s gain.

Wo are pleased that your new home 
is near, aUd we hope that - We may 
often have'you with us. You Will 
«lwaye find a hearty welcome at 
out meetings, and in our homes.

Signed on behalf of the Ladies In-

Belleville 3rd period—.Whelan.Martha Simpson
Stimpattn., seven year old 

«toujgWer of Mr, and Mm Benjamin 
Simpson, Ptouaoie street died tost ev- 
entog Bitter a few days’ illness from 
diphtheria.

B lleville 
Nurse

Lindsay
Mitchell

Martha

E Goal
Lynn.....^ Soup

Vo) Ibe investigated by Water Detail
Flavellef

t jget.time. We are both in 
the best of health, and spirits and all 
is going well, better than usual in 
fact. Goodbye for no*, with love,

Ted.

Right Defence
Holloway

Whelan

Fish Hall•4 /
■■ fouMn

Batfiee
Left DefenceLong i’t bite

ReidCity Water in
The Pdtiic ’Schools

miRover •vArmoured Beef et Biscuits de Chien 
Joint

.............Arnott Mills

The Hanley-NetterviHe Co.via rotioming account Of Christmas 
’ ■wHtew’ŸeÉr’s at the Front has been 

received by Mm (Dr.) "Yedmans Pin- 
street from her son, fligtnaller 

F. L. Yeomana, (‘«fed»)
Behfcum.

CenterstituteBdaSt Hun Green Carew

Griffiths
Mrs. D. Fleming, President ,• ;w . •> ri.
Eliza Dunning, Secretary. . The queaticn of the use at water

< Mrs. ■Snlitvkn wall' presented with ■®ar drinking in the schools was 
a jardiniere and stand. broqght to the ,attention of the

On Saturday evening the neighbors “hool hoard tost night by Inspector 
and friends In the surrounding com- i Qat*6-
munity gathered at the factory to, ‘"Children.” he stated to a communi- 
spend associai evening with Mr. and | ratio»- ‘h® you axe aware require a 
Mrs. Sullivan and Margaret before (great deal' of' water to driab .much 
their departure from us to make new | “tore ato qjkik undar similar 
friends. Mr. R. Moyes read the fol- omnUtions. Yon have seen the notice 
lowing address:
To Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan and Mar- 
’ gàret.
Dear Friends:

As the time is drawing near when 
you must leave us to go to your new

social hour wtth #ou and to.wlah you 
God speed as you'go. j*:-i

As we review thé years i^hich you 
have lived amongst ufi, febl that 
there are many things which we might 
say of you, hut let this, suffice; that 
we'have found in you good neighbors, 
and true friends., We have 
ed to spend->11 these years with-you 
in order to know your sterling quali
ties of heart, your ready sympathy in 
hours of sorrow as well as ih bur 
times of Joy has endeared' you to us, 
and these same qualities we feel will 
make for you true friends in your new 
home. We shall miss you, we shall

Flanders Spy Apple Saiuse
Boeuf de Blighty

Left Wing 

Right Wing
32» Front Street, Belleville. District DistribotorsArmstrong!-

Yegetatilefa
Pdznme de te rite «to Khaki 

Jan. 1st, 1916 Cabbage tote .de. Krcmprinz
!. , , ; ... Carrdts (dug-out)

out of planet to w«di Sweets
pm « HzpB/ New Year» For to my Plan-, Pudding witi. Jdffre Sauce

DONT 60 INTO CONSUMPTION 
CUBE YOUR CATARRH NOW ?“SSTî; THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAWhen your throat rattles, your 

Lungs and chest are Bore, your throat 
to muffed with coM—don't fear eon- 
oumptian—use Catarnhozone 
well. It clears the throat,, 
hacking, relieves tight .chest and 
soreness to the bronchial tubes. To 
clear away Catarrh of the nose no
thing could' Ibe better. Catarrh* 
zone is nature’ s own remfedy,—P 
heals and soothes—cures every form of 
throfet, lungs or bronch ai trouble. 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands'every day: Get the 
dollar outfit], it lasts two months and 
is guaranteed. Small size 50c; trial 
size 25c,. sold everywhere.

Apple Site—spitoter-prqaf 
Tickler’s Jam (adhesive)

Gandy “Take Cover.” 
Allemande Nuts cracked toy 1st iBatt’y 

Ckgars — Torpedo Whiffs 
Cigarettes a la Stock Cat Axmejnbieres 
Champagne from the wood "Plug St.” 

(Vintage Goodevé)
- ’«gj-vevHV'. -nnwo

PBIOGRAM

ÇÜARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 101
ft, V

Resolve 
to Succeed

and get 
cures? Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate Of THIRTEEN per 

cent per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been

Tuesday, the 1st day of February, 1916, to Shareholders on record of 21st 
January, 1916. ■■■ ■

t*om our Medical Health Officer .that 
our city water should be tootled be
fore using on account o£ the report 
Of the .Provincial Analyst.’ Boiling is 
out of the question in your schools 
and emus other means of eeourtog a 
supply of wholesome drinking water 
abonid toe arranged for alt'once. Why 
not consult Doctor Yeomans, and the 
Provincial Health Officer?

"In stone -at the schools the chil- 
dren have been warned, perhaps in 
all the schools; in at least

-

for, listless and de

"Rie Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 23rd day of February next \ 
at 12 o’clock noon. , .

GEO. P SCHOLF1ELD,
General Manager.

. ! Toronto, 28th, December, 1926.aat
THE GON1S BELLEVII LE BRANCH

JOHN ELLIOTT. Manager.
Shanhonville Branch, open'Mondajts and Thursdays. 

Foxboro Branch, open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch, open Wednesdays.

youryour auments- 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it |n good working 
order—keep it healthy with

Mouth organ solo—Sergt P. A. Lewis 
Lecture—"Angles of Sight” Their 

use and abuse in the present war
, S.-rgb S. <2. Evans
' R€oiltàilâo(n — “Missing” Since the 
21st of Oct-ember, '15—Gunner C. J 
Hall. • ■■

Danse—Bas de Seul—Wheeler Sergt 
A. Weeks, by pemmieeiott of O. C. wag- 
c» Lines, t

They act promptly on the ! Address- "Anarchism and every 
stomach, liver and bowels, re- damtne<i '»m"-6eigt. l. Muir- 
moving waste matters and pu-,h^1
rising the blood. Not habit1 - Gunner J. J. Lewis, Trum
forming, never gripe, but leave P^r G- 8Caok ^ ^ watt the orrans strengSened. To ' “W answer to the Daily Mail on 
succeed in life, or work, first the Munktion Quest=on’’-Ganner E. R. 
have a healthy body. This fa- G'ij1 
mous remedy will do much to

Khaki Clob_one
aohaM the principal does not allow the 
children to drink the water unless 
an the authority of the (parents. This 
of course cannot go on for long and 
your prompt .action ts necessary.”

The matter was referred to Messrs 
TerwilUgnr And Deacon The Board of 
Health meets at four o’clock thin af
ternoon and will take up /the quea-

lr
(From Thursday’s Daiily)

Last evening the program wsa in 
charge of Mrs. Grant who has been 
extravagant when her services and' 
talents were toeing used to entertain 
the! soVfiem

BEECHAM’S
FILLS Are Your Chfldren 

Learning to Save 
Money?

Mrs. Grant* Mias Grant Mips D. 
Granit and Mrs. Baines contributed 
numbers to the delight of those, pree-tion. o:enlt.

The result off the dance mn/ Tuesday 
evening enabled the treasurer to bank 
Okie hundred and fifty dollars yester
day in tie dub's account.

Pictures of Each maturing son and 
daughter should have a 

personal Savings Account in the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove invaluable
in later fife, 

telleville Branch ....
Picton Branch, .

OF CANADA-■

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear»

Other Days
Lecture — "Feminism and the New 

J Woman"—Signaller F.. L-. Yeomans. 
Récita tidn—From Robert W. Ser

vice—Gunner F. E. Wodtton.
I Piece de Resistance—Vocal Pyro-

Mr. P. J. Wims has been appointed 
Separate School representative to the 
Board of Education.

The ’Prentice Boys’ Lodge No. 13 
have preseMtjed to No. IFire Hall a 
wtmlber of piqûres qf the BeUeviile 
Fire Department as in the old days. 
These photographs have a distinct hr»-

Help You
: Mr. B. Mallory is in Toronto at

tending the annual meeting of the 
Holstein Friesian Association.

nr-____________
ifadwWedA tectonic Display—Lieut. R. G. Thaok- ygnatote of__ „j'*de»l Are.

. «VTwfcw». to t—i II ...............................J. 6. Moffat, Manager
........C. B. Beamish, Manager.■A

1.8.

4

Inaugural

(From ThuiJ 
Mr. Burnham H 

years member of 
cation was last e< 

■ electi**» to the ci
Bear* at the jmaJ 

V the school trustee!
hall. He was the 
Mr. Mallory was 
in Tareieto.

In Mr. MaUorylJ 
I J. F. WUks. K.C., 1

chair pefio tem. 
gÜI Mr W. J. Diaroq 

L r.seereitreyotrcBfluret; 
yKAZ'

A nomS/naiting ce 
pointed os foilov 
Ueacolnl Woodley 
Mouse, «harpe, ELU

Committees were 
and later the chaii 

Standing Comm

fin:
John Eliii 

Messrs. Deacomt i
MOora, Baile
Snoyd.

SCHOOL
Mr. F. E. O’l 

Messrs %rwkBiiri 
Elliott, McGie, 
Iyea. qnd C. M! 

SITEe^ HUILDINiQ 
Mr. TerwiiUd

j
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rs E ». MALLORY CHAIRMAN I 
BOARD OF EDUCATION -

Appeal for the Help 
of Suffering Serbia

Red Cross Association Comfortable Quarters
I For 80th and 155th

57 USUAL.
___

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Red Cross and Women’s Patriotic As
sociation was held In the Liberal 
Club rooms on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary the first, nl the absence of our 
President, Mrs. Lazier, through Ill
ness, the meeting was ably presided 
over by Mrs. O’Flynn, who regretted

;WI vr * m. /■

The Serbian Minister in London has 
honor to convey his warmest 

thanks to. all the benevolent donors 
who generously have eetit until mow 

: their donations through the Serbian 
Legation for several Relief Funds ex
isting in Serbia

At the seme time the Serbian Minis
ter bas to announce that several Re
lief Funds in Serbia are sending 
through him their appeal to all be- 
ne volent men. and women, fathers 
and imathers and all philanthropic in- 
atitutieeaa painting the horrible suf
fering of the Serbian Refugee*, the 
starvation of the population staying' 
alt botme in Serbia,, the painful scenes 
of the desperate mothers' and frozen 
children. Many thousands of Refugees 
are dispersed In-the vjtiegea cf Greece 
in the Albanian desert or in the rooky 
hoikjws of Montenegro, without hume, 
without food I The Rfe of these Refu
gees, is now nothing else than a slow 
dying out. This help will be a-realhejp 
only if it comes as quickly! ns possible 

Such appeals have been made frtt u 
the following Fumds- 

The Serbian Archbishop of 
grade’s Relief Fund 1er the Families 
of the Fighting Men.

The St. Helen’s Relief Fund for 
whose fathers were

ileal,
aBeUevillf Ladles Provide, Excell

ent Khaki Club— Citizens 
Hospitable

oi

( toon Mow. X.Belleville Wins District K.O.

■IKEL.STEWMï«BÙin ’
Barristers, Solicitors, etef .* 

Belleville. Madoc sndTweed. ,.
Th SKTSL,

Inaugural Méeting Last Evening-Appointment 
of Varions Committees.

v w Few M.an» battagew-of *he Ov«r-
the absence of the president and hop-1 sea* Force have aa Comfortable qu&r- 
ed she would soon be 
health.

(FrfÈ Friday’s Daily.)
The Dhtriot Cup for Stoop 3 of 
f Ontario Curling Association rests 
ith Belleville for another year.'Last 

mgbt the winners of groups A ind 
Bjmiat at the Belkvilfo jink and in 
the closest game of the ' season Kings- 
tun was defeated by the home rinks' 
•iGroup A was composed of Belleville 
CatnpbeIlford, Cobourg , Col borne
Hasting* PJotcm and Port Hope Clubs 
Sind the competition was won here on 
Wednesday fer BeUevihe. Mr. F. E 
O’Flynn was um®irev ' 'i>l

£ro»p B was composed of Kingston 
Nqpanee and Eastern Hospital (Brock- 
viiMe) and was won by Kingston on 
Wednesday. ,Mr. T. Milne Aselstine 

; growing» while men are coming.i i» umpired these games.
The Treasurer?» report showed the daily f*wm aU parts of the onontr. Last evening Kingston and Belle 

following receipts for January; bab-lfor the purpose of jefotng the 66th. viUe played for the quo. Al great deal 
ance on hahd, Jail. 1st $82.06; dona- ««**■. two companies * which are of interest ..y**» aptidferted-a^îig^Se 
Hon from Queen Alexandria School *.***«» *nd Nàpaaee, TRe goth's local ourtere m*Tthe eomoetition was
per Miss Craig $26.; check from Mrs. brass hsind, -under Lieut. Stares. Mue one of the keenest ever olaved in this
Elliott P*er Mrs. S. S. Lazier $21}.;, %V is a splendid aggregeiticmof mu district. Eighteen ends were played
check from Mrs. Rogers, sale of lunch «Wans, numbering nearly thirty now. and at no time from start to finish
cloth $100.; check from Col. Stewart, bat when, completed' there will be did either club have any great ad-
proceeds of St. Andrews concert $68.- thirty-eight, A pleasing feature of the vantageMt**' pf the ltim6 fa..
60.; sale of song “Johnny Canuck’s **1? roptine is the concert given bj were tied The ’lksfc"'tiitk' which was 

Mr. A. E. Bailey, Chairman. The Parlamentary Fund for the the Bpy,” per Miss Hurley, $20-25; band for the men during e few made by skip J W Daviaom. wan the
Meesra Woodley. Elliott,^ Deacon. Retie/ of Serbian Refugees. donation from Mrs. D. H- Ackerill m*nuite»;reoees in the midst of the match The Belleville nlav«r« who».

Ponton and TerwiUiggr ^ Seib*n Red Cross Fund for $2. - morning drill The bugle ban* some Z^StSSSSiaS!^tS

GRIER .STKÉilT SCHOOL the Wounded Soldera j Mrs. Grlbble convenor of hospRal;* "base member* are in PidtoA and pliyed a splendid .game. And the win-
■ Mar. W. H. McCreary, Chairman Tfcp generous donors, who w»ul<l supplies made by the,circles reported k^aI*n^ell Jh also a good organization, ning of the cup was by merit end not

Meesra. Terwtiligar. Sneyd ,»nd Ives. help any of the ebope mentioned funds three boxes ready to send containing; JMt ohly ;*ws the' barracks— the 1 thraugbOMy-touted «a» Th* (Eincar
These -present at the meeting were *** kjmdly requested to send itheir the following;— j bmitohg of the panning Company, a «y .totoUtiMb- the

Messrs: F. S. Deacons, 'F. Sharpe, ,H. c<*ltr“butions through the Serbian Box No.1 1—24 pairs pyjamas, 21 three storey brick structure with sfcromrfett ItiikiihtSnlk Rajrtvrn 
Gne/tf/F. E. O’Fljtim, A. E. BBiléy, J. Le6eltteAl 196 Queens Gate, London. prs bed socks, 4 prs socks. > m * j frame extenpfofo»—the hospital, end nTâ.r|^>ytlr

m%$jA,j55tiSf< &„W- Box No.- '2-46 prs pyjamas, <'««•« «xxangements for the men Ôi STStoSw
Raseqe, 9, S, Moore, A. M«He, Hd»se dq not forget to mark for night shlfto, 14, prs be^ socks. among the. most comfOrUbkjwspmie

v. iSiiwhTu:.. sn:s£rsss'iimz. * *** ««:——*5? l%SSss»Lim:&£asa.1 ’ ' ' • ’ • 1111 ........ — degtiP6<i' which will be duly acknow mouth wipes, 65 wa»h cloths. 6 *uy- sleeping apartments, shower ^
geon’» towel». 5 bath towels. 10 ban- *** ^'M^dHlYtigMed

dge», 34 pUlow «llp». I V* *m * ** ********** k«^»t
Mra Yeomans , convenor of the W»tem of ventilation, but the ladje* œaoy •gÿftkméh ûf our elt*;'’ "
Itting cirdes reported for the BeleleviUe^havc provlded one, of Th^jtâWe wèW a*'fdllX^-‘il,v 

month of January, 550 prs sock» and f”6 KhagL Chibs to be ftaw) BelleviÜe ,f" !> *
$160.16. ' .......... i Wfr1* “ C*™* welMurngh-. A,R

Mra S. D. Lazier convener of the |■îL'ïtZSSrLZ!* AH Kejpr^7'
For-get-me-not Circle, reported thre»; | ^ <rfrtrrii°K. boi>k*, magazine# and w A Dolan

boxes roady ito be Warded **a ,j C J SguMs*-.-:- ,
tiünimg bandages and dressing*. Mr»/ V* hotihw»/ and every week *»<*■’ , Aip 14
Lazier) wislMW-io tfasok tbe foUowingti^^fJ* W1‘b IHUgram and amievUfe^ ?»
for donations towards! theboree—Mr* j Petr®shmetita- The office ha mess is ,RR 8t()ok 
McCrodaa .one , dollar ; Mra AckeriH I ««mfortably situated and furnished in Dr 
two dolkwfe; Mrs. âne yd fifty «ente; i et^ee1* ®idwa> M, p ?..

Madscm'one dollar. -Mr*. O’lhyrn between the Varracks and the f-
mmu*m and opposite the Quarter 
master’s stare, and near the Orderly 
Office. There is little left to deairv 
in th* aoeqmmodstions fumtshed, and 
the soldier* are enjoying the hoep^ 

imany Belleville people.

has been 
nature of 
k his per- 
B Infancy, 
ou in this, 
r* are but 
health of

tem as are provided tn Belleville for 
Hb * soldiers of thfe,l8dtii end 188th 

The secretary’s report was read and Battrions, Of the former there are 
adopted. The secretary read a let- A and B Companies, -the 'Machine Gun 
ter from Dr. Margaret Johnson, eon- Section. Signallers, Bandsmen, and 
venor of the Surgical Supply Commit- the Headquarters Staff.- Lt-CoL W 
tee, University Base Hospital, thank- G: Kctdheecn is the Otfieer Commaud- 
Ing our association fro eight boxes ! fog the 80th. with Cept. Watson. Ad
el hospital supplies and compliment-1 jutent and second in —
fog bur association .on the beautiful Col H*. H. Alger. Medical Officer, and 
boze» sent. The secretary also read a Quariermaater LayEeW. and other 
letter from Trooper Geo. Dixon. 8th efficient officer*. The 155th. under 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, North Brain LttCotL M. K. Adams with 
shot Camp, Hampshire, England, GiUmckÀ AdjuXant, is in progress, of 
thanking the assodatlon on behalf of formation as a Hastings and Prince 
the boys In his troop for the socks ; Edward Battalion, and to steadily 
they had received.

restored to ,

I Messrs. Will*. O’Flynn, McGie. Mc- 
Crodan, Ponton, Sneyd, Ives and 
Batiey
PRINTING AND SUPPLIES 

F. S. Deecoa, Chairman.
Messrs. Sharpe. PaScoe, Ketcheson 

Muir., McCreary. Moore, Woodl -y 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Mr. C. M. Reid, Chairmen 
Messrs. DeàcOn. KetoheOcn, McCrodaa. 

EUWtt. Stieyd, Sharpe, O’Flynn. 
Paecoe, Ives. Ponton, Bailey, Wilh.i 

McGie and Warns 

QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL 
Mr. L. C. Ptiscde. Che'rman 

Meesra Moqqre,. Ivee, TerwiUigar. Muir 
Ketcheson and McCrodin 

QUEEN ALEXANDRA SCHOOL

1 .(From Thursday’s Daily)
Mr. Burnham Mallory, for many 

years member of th :• Board of Edn-, 
catjfln was last evening honored by 
eject»*» to the chafamanship of the 
BcaeA at the inaugural meeting of 
the sebdnl trustees, held at the city 
hall. Be was the unanimous choice. 
Mr. Mallory was unavoidably absent 
in Tereedo;

In Mr*. Mallory’s absence ex-Mayor 
J. ». WïttS TC.C., was voted to the 
chair pep tem. • •> >-.<• •

Mr W. J. Diamond was reappointed 
seeretary^trehsuner for the curent 
year.

A ’nomdjraaiting committee was ap 
pointed as follows—Messrs. Bailey. 
Deacokl Woodley, O’Flymn, Pascoe, 
Moore, Sharpe, Elliott and McGie 

OddüBittees fvere struck as follows 
and later the chairmanships awarded 

Standing Committee# for 1910.

FINANCE 
Jfltozt Elliott, Chairman 

Messrs. Deacon. 'Sharpe,' Ponton. Mutr.
Mdora, Bailey, McCreary, and 
Snéyjà.

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 

Mr. F. E, O’Flynn. Chairman 
Messrs 'tlerwilBeàti,' Willto, Ketchescd. 

EUjott, McGie, Woodley, Tascoè,

SITEI^ RtiILDIN|GG„AND. REFAIRE
Mr. TerwiUigar,, Chairman

/ 'A t 9Lt- r’
1 WILLS * WRIGHT'll) Pare, 

«ant. It 
Narco tin 
s "Worms 
f years It 
itlpation, 
Mes and 

Bowels, 
ial sleep.

i|S^S«S
r

—-
m. i.

*£rs2S£ h58!S.,tor’ _

Ofltie .IS Bridge Rmi1WAYS
Bedr

w. D. M. SHORE Y

fo bad on mortgagee an H« 

OiBpé 8 OampbeU Street. Belle vhto.

Mr. A. McGie, Chairman 
Messrs. O’Fly on. Will», Sharpe, Mcore 

C. M-„ Rridi anil Sneyd 

QUEEN MARY SCHOOL

‘he
of

the Orphan*, 
killed in the war■a
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DÎ8ÜBÀNCB.rs
Established 1894 
B. W. ADAMS

Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
a»d Real Estate.

Marriage Licensee betted:
Office: 17 Campbell Street

ght

t

m J. F.

iTHOMAS ITIWigT.

.-«liable comnanlee for Fir* AeeUeat 
, late Qlaee Ineuranee.

—late Agew. ■——
•seek» and Bond» boagkt sad «old
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Dear. Friends—
There,are very few changes .which j., 

have*-occurred ; id the etdiieemmuiHty 
'of, Plainfield, wbidb-have caused «res
ter surprise than the one about 
take; piece In your departure to your 

.. „ p.- new'Ironie'‘to thé Wéhterh couHtryi»
In District Cap ComppLlUQB-r,WWr Yet in the ruling pmf all-Wise Pro 

ners! «t Xinérton play here . vWepçe, tfie unexpected is continiiaiiy
Tonight oecuyetog in tbs Hvea.of individuals

11 ’-f !' )r communüties.and, nation* (If sentiment
(From Thursday’s Oailyl - . - aiopa were ^»uffioieint. t» determim 

Tlic Dtotrctot Cup curling eompeti- ^ ^ there is no doubt that at this . 
ti<*» wRioh was held here yeeterda,- ajge you -would prefer to remain the . «‘"‘b-
aftetoMpn and evening resulted in a j^,tle time still allotted to you, in ' Melrose’S. S. four bags turnips,
vlcitopr /ojf Belleville, Only four «lub# tbe place where you have spent •«, ; bag .rapbage,. .one, bag, Rp^atpçs. oqe.
competed, Picton, Oampbcliford, Co- 'mônf yeara and where you are so I 2 crates apjliçs, m.t-

iBeUpvaie. tn the^^fteny. wt*H%!n» dkimatejy knowa But a I ten*, and clothing * a- - - , 
nmto Oeanflpbettford was defeated by kto4.JPravider»c<) deling through your! MrA-Boibb*, cWthlng 
CxAourg end Picton by Belleville ’boy^ has made it possible for you to Mra jemes - WSflaet,: -nine atid a half 
BeReWUd had am easy win in the | spend *he .evening time of life .near doteen buns and spdnge rakes

trOI,n <^otx>urg' . - . ! your .own, surrounded by nil itbecom- M*k Share>\ ham randwiches
F. H- 0 Flynn was cffl'"M um . fiqrts that they are albie to furnish.1 Mrs. G. L Lazier, Xlanneletite. four 

pire Be, W.U «l>a umpfre thj fumlarrhis wUl indeed be ample compensa akirta. three boxes corn flake* ... 
between the, kwal rinks and the win 5*'the loss to parting with so many Mra (Ijr.i Cltotom.. three dresses.
Bern of the other division of this die- old friends and neighbors. And for <*» pair boots ROME, Feb. 3. -In spite of the cold
tniet who,.played ak Kingston lyeeter- Mra Cotajitogs who faces the world Mrai.F. E. O’FJynn,, 18 ipr «tacking», weather Italy is a country almost

takes place tomighi with her little family we rannat but >«a«liy dometimi, without coal fires. The only Smoke’to BeUeViMe j# almoM. wiM-
alt the Belleville xtok. feel that the burden, of raising her Mra 1 A**x Moore, headcheese end be seen is that from railroad locomo- the ontermednate gro-up No. las are-

AFTERNOON family will be greatly lessened living 6atLse8t‘ meet tives, factories and a few hotels. The suit of last right's game! id 'Picton.
an she will near those who can care Mias Mary Moore JhPge piece of peasants in the mountains and the H was tbe first of ttie-- home and
for her. The edvsntageh,1 'edueatiottat- jpork. hoadyheese^. poor of the gities are able tpi make a tTtk ZttWeuS?

iy for the farnhy* will be «ich as anv . , c u ■ “•—,T"r xj’-'-tr-ri-.. - few fire* of wood, but coat; i» beyopd /or Belle viile Ml dff badlv witha’ 
of UB might-covet for our boys and the rewch of any except- the most Piotoh scoring’ heh.viij' âhd the viaffoYs u
*14 * the time' Wie regret TITITTTT A 1>V" ’ ****#• Ambrican coal lies -unsold foüfoiér «a tost' ptiriddi'1 “u
W teavitgu^ Wel'need.poi mutiiply vOjUj U AKY: at the seaport*.-! On aécbunfc of ^high ■.*&**■ During tbe-«pmrth

yyu-dW vhV *ekt,f<tor guwmqC rhereJ- Pafrirk MnConet f, 1 third pewtoV’iBellevilie hfldikhe Bocqci chUxirpn of aoWi*rs |toqj
totaigh^r speaks, fonde*, than,-*ny,thing p-.^i ,b ,.—-, —VT •:? ««*1# fSotqu..«h«,latter, secured iferatb* or aietera Wi~^«ra
we may say; Wtoisk iyeiu sto Receipt ,di - n <®W,}?»*$’♦ 5*^-) ; . ,BI e“^d <» enWeee) f» wivieA of m ,
'thee* ,sm*U-;<i<*e*i.6a -m<l>iig<4foiitt»^ ain: ilfobas of kdiie,‘dÜ*t!on,-' b ri.au■ .7 - T - "W an mdthera'«f’SdMiara■ eitlwr ddéow* or

te*r?p enjoyyour.me.w.home in thf but had only been  ̂wfo<d Oodfi^ToF IfllO ere atod Ctianotiy was conspicuous - Therekre Mjtf
«Hy,pf suye.aboujt three, wMto.figo a,• 7-re' Z?”*? <” ?*****-*#> '' ' areea,» tooMing^wWhrt «totpaid
that,, though separated, here .for , s-, - ■. The lete. Patrick MoCquett wa*bd*M w»8 çb^e^,on tl?e Piictqn ■ Belle viltei.eny 1 «drUem-tirf the *odbbd they
aea««H we shall meet by and by id the County Fermanagh; Ire$arid"l*! 2,fW W*wn._“*8 »..• *v' Goal promised—to all of whdm
w »e rtvek" where we all have .1862) and was aocwdhW to '-W W00"^ -*nd > use™ merobel, % ^ ’ CoMo1» b* smiled. fo.i*gaS re
aq many waRfng-j to greet ns. . 64th’ year. He came to Canada as * t*»e connad.lor..several.y»%reM.hhddn Right Defence . , , this uigto* call be respond;

Signed on behaff M your friends. " ' young mem. Ror many year* he was ' honoring bin! With the position his Bedborc Whitiy (his fo not done vdiunbutijUt
Rev. Huffinâh ' ' i feUow'eoUB*ll*e” *?®!e ***.***** tWi a good deal Of Expense to the
M. Tumihan A fiffST il^SbeY^et8“i,*!t “ ^ ^5t'^ th<S I ^ ^ lidver ****** ibrnd that citent assist our

A. Moare itoportant^-^mra^ . &iÿ» D. Wha^
A« ■ Mourmng hi» taaa ore hi» widow* ’ - ' Ooooer ^ E Whalen W M-dited ,et«teaM»t-^houM be
After the address had been read two «ona, James of Chicago end John $QAA Finn FaF . Right Wing puhtahed shortly and the committee

8,P^ fx.^ire- ^ 6J?Mnbfclr «* Belleville, and five daughters, -WW rlBCTOr j Hudgins Mltbhell fare rWnoUnt to have any name* in
better fSd “«ry. Kathleen. Lottie, Annie and1 Q,zxTïï*«# Tft tfc#xl«îin«.c , „ Left Wiae H ' . axreafs printed:

17 der of the evening Wte spent! in^atog- Eveltoe. Mra James Connolly, Sr., of 0611111^ 16 jOIOierS ( The TreanureT begs to acknowledge

tog and game*, etc,, After wishing » sister of deceased , _ '' with thanks the tallowing payments
?4to«r tore^l D.T^rT%^:y en^p^toto1 The p^^avet^^Lman ST0BMY WEATiffiB ** ****** UP
aS^rted to thdement, ^.......... whdhm Tmndfod BABD ON BABY ?

mThe strnmy, blustery weather which Mra M. Stafford ........
Bom^ha?*older we have during February and Marc". Thomas Moore, Jan. ....

^ba* t& îhop clerk who^ld him to^extremely hard an cfaktecu Con Jtihn WiUiame, Feb. .......
the ZuoTwaa to error as. to his age Atoms make „t necessary for th; Household <m John St* Feb,

MaKtid pleaded guilty to sell- mother to kefl> them m thyhgfoa w a Lattimer ................. ......

tog liquor to soldiers. He admitted veatllated rooms and catch John Newton, Jan. and Feb. „.... 6.00
buyfog iteff and on, although he^d wLe sytoem. E. F. Milburn, Feb...........................
^^“^“SL^a^ed by .thhtosremor ! To @u»rd against this a box of Baby’s Mispab Lodge 127 I .OX).F for

or three months. Not havtog the for- ^a  ̂ Ind Bert McCoy
tune ’Star’’ weiR up the hdl, ZgaUrly. This wU! H. J. Clarke

adt flail to break up colds and keep the & Russell ...........
health of the baby in good condition a Friend (S.M.) Feb. ..........
itiH the brighter days com e along. The 
Tablets are sold by medftcine dealers 
or [by imiaâl at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont. .

BEUEVILLE WOK 
FROM VIS1I0BS

one;
» tori' • d

i
Donations to thé Shelter 4» it

1list a
Mj|&'" J Anderson .dress

A.- E. Bailey. *1 of oofftt, 
bn ad and "butter" -t 
31 cCreary,, dress 

A Friend, 6 waists
A Frfan4, lwq. 990*,' fc „ ,
A Friend, ticking far two pillows. 

.1 cOtob, ’l tie^b b-*c
A Friend, t wo dollars for Christmas

H H Lyrn^n1 
W. B^fey

b oauter.
j) M. ElUfott 

7 1 *kipl3 
Kiagtocfa 

J.- McCartney 
G Hereto 

A Warwick 
J W Davison Ml P Reid

skip 19 skip'll
A nuimlber of ladies of the Ladies’ 

Curltog Club watohe4 the game» with, 
a greet deal »t'interest.

Refreshments - were served the 
guests a* the olub room at_both games 
Wednesday and Thoradaiy ■ -i.

The cup win fee on exhihitiod ln the 
Window of Mr. C. J.; 6yitiojiA*"'etorc. 
Front street, who witb' Mi. Davison

.stoppèà^Mif^ “T,2,

petition aa weU sa to -the- group mat-
dhe*’-.™Éj|

m. r, ■women, ii- Mra
8l^.

?/ ii JSar
1R,,w»aaF».-
, wrong-'.

democrat
Wag-

ÎTÇS,
i’

-iw-
-itS 1! fad’

Wei
oral,
Co,Mrs.

convener of crimp supplies reported 
tea boites' paokéd ’dodtAlntog 978 pairs 
of socks for the boys in the trenched 
This Imakes 3000 prs égnt"«rice Sept.

Anna Hurley, Secretary

1
:

tf ta*
- ttrtfaite-. 1*! -

IOtT BOOLEtaiity
whose kindness they appreciate.—Thv 
Globe.

of
1. Mercantile agency. Bstatee bm-
5fiS*»oktontRÎkl A»2tote 522&

1 .

Coal $40 a Tori
In Italian Cities

1

on Co.
tieileviiie Tied om

1

With ficton 9-9 Hrij >»»i 1
~-v’ * *9

lass

i.
*

*11 -iitii.înmf
THIS LIST ■PtoMi* S‘>i h jitvizBellevJHÿ

M. P. * Duff ,,
W &,Dwrfoflh}

■1 iJlasfaUp'Mfi: 0;
A» B. Symons 
A. H. Kerr <
W. A. Dream
C. J. Symons 5

■tip «

n 11 -iiDelleville ratriotic
1 • * •) *'îB V»V|> .

Association

Picton 
B. TiuBey 

B. McMullen 
F. & Kpjght,

C. iB. Beam**,
« Skip dd 

C. J.'Ciagp j 
Nj. D. Gilbert 

W. J. McCornock 
J. Hiubbs 

skip vll-

1 IT

. .1 * ■ t »‘i i • *• ioi«1J * ‘ r. ; tw * - i*tW
VL-Land Oats i

iav J.Swl
n«it1laKilude^ HI full

%kr£fitC.,
the: )B

1,-3 i'E , „34 Itl
»«>Co. the36 26

May A*, BetieviMe 10 
Caraebetiford
A’ 9**^,

in i inltr 1

W&âj£E"L,‘ïv» • -Cobourg 
A. L. Jcx 
A. L. Jex 

J. Leonard 
HL Cosgrave 

A. W Middleton > 
skip 21

F. iJ. Burge

............................ .. In imiinil'll ■ .if....
j BBLLKYILLB' 'AlWkWf cOWtOB-iU

Orsé an* mïnérslfa it'HÈfyfhëb 

ifflei antf Laboratory , aomtor of

Si IinA, tot-.iSC iCANADA 1M. t to
James Stewart 
W. B. Carnahan have

that;■ ittd•a* skip 9 
M. Geenq^Q,.
D. C. Watson H. McCullough 
J. C. Cairns , -F. Greer
T. A. Brown *W. De Lany

ekip 24 skip 29

id1 to-if 
wiR en- .'--4 lefoto»"? 'd win In Is*THIRTEEN per 

La this day been 
I the same will be 
Les, on and fetter 
In record or Met

told I'd r»;!
ACCri®?*»*»,,.,

D. 1. «nupff. Li^atiu.

tlonfeer tor the Counties of f
.Inge, Prince Edward, Lennex and 
Addington and Durham a»d Northuaa- 
berland fend alho for the dty of BriOor 
rille. Terms liberal, satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone * 6 6 at my expense,' B.‘
1. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Belle- 
rille

îeld at the Head / 
>t February next \

OLF1ELD, 
leral Manager.

33 SoJ
33

Majority, for Cotourg ................

EVENING GAMES
Belie vifele •
J, W. Da vison - , 
‘ i skip 20
C. J. Symons

Ctiboung
W. Delany 

skip 14
A. Mld^^n ^ State ef Uhto, City of Teledb, *

— Lucfih County, sa.
22 Frank J. Chtoey makes oath that

he 1» senior fekrtner of the firm of F. 
J. Oherieÿ & Co., doing business In 
the Oft* Of Toledo, .County and State 
aforesaid, and that the'firin will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB, 
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and eubeerlb-

■s. ......... 6.00
........... 5.00
........ 10.00Death of Childskip 22 5.00= - so , I125The death occurred yesterday of 

Loraine Cochrane, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Harry.Cochrane* Bridge 
street. ....

42 0.25 An Announcement
Notices of any charaçtér 

relating to future events, for 
which an admission fée is 
charged or a silver collection 
taken will be inserted in 
the columns of this paper at 
two cents per word ; if a 
heading is desired an extra 
charge will be made, according 
to size.—minimum charge 50 
cents.

The above also applies to 
announcements for societies 
clubs or other organizations 
for futue events,for which there 
is no admission fee.
Notice of annual meetings 
$1 00 for first insertion not to 
exceed seven lines.

M a j. fol Belle ville 20
I

1.00

Given a Shower.Save 6.OC

Address and ... i6.00
?

• *« ••••*• .
On Wednesday night about thirty- 

five friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mbs. RV A. Backus to 
participate to a miscellaneous shower 
giten by Mra Backus and Mra F.
Mitchell in honor of Mias Lillian
Palmer’s approaching marriage. The Mr. Chas. W, Nunn of the despat 
SSS’S che.,' office, Bell.ville. has enlisted .or

and costly present sake received from eÿvice oversere, as a telegraph oper- 
her friend* After a few hours were a ter. He is spending a few days this 
spent to games and social intercourse., week with his pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs

pi?V,v^id albout. 11;30 J. T. Nunn. — Colborne Enterprise. The [funeral at the’late Hugh Gay
pr^exv‘^d8MfS ^taêr^verÿ Mr. and Mrs. H A. Davidson and Sd c^ai  ̂ ÏÏsdi^y VWedm-a- Powders will not only exteiminate

happiness to her future life. A vote of two son» have left for their home in day afternoon. The services were con- these worms, of whatever variety.
thanks was also tendered Mra. R. A, Moose Jaw after visiting friends in1*^ ** *“!*£• tev bUt WlU serve t0 repalr 013 lnlury
Backus and Mr». Mitchell for their'*--. ;by Be-v. Mr. fimilth. It was largely they hive d0ne.-
kindness and hospi’ality town. | attended by relatives and friends.

10.00 
s 10.Où 

...... 10.00

«*• ••«•«• • • r ■«•••»••••••••• •• - «1»

Presentation Albert Graves was fined $5 oar 21 
days for intoxicationv He was given 
three weeks to which to pay up.

g son and 
aid have a
i Bank of
larly, and 
^Such an 
Invaluable

Pfotofieldi, Jlan.- 26—On Tuesday,
IT ed ln my presence, this 6th day of De-

£1Z and fomüy to bid I886’A'

*° lea^ Hall’», Catarrh Cure 1» taken inter-

-vnd ac? r^f^h rt obSfeJra*“ £LMr.“CÏS.&“* ”
is Saskatchewan. After the gathering _ T ^TTWxmv k n m ^
wa* railed to «order the Rev. Mr f . J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Huffman read the following address by al! druggist», 75c.
•M Mr. and Mra John Dunning and Hal1 8 FamIly P1Us tor COn8tll,a

Mra Helen Coming»,—

Worms in children work havoc. 
These pests attack the tender lining 
of the intestines and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to and feed upon 

Miller’s Worm

Laid to Rest.
Interior surfaces.
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î •"■tera-ter!" shouted PeuruO. "Till*- you sneered h« I win get you y«
Hn.r , Harold Ramorei

rx jj___ « „ j„ The reœalnln scondrel had an ax whiehDuke, old and Intelligently appre- he came near our héros head with büt 
kensive. approached Slowly, In a semi- missed hlm and remand stuck to the wall 
circular manner* depreoatinglyt but ^ur héros atnumltiotrwas exhaused what

h. ^ a. b-*.
delicately, then, as If that were all his forward and hit him till his teeth met to 
master had expected of him, uttered the flech for now eur hero was lighting
one bright bark, eat down and looked for “• ”ry ltt* At this the remantoecondrel also -cursed and swore vile oaths up triumphantly. Hla hyprotrisy was Oh sneered he — you Harold Ramores
shallow, many a horrible quarter of an what did you bite me for Tes sneered
hour had taught him hla duty In this Hr Wilson alee and he baa shot me In 
matter the abodmen too

, ,, __ Soon they were both curato and revllsEl-e-ray-ter! shouted Penrod stern- him together Why, sneered they what 
ly. “Too want me to come down there did you want to injure us tor Why, you 
to you?” Harold Ramorez you have not got any

Duke looked urnM-iv haggard. He eenc* and y°° think y ou are so much but 
newed Hu. heelret fj-hiv «s you ar® n® better than anybody elsepawed the basket feebly again and. Boon our hero could stand this no longer
upon another outburst from on high. If you could learn to act like gentlmen
prostrated himself flat Again threat- ““ he} would not do any more to you
»—» h« . -nnerb lmnermnaHim now «■* your tow vUe exppresions have. aupero impersonation BOt got ^ me only to injure
01 a worm. your own self when you go to meet your

“You get In that el-e-vay-ter!" Maker Oh 1 guess you have had enogh
Reckless with despair. Duke jumped ,or one d^y enfl 1 think you have learned

Into the heaket laedlne In « iliahn^S * 18880,1 aQd WlM not BOOH atemp tO beard totothe basket, landing In a disheveled H»roM Bamorea again BO with a tenting
posture, wluch he did not alter until laugh he cooly lit a cigarrete and takto 
he had been drawn up and poured out Uw keys of the cell from Mr Wilson
3” and Urn wonded deteo
b<«, There, shuddering, he lay In tlve manged to bind up their wood» and 
doughnut shape and presently slumber- got up oft the floor — it 1 will have

that dasatada life now sneered they If we 
have to swing for It he shall not
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ed. It waa dark In the box, s Condition 
that might have been remedied by slid
ing back a small wooden panel on run
ners, which would have let lu ample 
light from the alley, but Penrod Scho
field had more Interesting 
illumination. He knelt, and from a 
former soap box. In a corner, took a 
lantern without a chimney and a large 
oil can, the leak in the latter being so 
nearly Imperceptible that Its banish
ment from household use had seemed 
to Penrod as Inexplicable aa It was 
providential.

ipe
Chapiter seventh

A mule train at heavily laden bnrroe 
laden with gold from the minée was to be 

wondering among the highest elifta 
and gorga of the Rocky Mts and a tall 
man with a long silken mustash and a 
cartldge belt could be heard, curato vUe 
oaths because he well knew this Was the 
lair of Harold Ramorez Why you mean 
old mules you sneered he because the 
poor mulee were not able to go any 
quicker for hlm I will show you Why
---- It sneered he his oaths growing viler
and viler I will, whip you

tton from the Child Sir Lancelot, a» 
conceived by Mrs. Lora Rewbush. 
Choking upon It, Penrod etid down 
from the fence, and with slow and 
thoughtful steps entered a one storied 
wing of the stable, consisting of a sin
gle apartment, floored with cement 
and used as a storeroom for broken 
bric-a-brac, old paint buckets, decayed 
garden hose, woroout carpets, dead 
furniture and other condemned odds 
and ends not yet considered hopeless 
enough to be given away;

In one corner stood a large box, a 
part of the building itself ; it was eight 
feet high and open at the top, and it 
had been constructed as a sawdust 
magazine from which was drawn ma
terial for thq horse’s bed.in a stall on 
the other side of the partition. The 
big box. so high and tbwertlke, so com
modious, so suggestive, had ceased to 
fulfill its legitimate function, though 
providentially tt had been at least half 
full of sawdust when the horse died. 
Two years had gone by since that pass
ing. an interregnum in transportation 
during which Penrod's father was : 
"thinking” the explained sometimes) of 
an automobile. Meanwhile, the gifted 
and generous sawdust box had served 
brilliantly In war and peace; It waa 
Penrod’s stronghold.

There was a partially defaced
_ ■ ____ , . , _ . upon the front wall of the hot; the
nque curved and angular surfaces donjon detp had known mercantile tm- 
known by a careless world as the face 
•f Penrod Schofield. Except in soli
tude, that face waa almost always 
cryptic aud emotionless, for Penrod 
had come into his twelfth year wear
ing an expression carefully trained te 
be inscrutable. Since the. world was 
sure te misunderstand everything.

. - defensive instinct prompted him 
to give it as little as possible to lay 
hold upon. Nothing Is more Impene
trable than the face of a boy who has 
learned this, and Penrod’s was habitu
ally as fathomless as the depth of his 
hatred this morning for the literary 
activities of Mrs- Lora Rewbush, an 
aimuei universally respected fellow 
citizen. a lady of charitable and poetic 
inclinations and one of his own moth
er's most intimate friends.

Mia. Lora Rewbush bad written 
something which she called “The 

’ Children'» Pageant of the Table 
Bound,” and It was to be performed 
to public that very afternoon at the 
Wmuen’s Aria and Guild hall for the 
toewdt of the Colored Infants' Retted 

society. And If any fit ' or of 
sweetness remained is the enure of 
Penrod Schofield after the -Usinai 
trials et the school week Just past 

V that preMematiu, isflnfteeimal rem- 
‘ waa made pungent add by the 

Knee of Ms destiny to form a 
prominent feature of the spectacle and 
te declaim the loathsome sentiments

ns of

yon will not 
be able to walk for a week you mean old 
mulee you

Scardy had the vile words left bis Ups 
when—

He shook the lantern near hla ear; 
nothing splashed; there was no sign 
but a dry clinking. But there wag 
plenty of kerosene In the can, and he 
filled the lantern, striking a maten to 
Illumine the operation. Then he lit the 
lantern and hung It upon a nail against 
ihe Wall. The sawdust floor was slight
ly Impregnated with oil, and the open 
flame quivered In suggestive proximity 
to tne side of the box; however, some 
rather deep charring» of the plank 
against which the lantern hung offered 
evidence that the arrangement was by 
no means a new one and Indicated at 
least a possibility of no fatality oc
curring this time.

Next Penrod turned up the surface 
of the sawdust In another corner of the 
floor and drew forth a cigar box In 
Which were half a dozen cigarette» 
made of hayseed and thick brown 
wrapping paper, a lead pencil, an 
eraser and a small notebook labeled:

“English Grammar. Penrod Scho
field. Room 6, Ward School Nom her 
Seventh# **

Jîfi?!? FSix nn The first page of this book was pure-
°°' ^ academic, but the study of English

INQuiRB FOB PRlcBs. undefiled terminated with a slight jar
This was a venture of the preceding at the top of the second: “Nor must 

vacation, and bad netted at one time an adverb be used to modif’— 
an accrued and owed profit of $L38- ! Immediately followed:
PsèuÿeélB bad been brightest" ou the -haRoLD RAMoREZ THE BoAD-

AGENT OB WILD LIFE AMoNG 
THE ROCKY MTS;’’

“Penrod !"
It was Ma mother's voice calling 

from the back porch.
Simultaneously the noon whistles be

gan to blow far and near, and the ro
mancer In the sawdust box, summon
ed prosaically from steep mountain 
passes above the clouds, paused with 
stubby pencil halfway from lip to 
knee. His eyes were shining, there 
was a rapt sweetness in his gaze. As 
he wrote his burden had grown light
er, thoughts of Mrs. Lora Rewbush had 
almost left him, and In particular as he 
recounted (even by the chaste dash) 
the annoyed expressions of Mr. Wil
son, the wopnded detective, and the 
silken moustached mule driver, he had 
felt mysteriously relieved concerning 
the Child Sir Lancelot. Altogether he 
looked a better and a brighter boy. 

“Pen-rod!”
The rapt look faded slowly. He 

sighed, but moved not 
“Penrod! We’re haring lunch early 

Just on your account, so you’ll have 
"plenty of time to be dressed for the 
pageant Hurry !”

There was silence In Penrod’s aerie 
“Pen-rod!”
Mrs. Schofield!» goto# sounded near

er, Indicating a threatened approach. 
Penrod bestirred himself. He blew out

And the subsequent entries In the 8h°.ated, p^ln,tiTel,i,
book appeared to have little concern “*?“• aln *.1
with Room 6, Ward School Number “Do hurry,’ returned the voice, with- 
Seventh. drawing, and the kitchen door could

The author of “Harold Ramorez,” **® to c*oae- 
etc., lit one of the hayseed cigarettes, Beplacing Ms manuscript and pencil 
seated himself comfortably, with his ch?ar box., he carefully buried
back against the wall and his right the box ln the 8#wdU8t- Put the lan" 
shoulder just under the lantern, ele- turn and oil can back in the soap box, 
vated his knees to support the note1 adjusted the elevator for the recep- 
book, turned to a blank page tod wrote, tioa Duke, and in no uncertain tone 
slowly and earnestly: invited the devoted animal to enter.

M/,tj a pim,.t, mere, aiYTiT* Duke stretched himself amiably, af-_ ‘GH^ITBB THE SÏKTH” fecting not to hear and when this pre-
a *rom Packet, and, tense became so obvious that even a 

broodingly, his eyes upon the inward dog keep tt up no longer Mt
embryos of viston sharpened his pen- down a corner, facing it his back to 
cü* J*1** extended a foot ^ ma8ter and his head perpendicular,
and meditatively rubbed Dukes back noae upward, supported by the con- 
wtth me side of his shoe. Creation, vergence of me two walls. This from 
with Penrod, did not leap, full armed, a dog jg the last word, me comble 
from the brain; but finally he began ; 0f the immutable. Penrod command- 
to produce. He wrote very slowly at • ^ stormed, tried gentleness, persuad
ât. and men with Increasing rapid- j yd wjth honeyed words and pictured 
ity, faster and faster, gamering mo- j rewards. Duke's eyes looked back- 
men turn and growing more and more 
fevered as he sped, till at last me true 
fire came, without which no lamp of 
real literature may be made to burn.

Mr. Wilson reehed for his eun but our 
hero had him covred and soon said Well 
I guesa you don't come any ot that on 
me my fretod.

Well what make» you so sure about It 
sneered the other bitting hie Up so sav- 
ageley that the blood ran You are noth
ing but a comon Roadagent any way and 
I do not propose to be balled by such.
•Ramorez laughed at this and kep Mr.
Wilson covred by his ottomatlck.

CHAPTER I.
A Boy and Hia Dog.

PBNROD eat morosely upon the 
. back fence and gazed with 

envy at Duke, his wistful dug. 
A bitter soul dominated the va-

pulses:

very eve of cataclysm. The storeroom 
was locked and guarded, but twenty- 
seven rabbits and Belgian bare#, old 
and young, had perished hero on a sin
gle night—through 
but in a foray of cats, the besiegers 
treacherously tunnelling up through 
the sawdust from me small aperture 
which opened into the stall beyond me 
partition. Commerce has Its martyrs.

Penrod climbed upon a barrel, stood 
on tiptoe; grasped the rim of me box; 
then, using a knothole as a stirrup, 
threw one leg over the top, drew him
self up and dropped within. Standing 
upon me packed sawdust, he was Just 
tall enough to see over me top.

Duke.had not followed him Into the 
storeroom, but remained near me open

human agency,

:
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ef a character named upon the pro ward; otherwise he moved not Time 

elapsed. Penrod stooped to flattery, 
finally te Insincere caresses; men, toe 
tog patience, spouted sudden threats.

“Penrod, come down from that box 
this Instant!” '

“Ma’am r
"Are you up In that sawdust hex 

again?” As Mrs. Schofield had Just 
heard her son’s voice issue from the 
box and also as she knew he waa there 
anyhow, her question must have been 

. ■ _. put for oratorical purposes only. “Bo-Boon the two men were struggling to- K ,. ghe conthTOed
gether to the dee throes but soon Mr. WU-
son got him bound and gaged his mouth promptly, I m going to ask your papa 
and went away for awhile ieavto oar not to let yon play there any — 
hero, tt was dark and he writh? at his - Penrod’s forehead. TiK eyes. me tops 
I nds writhing on the floor wile the rat. of hUl ana moet of his hair be- 
catoe out of their holes and bit him and , —vermin got all over him from the floor c*ale visible to her ®t the top or the 
of that bellsh spot but soon be manged to, be*. “I ain't *plâyingr ” be said 
push the gag out of hla month with the 
end of his toengee and got sM his bonds

-the Child Sir Lancelot
rehearsal he had plotted 

days earlier there 
r of light. Mrs. 

caught a very bed cold, 
hoped It might develop Into 
but she recovered so quick- 

Hr that net even a rehearsal of the ' 
Children’s Pageant was postponed.

to. Penrod had rather 
plans for a self muti

ne would make his sp
an tile Child Sir Lancelot In 

nfMket eu public grounds. It was
:j"^f attraÆt*T* thoaRht’ bnf

w
and only

E a

- *

1
r experiments Caused him

It.
There was no escape, and at tost hb- 

•bard upon him. Therefor; 
he brooded on the fence and garx- 
with envy at hla wistful Duke.

The dog's name was undescriptiv; 
rsoe. which waa obvtoosl.' 
of a singular series of mes 

He wore 1" grizzled mus 
tache mid Indefinite whiskers. He 
wan suiall and shabby and looked like 

old postman Penrod envied Duke 
be was sure Duke would nev 

ar he compelled to be » ' Child 8h 
Lancelot He thought a deg free and 
■uahbckled to go or come as the wind 
Ueteth Penrod forgot me life be led 
Duke.

There was a long soliloquy upon the 
fence, a plaintive monologue without 
words The boy's thoughts were ad
jectives. hut they were expressed by 
• running film of pictures In bin mind's 
eye. morbidly prophetic of the bldeoei- 

Fluslly he spoke 
aloud, with such spleen that Duke roee 
from bis haunches and lifted one ear 
hi keen snxiety.
"1 htsht Sir Lancelot #“ Lake, the child. 
Jentel hearted, meek end mild.

het though I’m but s llttul child.
Jentel heerted meek end- OofP"

Ail of this except "eof wee • quota-

dlgaantiy.
“Well what are you doing?"
“Just coming down." bq replied la u 

grieved but patient tone.
“Then why don’t you come?"
“I got Duke here. I got to get hla 

down, haven't I? Toil dont suppose I 
want to leave a poor dog lu here le 
starve, do you?”

“Well, baud him down over the side 
to me. Let mpF'r-

•TH get him down all right” said 
Penrod. “I got him up hero and 1 
guess 1 can get him down.”

llWell then, do It”
“I will If you’ll let me alone. H yeeH 

go on back to.the house I promise te 
be mere Inside of two minute». 
Honest"

After iter departure Penrod expend
ed some finalities of eloquence upon 
Duke, then disgustedly gathered him 
up in his arms, dumped him Into the 
basket and, shouting sternly, “AH hi 
tor the ground floor—step back mere; 
madam—all ready. Jim!" lowered dog 
and basket to the floor of the store
room. Duke sprang out In tnmultuoUs 
relief and bestowed frantic affection 
upon his master as me latter slid down 
from the box.

i off
Soon Mr Wilson came back to tant him 

with his helpless condition - flowed by his 
gang of detectives and they said Oh look 
at Ramorez sneering at his plight and 
tan led him with his helpless condition 
because Ramorez had put the bonds back 
sos be would look the same but could 
throw them off him when he wanted to 
Just look at him now sneered they. To 
hear him talk you would thought he was 
hot stuff and .they said Look at him now, 
him that .was going to do so much. Oh 
I would not like to be to his flx 

Soon Harold got mad at this and Jump
ed up with biasing eyee thro win off hla 
bond» like they were air Ha Ha sneered 
he I guess you better not talk so much 
next time. Soon there flowed another 
awful struggle and slezin hla ottomatlck 
back from Mr Wilson he shot two of the 
detectives through the heart Bing Bing 
went the ottomatlck and two more went 
to meet their Maker only two detectives 
left now and so he stabbed one and the 
scondrel went to meet his Maker for now 
our hero was, fighting for his very life. 
It was dark In there now for night had 
falen and a terrible view met the eye 
Blood was just all over everything tod 
the rata were eatln the dead men.

Soon our hero, manged to get hla back 
to the wall for he was fighting for hie 
very life now and shot Mr Wilson through 
the abodmen Oh said Mr Wilson 

Mr Wilson stagerd back rile oaths soli, 
to his Upe for he was to pain Why yoe
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■Eleva-terl" shouted Peered. “Tma
ting 1” .

doorway in a concave and pessimistic 
attitude. Penrod felt In a dark corner 
of me box and hands upon ■
simple- apparatus consisting of an old 
bushel basket with a few yards of 
clothesline tied to each of its handles. 
He passed the ends of the lines over 
n big spool, which revolved upon an 
axle of wire suspended from a beam 
overhead, and. with the aid of this im
provised pulley, lowered me empty 
basket until It came to rest in an up
right position upon the floor of the 

at me foot of the sawdust

■: 1
F

tie* before him

■
If storeroom
?

I-

;

VIOLENT ATTACKS 
OF DOTS!*

CWAPTTR ll.
The Costume.

AFTER touch his mother and his 
sister Mariraret, a pretty girl of 
nineteen, dressed him for the 

^sacrifice. They stood him near 
his mother’s bedroom window «nd did 
what they would to lijm.

During-the earlier anguishes of the 
process he was mute, exceeding me 
pathos of the stricken calf in the sham
bles, but a student ef eyee might have 
perceived to hla soul me premonitory 
symptoms ef a sinister uprising. At a 
rehearsal (to citizens’ clothe»! attended 
by mothers and grownup sisters. Mrs. 
Lera Rewbush had announced that she 
wished the costuming to be “as médié
val and artistic as possible." Otherwise, 
and aa to details, she said, she weald 
leave the costumes te the good taste et 
the children’s parents. Mis. Schofield 
and Margaret were no archaeologists, 
bat. they knew that their titste wae as 
good as mat of other mothers and sla
ters concerned, so with perfect confi-

“Ob, yes; that’s all right.” she sal* 
reply lug to "a question put by hsr 
mother. They always powdered tbelf 
hair in colonial times."
. “It doesn’t seem right to me- exact
ly," objected Mrs. Schofield gently.
“Sir Lancelot must hare been ever w 
long before colonial times."

‘That doesn’t matter." Margaret re
assured her. “Nobody’ll know the 
difference, Mrs. Lota Rewbush least of 
alt 1 don’t think she knows a thing 
about it. though, of course, slie does 
write splendidly and the words of the 
pageant are just beautiful Stand 
still. Penrod!” (The author of “Har
old Ramorez" had moved nmvulsivel.v.1 
“Besldee. powdered hair’s always be
coming. Look at him. You’d hardly 
know it was Penrod:"

The pride and admiration with which 
she pronounced mts undeniable truth 
might have been thought tactiese. but 
Penrod, net analytical found hie apte- 
Its somewhat 'hlevated. No mirror 
was in hls range of vteion. and. though 
he had submitted to cursory measure
ments of Ma person a week earlier, he 
had no previous acquaintance with the 
costume. He began te form a not un- 
pleastog mental picture of hla appear
ance. something somewhere between 
the portraits of George Washington 
and a vivid memory of Miss Julia 
Marlowe at a matinee of “Twelfth 

, Night”
I He was additionally cheered by a 
\ sword which had been borrowed fro* 

a neighbor who was a Knight of Pyth
ias. Finally there was a mantle, an 
old golf cape of Margaret's Fluffy 
polka dots of white cotton had been 
sewed to It generously; also It was or
namented with a large cross of red 
flannel, suggested by the picture of d 
crusader in ^a newspaper advertise
ment The mantle was fastened to 
Penrod’s shoulder—that is. to the 
shoulder of Mrs. Schofield’s ex-bodleo- 
by means of large safety pins and an 
ranged to hang down behind hint 
touching his heels, but obscuring no
wise the glory of his facade. Then at 
last he was allowed to step before n 
mirror.

It was a full length glass and the 
worst immediately happened. It might 
have been a Utile less violent perhaps, cape?"
If Penrod's expectations had not been ivurod looked upon him coldly. At 
so richly and poetically Idealized, but oihci times bis questioner would have
as things were me revolt was Volcanic; approached him with deference, even

Victor Hugo’s account of me fight with apprehension. But today the 
with me devilfish. In “Tollers of the ! Child Sir Galahad waa Somewhat In- 
Sea,” encourages » belief mat had toxica ted wtm the power of his own 
Hugo lived and Increased In power, he beauty.
might have been equal to a proper "What yon got on?" he repeated, 
recital ef me half hour which followed “Ok nothin',” said Penrod, with an 

m Penrod’s first sight of himself as the Indifference assumed at groat cost to 
Child Sir Lancelot But Mr. Wilson hte nervous system.

Then They Began by Shroudlng His himaelf ^tard but eloquent foe of The elat« Maurice was Inspired to 
Legs In a Pair of Silk Stock,ngs. Ramoree coo,d not „ave e. set up as a wit “Then you’re aafctdr

deuce they had planned and executed a pressed, with all the rile dashes at his fl^|teXhasnT^«®t nothtn^ou'mT
costume for Penrod, and the only mis- command, me sentiments which anl- -to- 
giving they felt was connected with mated Penrod's bosom when the 1*- ne*l 
me tractability of me Child Sir Lancs- stantaneous and unalterable conrictlo* | “ '
lot himself descended upon him that he was to- , * °e audience 0f lltoe glris glggled ir-

Stripped to his underwear, he had tended by his loved ones to make P»«»- towartte^/pfm^wbH? hea^w tttet 
been made to wash himself vehement- llc spectacle of himself to His sister’# tbe ch|ld giatoe. amber curled and 
ly: then they,began bÿ shrouding hl#l stockings and part of an old dress ef beautiful Marjorie Jones lifted aMden 
legs ln a pair of eilh stockings, once •* mother's. _ - laughter èo me horrid Jest -
blue, but now mostly whitish. Upon To hlm these famlUar things were other bovs and girls came flocldwPenrod they visibly surpassed urne «*dlsge** ataltTbere s*toted#e thenar.
ampleness, but they were long, and it possibility mat the whole world would kldr ,brleked the child alr Galahad, 
required only a ramer loose Imagina- , not know mem at a glance. The stock- -penrod Schofield’s nakid! He’sna-a-a- 
tion to assume mat they were tights. | higs were worse than me bodice. He fcy ;- 

The upper part of his body was next had been assured that these could not -Hush, bush!" said Mr# Lora Rew- 
concealed from view by a garment so b® recognized, but. seeing them in the bush. pushing her way Into me group, 
peculiar that Its description becomes mirror, he was sure mat no human “Remember, we are all little knights 
difficult In 1886 Mrs. Schofield, men eY® could fall at first glance to detect and iadieg today. Little knights and 
unmarried, had worn at her “coming the difference between himself and the ladles of the Table Round would not 
out party” a dress of vivid salmon silk former purposes of these stockings, make so much noise. Now. children, 
which bad been remodeled after her Bold, wrinkle, and void shrieked their We must begin to take our places on 
marriage to accord with various epochs history with a hundred tongues, tnvok- the stage. Is everybody hero?” 
of fashion until a final unskillful cam- ln8 earthquake, eclipse and blue ruin. Penrod made his escape under cover 
paign at a dye house had left It to a The frantic youth's final submission jf this diversion. He slid behind Mrs. 
condition certain to attract much at- was obtained only after a painful tele- Lora Rewbush and. being near a door, 
tention to the wearer. Mrs. Schofield phonic conversation between himself ; opened tt unnoticed and went out 
had considered giving It to Della, me «nd his father, me latte- having been I quickly, dosing It behind He
cook, but had decided not to do so, be- called up and upon by me exhausted 
cause you never could tell how Della Mrs. Schofield, to subjugate his ott- 
was going to take things, and cooks i spring by wire, 
were scarce. | The two ladles made all powdble

It may have been the word “medl- | haste, after thto & deliver Pe£rndJa$o 
eval" (ln Mrs. Loro" Berwbush’s rich me hands of Mrs. Lera Rewbush. 
phrase) which had Inspired the idea i Nevertheless, they found opportunity 
for a last and conspicuous usefulness, j te exchange earnest cengrateiations 
At all events the bodice of that once 1 upon his not having recognised me 
salmon dress, somewhat modified and humble but serviceable paternal gar- 
moderate* new took a position for ment now brilliant about the Lance- 
Its farewdl appearance to society upon lotish middle. Altogether, they felt 
the back, breast and arms of me Chfid that the costume was a success Pen- 
Sir Lancelot* - "

The area thus costumed ceased at 
the waist, leaving a Jaeger-like and un-
medtoval gap thence to the tope of looked like nothing ever before 
me stockings. The inventive genius of on earth—but as Mrs. Schofield and 
woman triumphantly bridged It, but to Margaret took their places to the andt- 
e manner which imposes upon history enee at the Women's Arts and Guild
almost Insuperable delicacies of nar- halt, the anxiety they felt concerning Old Fort Bay, Labradore, Que.—- 
ration. Penrod’s father was an old Penrod's elocutionary and gesticuler February 7tH, — .(Special.) —Cured 

Tbe twentieth een- powers so soon to be put to public of Bright’s Disease when the grave

jESSrSTSTSsrst rjzrzT'T.r?
was while Mrs. Schofield was patting fort». Ms outward appearance wnfild , 8<*tler wanto atI tbeL
away her husband's winter underwear be a credit to tbe family. world to know that he owes hie lifeTx
that she perceived how hopelessly one The Child Sir Lancelot found Mm- to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
ef the elder specimens had dwindle* self ln a large anteroom behind the “I was swollen out of shape from 
and Simultaneously she received the stage—e room crowded with excited head to foot. I-was so short of breath 
Inspiration which resulted in a pair of children, all about equally medieval I could hardly speak,” Mr. Goulette 
trunk# for tbe Child Sir Lancelot and and artistic. Penrod was lees «w- states. “The d ctor could do nothing 
added an earnest bit of color, a* well sptcuons than he thought himself, hot for me. The minister gave me the 
** °f ha waa w> Preoccupied with M, own holy sacrament and a good old priest
tith the sreeter. e^Lol cut LTrtleriteble ta^ti^ reference me thftt 1 not live
Off and strips of silver braid covering to his sister's stockings, that he failed T. g, "

ms. this garment, she felt eras to perceive there were others present 1 waa slck aU wmter and î^the 
not traceable to its original source. to much of his own unmanned coed!- sprinK 1 telegraphed two 

When it bad been placed upon Pen- tion. Retiring to a corner Immediate- mlles for two boxes of Dodd's "Kidney 
rod me stockings were attached to It ly upon his entrance, he managed te Pills. I took three pills the night they 
by a system of safety pine, not very unfasten the mantle at tbe shoulders came and I got relief before morning, 
perceptible at a distance. Next after an* drawing It round him. pinned tt I took Dodd's Kidney Pills and they 
being severely warned against stoop- again at his throat so that tt concealed cured me
tog, Penrod got bis feet tote the slip- the roet of hie costume. This permit- “If anyone doubts thle statement 
pers he Wore to dancing school—“pet- ted a temporary relief, but Increased thnv .... .ent leather pomps.” now decorated his horror of the moment when, to ^, „ 6
with large pink rosettes. pursuance of the action of the “peg- aam®” of People who know me

“If I can’t stoop,” he began smolder- eant” the sheltering garment must be !and who vouch for 
ingly. “I'd like te know bow'm I goto’ cast aside. &ble to do my day's work as well now
to kneel to the pag”— Some of the other cMKI knights as I could ten years ago.”

“You must manage!” This, uttered were also keeping their mantles clone 
through pins, was evidently thought about them. A few of tbe envied opo- They simply cure the Kidneys, 
to be sufficient lent swung brilliant fabric» from their

They fastened some niching about , shoulders, airily showing off hired 
III* slender neck, pinned ribbons at | splendors from a professional contins- 
random ell over him, and then Maw St's stock, while 
garet thickly powdered his hatr.

Mered Tortiret Until $1» l 
Tried “Frelt-a-ttm"

Sr. Jux dm Matha, Jan. 27th, 1814.
“After suffering tor a long time with 

Dysptpsia, I have been made well by 
“Fnrit-e-tiTee.” I suffered so much 
that aft last I would not dare to eat for 
I waa afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received sample» of “Fruit-s-tivee" 
and after .taking them 1 felt relief. 
Then 1 sent tor three boxes end I kept 
improving until I was well. I quickly 
regained my lost weight—and mow I eat, 
sleep and digest well—to a word, / *»» 
fully recovered, thanks to ‘Fndt-a-tives.’

Mibb. CHAKBONNEAÜ.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price ly Fruit-»-tires Limited, Ottawa.

1 fa

."te
•V gence. particularly little Maurice Levy, 

the Child Sir Galahad. This shrinking 
person went clamorously about, mak
ing it known everywhere that the best 
tailor In town had been dazzled by a 
great sum into constructing his cos
tume.

Iff

V It consisted of blue velvet 
knickerbockers, a white satin waist- 
coat and a beautifully cut little swal
low tailed coat with pearl buttons. 
Tbe medieval and artistic triumph 
waa completed by a mantle of yellow 
velvet and little white boots sporting 
gold tassels.

All this radiance paused In a bril
liant career and addressed the Child 
Kir Lancelot gathering an immediate
ly formed semicircular audience of lit
tle girls. Woman was ever the trailer 
•»f magnificence.

“What you got on?" inquired Mr. 
Levy after dispensing Information. 
"What you got on under that ele golf

tvW

m(v
y

! X»
g*

aJ(£)

•t
zs

r
V

JI rr

found himself to a narrow and vacant 
hallway which led to a door storked 
“Janitor’s Room.”

(to be continued.)

When the Grave
Yarned for Him

Sandy Genlette Took Dodd s Kid
ney Pills !or Bright’s Disease

rod looked like nothing ever remotely 
Imagined by Sir Thomas Malory or 
Alfred Tennyson—for that matter he

Now He Can Do Hla Day's Work As 
Weil As He Could Ten Years Ago— 
Offers Proof of His Statement.

the
hundred

me. I am

Dod’s Kidney Pills are no cure-all.

Wire made of anew Gernan alloy 
with eiuminu-n for its base n about 
twite ae tough a» steel wire.

or two were in- 
] suiting examples ef parental todul

j

'

'
. , '3" . '
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PROLOGUE.
Nowhere hoe Booth Tar- 

kington done each finished, 
exquisite work ae in this 
story of boyhood. The full 
flavor of hie story is not 
only for the grown man or 
woman, bat for any one who 
enjoys the comic mass. It 
is a picture of a boy's heart, 
full of those lovable, hu
morous, tragic things which 
are locked secrete to older 
folks unless one has the gift 
of understanding. 
Tarkingtan has it eminently, 
and “Penrod" will stand as 
a classic interpretation of 
the omnipresent subtlety— 
BOY
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